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LEGAL KOIKES. 
NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

North Carolina.—Pitt County. 
In the Superior Court, before D. C 

Moore. Clerk. 
F.  C.  Harding, administrator ) 

of the eatate of J. J.  Per- ) 
kins   decease!. ) 

vs. ) 
J.  W.  Perkins,  R.  A.  Tyson ) 

and  wife,  Clyde  P.  Tyson. ) 
Annie Perkins.  K. C. Flan- ) 
agan aud wife. Helen Flan- ) 
agan,     Virginia     Perkins, ) 
Virginia   H.   Perkins.   Har- ) 
ry   White   Perkins.   Mercer ) 
Tyson,   helrs-a,t-law   of  J. ) 

J. Pe.rkins. ) 
By   virtue   of  a   uecrec 

■MM 
■ 

LAND  SALE 
By virtue of a decree of the Super- 

DI880LCTIOW. 

The firm doing business undor the 
REser.raoK OF   RESPECT. 

ior   court  of  Pitt  county  in  special 
proceeding   No.   1S98.  entitled   fTH. ,,ame  ot Greenville   Wholesale     Co..  Adopted by Grinieslasd Lodge, A. F. 
Barnhlll et als..  against  Edgar  Barn-  was  dissolved  by  mutual  consent on ' sad   A.  H. 

his      one-third       Interest 
buslnea.      to      D.  S.      Smith from labor t0 regt our beloved broth- 

Hardee.    the      other er_ T  j  Buck| re80ived: 
D.   S.   Smith 

of the Su- west ^B farti •" Carson's Hue; thence 
perior court of Pitt county, made bj »'"> Carson's line 16 2-3 yards to 
D. C. Moore, clerk, on the 27th day he Wa.K '2! ih?nce "1 \ V",,a .'he 

of November. 1911. the undersigned. ",,e of lne w"° ,ot,t0 the beSlnnlnS- 
as  administrator   of  the  estate   of   J. routaiiung square     yards. 
J.   rt-rkins.   v. ill.  on   Monday,   the   22 
day  of January.  1912,  at  12  o'clock,' 

hill et  als.,  the  undersigned commls- January 6tb, 1912. S. E. Gates, having'     Whereas    Almis-htv   find      in     hi. 
sioner   wil   sell   for   cash   before   the soid      hi.      one-third      interest      in ■..•?'.. w . 
court  house  door  in  Greenville    on . " dlv,ue   wisdom,  has  seen  fit  to  call 

I Monday.   Jan.   29.   1912   at   noon,   the 
following described   two   lots  or  par- ■""• 

|eels of  land  situate  in  the  town  of ..lenibcrs  of  the  firm.     u.  o.  smiin     TUat m  [ne death of brother T. J. 

'•One lot described fully in a to* !* * ', ""T ""' "a""1"* ** *»*■ °Ur l0*ge' ha8 8UBtalDed the 

to Albert Ward ond wife to B. L. T., UU8lnw under ,ne Balue nrm •»">"'■ loss of a worthy brother, and a faith- 
Edgar and L. B. Barnhlll. which ,hey assuming all liabilities and as- ful memuer. That his family has 
de d appears of record in the office.sets of the firm and all debts due the 
of the Register of Deeds of Pitt:firm are pavable to them. 
County  in  book  L-4. page  214.    Be-1 n  s  SMITH 
ginning  at   the   north-west  comer  of ' 

W.  J.   HARDEE, 
S. E. GATES. 

ltd—Itw. 

MBPOnrT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bank of Ayden, 
AT ATDEN 

In the state of North Carolina, at the close of business, December 6, 1911. 

RESOURCES. 

the  old  J.   R.  Ward  lot    and    runs 
street  16  2-3  ycards;   thence south  3 

lot. 
lot  ,.- culled tlie old Coach  shop 

noon, expo-,, to public sale, before ln
A'so ?np °tne

1
r,1(* in. ,he, town of 

tne court b IUSI door In Greenville, to ■ "VI described fully ma deed from 
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-! A,*er} Ward

ll 
a!ld „wlf« ">, "• L„ !' 

lowing described tract o- parcel of ?"d. L- B l'a">l"l'- dated Feb. 22. 
land    to-wif alld  recorded  in   book Y-4.   page 

Lying and being in Bethel town- J6- ^Sinning at Wiuflold While- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Annie nurst 8 l,or,h corner on the east side 
Whic'iard. Randall Wblehard, Frank- i0' Ja'"es f'reet and runs east with 
iln Bowera. and others, and lraown.Klld

L
nhlU'™™1 '""• lso leel- tl,e"ic 

us ihe Ilritton land, containing 130"or'h I"™,1'1 *"h «■»*■ and Main 
acres, more or less. This sale Is ."feets ** «•« to a corner of the 
made for the purpose of making as- ,**?! tbe?ce west with said wall 180 
sets of the estate of J. J. Perkins. Ifoet to Ja"le8 street; thence south 
deceased I with James street 49 feet to the be- 

This the 18th da} of November, S'»"i'1K- containing 5020 square feet. 
19H • 'I his lot  Is known as tin-  resident  lot 

F.  C.  HARDING, !°^ tDe latc B- L- T- and Susan Barn- 
Adniiulstrntor   oi   J.   J.    Perkins'   ea-l    ir.. 

tate 12 18-td-3tw '    baid  Property is sold for partition. 
This  Jan.  3.   1912. 

F. G. JAMES, Commissioner. 
STATE  OF  NORTH   CAROLINA. 

Pitt County, 

To R. M. Jones: 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the authority of a cer- 

tain   judgment  rendered   at   the   No- 
Take Notice. That on the first day of  vember.   1911.   term   of  Pitt   Superior 

May.      in,   at   the   court   house   door  court. Iu a case therein   peuding. en- 
titled: "W. D. Jordan and F. E. Ran- 
dolph. L. A. Randolph and J, H. Ran- 
dolph, trading as Randoph Brothers," 
against Fernando Stancill the 
undersigned        commissioner        wifll 

In the town of Greenvilles, James C. 
Tyson, town tax collector in and for 
the said town of Greenville, did ex- 
pose to public sale the following de- 
scribed piece or parcel of land in the 
town of Greenville. Greenville town- 
ship, to-wit: Situated in the town e*P°se to public sale, before the court 
of Greenville, adjoining the lands or|lloU8e door '" Greenville, to the high- 
lots of H. C. Edwards aud Chas. Coob'est bidder, on Monday, the 5th day of 
on the west; W. H. Doll. Jr., on the'February. 1912, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
east; Ninth street on the north; ia certain tract or parcel of land in 
Tenth street on the south and known l,ne county of Pitt and state of North 
as the U. I!. Parham warehouse!Carolina, and described as follows: 
property and being the identical IKnown a8 a Paft of the Shivers place, 
property on which B. E. Parham's on tne llorth side of Tar river, cou- 
warehonse stood before It was burned, italnlng two (2) acres, more or less, 
containing about one-half acre. more'and bounded on the north and east by 
or less and being the lands above Geo- Mooring, on the south by W. J. 
described. Said lands W»*« sold nl™™"*"' and °" the weBt by W' J' 
said sale for taxes due for the year Fleming. 
1910  at  which   sale  the  undersigned!   Tlie undersigned commissioner will 

Strak Taken  l'p. 
I have taken up two sows and 

three borrows, unmarked, will weigh 
about 40 pounds each. Owner can 
get same by proving property and 
paying all charges. 

E. L. MILLS. 
ltd-3tw Grliuesland.  N.  C. 

lost a kind, affectionate, devoted hus- 
band and father. That we extent to 
his bereaved family our deepest sym- 
pathy in this hour of their sad be- 
reavement. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of our lodge and a copy be 
sent to his  bereaved  fouiily. 

ALSTON GRIMES. 
W.   E.   PROCTOR, 
J.   J.   ELKS. 

Committee. 

TEACHERS'  ASSOCIATION. 
Saturdu.i,  January   Thirteenth   Nine- 

teen Hundred mid Twelve 
I   hope to see every teacher  in  the NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly quollfled before the .county present next Saturday at the 
superior court clerk of Pitt co., as teachers' meeting. We are expecting 
executive of the estate of Alex Grimes a number of visitors that day and 
deceased, notice is hereby given to hops to be able to give you a great 
all   persons indebted   to  the estate to  meeting. 
make immediate payment to the un-1 The association of the state high 
Uersigncd; and all persons having school principals will be in session 
claims against said estate are notlfl-jhere beglning Friday morning and 
ed that they must present the same |continuing through Saturday and we 
to the undersigned for payment on on hope to have a number of thes meu 
before the 10 th day of January 1913, and those  meeting with them  presnt 
or  this  notice  will  be  plead  in   bar 
of recovery. 

ROSA GRIMES. 
Extx. of Alex Grimes 

ltd—6tw. 

Stray Taken l'p. 

I have taken up one cow, white 
color, about 3 years old, marked 
smooth crop and two slits in both 
ears. Owner can get sarce by prov- 
ing ownership and paying charges. 

December 26, 1911. 
«.   E.   FLEMING, 

Route  5,  Greenville,  N.   C. 
12   26-ltd-3tw 

Stray—Taken  l'p 

I have taken one yearling, reddish 
became the purchaser thereof; the-8'" a fee-simple title to one (1) acre brown color, marked slit in left ear 
said land was taxed or assessed in °f aoove lalld alld the life estate of • :ld ragged slit in right Owner can 
the  name of B.  E.  Parham,  for  the |Fernando Stancil in the other acre. , .     . rov||1-  owne,ghlD  .,,„ 
year  1910.    The  time  of  redemption1    For full  description aud source of su  saiueb}   proung  ownership   and 

;title see  ihe Judgment  In  above  en- Paying charges. 
B.   FLEMING. 

will expire  on  the first day  of  lt*j/,!at,e see  ,he Judgment  in  above  en- l>">"i»e charges. 
1912. 

This   January 

1 5-ltd-3tw. 

1912. 
R.  W. KING. 

Purchaser. 

'titled case recorded on Minute Docket 
;No.   16,  page  532  in  the  office of the! R. p.   D.  5. Greenville. N.  C. 
clerk of Pitt Superior court and th.- p      ,„   .„.. ...  ,, 

I mortgage   and   deeds   referred   to   i:i  'ec'  ""'  lsl1' lM  **" 
■ said  judgment. 

with us. 
W. H.  HAGSDALE, 

County   Supt   of   Schools, 

Marriage  Lleesnses. 
Mariage licenses were issued to the 

folowing during last week. 
White. 

R. M.  Wllliuins and Julia Tyson 
Nezer Williams and Nina Warren 
Willaiu A. James and  Mattie Hews 
Hynian L. Cherry and Letha Harris 

Colored. 
David  McLawhon  and  Letitia  For- 

bes. 
Charles Grimes and Nettle Dawson 
W. L. Cox and Pnyllis Stokes 
President Wilson and Bertha Ryan 
Wm.  Masonand  Maggie Vanters 
Johnie Clark and Masullo Staton 
Roland Crandell and Dall Taft 
Arthur Brosswell and Mary Neal 
Andrew Knight and  Jessie Robbins 
Chas.   Anderson   and   Melissa   Blont 
Abner May and Amanda Kamagrey 

Furniture  and   fixtures.... 
Demand   loans     
Cash   Items     
Gold   coin      
Silver  coin,    Including   all 

minor coin currency   
National   bank   notes    and 

other U. S.  notes     

LIABILITIES. 
Loans   and   discounts $93,679.0* capital stock paid in   $ 25.000.Ot 
Overdrafts          2.265.65 

C43.30 
4.000.00 

33.386.54 
200.00 

92.50 

880.16 
4,177.00 

Total,  J139.314.17 

Surplus   fund         18.125.t0 

Undivided profits, less cur- 
rent expenses and taxes 
paid          2,085.5* 

Deposits  subject   to  check.     66.499.21 

Savings   deposes          36.699.7t 

Cashier's checks outstand- 
ing     904.64 

Total,  $139,314,17 

Stele of North Carolina, Connty of Pitt, gs: 
I, Stancill Hodges, cashte- of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that  the  above  statement  Is true to the  best of  my  knowledge  and  be- 
lief. STANCILL  HODGES, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me.thiv  11th  day  of  December,  1911. 
ELIAS  TLRNAGE, D. G. BERRY, 
J.   R.   SMITH. Notary  Public. 
R.   C.   CANNON,                      My  commission  expires  Feb.   6,  1918. 

Directors.   Correct—Attest: 

Terms of sale. cash. 
WM.   H.   LONG. 

Commissioner. 
Greenville, N. C. January 4, 1912. 
4-ltd-8tw 

SALE  OF   REAL   ESTATE. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained In a certain uior'g.ige deed, ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Robert 
Weatherington aud wife, Sallie 
Weatherington. to R. L. Smith and 
Oscar Hooker, trading as R. L. Smith 
& Company, dated June 27, 1906. and 
duly   recorded   in   the   register's   of- , 
flee in Pitt county, in Book J-8, page:,e""ed '" a eertai" '"ortgage deed, ex- 
353, the undersigned will, on Mon-.ecuted by Riley Jenkins to A. II. 
day, the 22 day of January, 1912, at Beverly on the 1st day of January, 
12   o'clock,   noon,  expose  to   public ' 1903,   which   said   mortgage   deed  is 
sale before  the court house door  In   .,.,„   .  ,  , ,    , 
Greenville. Pitt cunty, to the highest duly  record'd  '"   register's  office  in 

l'i'i-"iiiil 

ROCHDALE   ITEMS. 

that   Neigh Mention   in 
Stray  Taken  I p. |)orI,(|od 

1   have  taken  up a  male  yearling, 
black and  white  spotted;  unmarked.'    Ml88   Jessie   Smith   returned   from 

IOwner can get same by proving own- JhnrtXU Wednesday. 
ershlp  and paying charges. |    ■*•* C- F- McLawhon went to Kins- 

W.   H.  HARRINGTON, JR., tOD   Thursday. 
R. F.  D. 5, Greenville, N. C. I    Mr-  T-  E-  Little  came  in    Friday 

By virtue of a uowcr of sale con- 12 3l-3tw from Wilson. 
 I    Mrs. Ivy Smith and daughter, Miss 

Trilby   went  to  Snow  Hill  Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.  L. Tyson of Rons- 

Si ray Taken l'p. 
I have taken up a black and white 

bidder,  for   cash,  the  following   de-iPI" county, in  book 0. 7, page  242. j"' "*" "B"' """ "**"*" ,'"c '""      Mr.  W.  F.  Walters  of Ayde 
scribed  tract or  parcel  of  laud.  to-,The undersigned, will on Monday, the I     "er     " g    ,      "J3y DrWm« own" here Saturday and Sunday. 
wU: 2-'"d  day  of  January,  1912,    at    U:**J ",nd wlnf '*"*'*' L1«'e Misses Lizzie and „  

*iTftflU»w«K-j-!=.i_'?ri-i   """*"V&MUB issirs:r.^;: 

spotted   shoat,   marked   swallow   fork 
In the right ear, underbit in the left. | 
Owner can get same by pre 
ersbip and paying charges. 

ton  were visiting relatives here Sun- 
day and Monday. 

lands of Alfred Weatherington, W. L. before the court house door in Green-! 

F.   Corey,  and  others,  containing  10 jvll>-  ,0  tne  highest  bidder  for cash, 
acres, more or less. I the following described tract or par- 

This  sale  will  be  made  to satisfy eel of land to wit 

"VSZfvtfSTT*December.1    *•»■  a»d  *•*>•  '"  Bethel  town- 
1911. 

R.   L.   SMITH,   and 
O.   HOOKER. Mortgagees. 

E.  L.  Weatherington, owner of debt. 
By F.  C.  Harding, Atty. 

12 19-ltd3tw. 

[1 6-ltd-Stw Greenville, N. C. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt county made on the 16th 
day of December, 1911, In a certain 
special proceeding therein pending, 
entitled "Lela L. Gay and her hus- 
band. B. F. Gay, against Mollie E. 
Owens and others," I will, on Tues- 
day, January 16, 1912, sell at public 
sale, before the court house In Green- 
ville, a certain  lot or parcel of land!P. C.  HARDING,  Attorney. 

Strayed. 
From my farm between Grindool 

snip, Pit county, North Carolina, and'alld Parmele 011e cow, Bale red colori 

being the land where Riley Jenkins lllarked ha]f moon under each ear 

now lives, and being the same landed 0n a chain collar when she dls- 
purchased by the said Riley Jenkins appeared. Sultahle reward tor re- 
of M. D. Whitehurst adjoining the'cover.. 
lands of H. S. Smith, deceased. Shade 
Brlley. the Matthews land, *"rank Pol- 
lard and Gabriel Jenkins. Said tract 
of land containing 76 acres more or 
les. This sale Is made to satisfy 
terms of said mortgage deed. 

This   the  18th   day  of     December, 
1911. 

B.   A.   BEVERLY, 
Mortgagee. 

situate in the town of Farmvllle, Pitt 
county, and described as follows: Be- 
ginning at the southwest comer of 
lot No. 19 atiu runs the line of lot No. 
19 northerly 214 1-2 feet; tbence 
westerly and parallel to Wilson street 
66 feet; thence southerly and with the 
line of Den Murphy to Wilson fireet; 
thence with Wilson street 67 3-4 feet 
to the beginning. It being known as 
lot No. 20, in the Townsend and Wind- 
ham  division   of   lots. 

Terms of sale: cash. 
This the 16th day of December, 1911. 

ALEX   L.   BLOW, 
12   19-ltd-3tw Commissioner. 

1-td—3-tw. 

LAND   SALE. 
By virtue of a decree at the Superior 

court, made fa Special Proceeding 
No. 1704, entitled Sadie Turner, et 
.11. . against Lucy Elks, et als., the 
undersigned commissioner will sell, 
for cash, before the court house door 
in Greenville, at noon, on Saturday, 
January 13, 1912, the following de- 
scribed piece or parcel of land, situate 
in the county of Pitt and iu Con- 
tentnea township, lying about two 
mile" from the town of Ayden, ad- 
joining the lands of Ed Harrington, 
Joseph Dixon, Mary Ann Vincent, Mat 
McLawhorn and others, containing 
27 acres, more or less, being the ahare 
of land Inherited by Sallie Ann Elks, 
deceased, mother of said tenants In 
common from her father, Aaron Mc- 
Lawhorn, deceased. 8ald land sold 
tor  partition. 

This December 14. 1911. 
i 3. a JAMES, 

STATE   OF   NORTH  CAROLINA. 
Pitt Crunty. 

To R. If. Jones: 
Take Notice, That on the first day 

of May, 1911, at the court house door 
in the town of Greenville, L. \V. 
Tucker, sheriff, In and for the county 
of Pitt, did expose to public sale the 
follow.ng described piece or parcel 
of land, in Greenville township, to- 
wit: Situated in the town of Green- 
ville, adjoining the lands or lots of 
H. C. Edwards and Chas. Cobb on the 
west: W. H. Dall. Jr., on the east; 
Ninth street on the north; Tenth 
street on the south, and known as the 
B. E. Parham warehouse property 
and being the Identical property on 
which II. E. Parham's warehouse stood 
before it was burned, containing about 
one-half acre, more or less, and being 
the lands above described. Said lands 
were sold at said sale for taxes due 
for the year 1910 at which sale the 
undersigned became the purchaser 
thereof; the said land was taxed or 
assessed In the name of B. .E Parham 
for the year 1910, tho time of redemp- 
tion will expire on the first day of 
May, 1912. 

This the 5th day of January, 1912. 
R. W. KINO, 

1 5-ltd-3tw. Purchaser. 

BLANKS—FOR CROP JUSTO, CHAT- 
tel mortgagee, land mortgage* and 

deeds  at  The  Reflector  office. 

W. G. BARNHILL 
Parmole. N. C. 

Mr. T. E. Little left Tuesday for 
Scotland Neck, after spending some 
time  here with   friends and  relatives. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMKI1ICA. 

(.r. in > ill..  Has  a  Brunch  Organiza- 
tion. 

An organization was effected here 
last Friday night that means much 
to the boys of Greenville between the 
ages of 12 and 18 years of age. It was 
a branch of the Boy Scouts of Amer- 
ica and started out with twelve mem- 
bers. Rev. C. M. Rock is scout mas- 
ter and the folowing boys were elect- 
ed  officers: 

II.  Shepard.  captain. 
Jack Bryan, assistant captain, 

D.  J.   Whlchard.  Jr.,  secretary. 
R.  L.  Humber   Jr., treasurer. 
The boys have fitted up a meeting 

room over the express office and pro- 
pose to have nice quarters, including 
a  gymnasium. 

Funeral of Mr. .lames. 
The funeral of Mr. W. B. James, 

who died Tuesday, took place this 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In Cherry 
Hill cemetery, the service being con- 
ducted by Rev. C. M. Rock. The apll 
bearers were: Messrs. Frank WilBon, 
W, B. Greene, J. L. Starkey, W. M. 
Moore, Robert Greene, C. B. Whlch- 
ard. J. B. HIggs, E. V. Smith, W. J. 
Hardee, Charles Cobb, J. H. Manning, 
L. W. Tucker, E. H. Shelburn, J. E. 
Williams, W. C. DreBbach and B. J. 
Pulley. 

Exchange of Courts. 
By consent of Governor Kitchln, 

Judge O. H. Allen and Judge Justice 
have exchanged courts for next week, 
and Judge Allen will preside over 
the court of Pitt county that being 
next  Monday. 

New   PostoAice   for   Greenville. 

Messrs. Dresbach and Clark hav» 
been advised by the government to 
m.ik" a survey of the site in which 
the new poi.iofhce building Is to be 
erected, requesting the mentioned 
!•■ :,:!■!:. i. to make their report be- 
fore  the  10th  of the phesent month. 

This Is good news for Greenville 
and shows that we are to have a post- 
■ 'I'.ci In this town in keeping with the 
magnificent cou-. house. 

Rainfall. 
WeaUier Obeaerver R. M. Hearne 

reports that the rainfall here for tho 
24 hours ending at 8 o'clock this 
morning waa 1.70 inches. 

ACCIDENTS TOKAY. 

V/hen You  Want to Euy  a 

PIANO 
See Sam White  PianoCo 
Greenville,  North Carolina. 

They will sell you a first 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home people and will treat 
you right.   Visit our store. 

The 3am White Piano Co 
fcinsvutfjEsovTcujcaBJi 

"Cardui Cured Me" 
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 

I saved my life!   Now, I can do anything." 

CARDUI womSsTonic 
II you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per- 
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist   He sells and recommends Cardui 

WW(»to.- Utllet,Advt«otyDip«..Ctantnoof«Midiclo«Ca. Cfcsnssoota. Tenn. 
lor toon/ ImtncUont, ud «i-put book. "Horns Trulaent for Womso." KU htjM 

Dislocates Hip. 
This morning while out lu her yard, 

Mr. Z. M. WhitehurBt slipped down 
on the frozen BIIOW and dislocated one 
hip. Fortunately no bones were bro- 
ken,  but Ills  injury is very  painful. 

Call by for a Receipt. 
The Reflector wants to remind its 

subscribers in the country that it 
hopes a large number of them will 
call at the office and pay their sub- 
scription when they come to town 
next week to attend court. Reader, 
If you are In arrears for the paper, 
be among the number to pay next 
week. 

Honifurekers  Coming. 
We are advhsed by Mr. B. E. Rice, 

toe land and industrial agent of the 
Norfolk  Southern,   that  the    specia. 
train   of   visitors   which   the   Carolina 

I.ml?  Seriously Hurt. 
We learn  that the  wife  of  Mr.  J. 

L. Cherry, who lives a few miles from!club  '"vlted   to  vlalt  our  town   *»' 
town, slipped down  on  the  snow  in|arrlve here Prlday n|ght. January 10. 
her  yard  this morning and seriously We' "ke Mr- Rlee' wl" Pray for fav°r- 
Injured her back. 

14,S82,7o6  Bales   to  Jan.  1. 
The government glnners' report ia- 

able weather. 

In   New   Quarters. 
11   G. and J. R. Abeyounls are now 

sued today gives the cotton ginned 'n their new quarters in the White 
up to Jan. 1st, out of the last crop, atore on Five Folnta and Invite every- 
at 14,332,766 balea. body to call  there  to    examine    tho 
  splendid  line   of   goods   they  carry. 

Worda and deed are the making oi Be  sure to read their  advertisement 
wise men and the unmaking of foala. 

The man who has turned his labor 
Into  capital  soon  thinks    highly    of 
capital. 

la  this  paper. 

If the dog saw  a squirrel, should 
the tree bar*? 

"THIS  DATE   IN   HINTUHY." 
.In 111111 ri    III. 

1U4&—Archbishop Laud beheaded. 
Born   Oct.   7.   1573. 

1737—Tthan Allen, soldier of the 
American   Revolution,   born   In 

U'chfleld. Conn. Died Iu Burlington. 
Vt., Feb. 12, 1789. 

1765—Stamp act passed by the Brit- 
ish parliament. 

1791—Vermont adopted the Federal 
Constitution. 

1840—British Penny Postage insti- 
tuted. 

: 842—Sir Charles Bagot arrived at 
Kingston, as second governor 
o( the  Province of  Canada. 

I8U2—Samuel Colt, Inventor of the 
revolver, died. Born July 19, 
1814. 

1865—A meeting was held In Phil- 
adelphia to raise funds in aid 
of the suffering Confederates 
In  Savannah. 

1893—Marriagea of Prlnceaa Marie of 
Edinburgh and Prince Ferdi- 
nand  of Roumania. 

1900—John Walker Smith inaugurat- 
ed as governor of Maryland. 

1911—Cincinnati Chamber of Com- 
merce     building   destroyed     by 
Irs. 

/ 

\ 
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IS NOW UNDER 
MARTIAL LAW 

Eight Companies ci Stata Militia Guard 
tbe Town 

STATE TROOPS CHARGES ON ROB 

</ 

■sij Arrests and Convictions W1U 
Sentences Varying From One to 
THO Years Follow Riotous Scenes 
ia Mill District In Mass. Town- 
Field Battery Brought Into Action 
to Clear Streets oi Mob. 

LAWRENCE, Mass.. Jan. 16.—Eight 
•empanies of state militia, including 
•as field battery, commanded by Col. 
B. Leroy Sweetser, placed the mill 
district of this city under martial 
law tonight, after a day of rioting. 
due to a strike of 15,000 operatives in 
the   big "cotton   and   woolen   mills. 

At least 15,000 other hands were 
thrown out of work by the stopping 
•f machinery and the attacks on the 
Mills by the strikers. In one instance 
a company of militia had to charge 
a mob .with fixed bayonets, one boy 
being probably fatally hurt Tail ly- 
five arrests of armed rioters were 
made during the day, and a few strik- 
ers and mill einployib who were de- 
fending the mill gates, were treated 
for bullet   wounds. 

Judge Jlal'.oney, of the local court, 
held a session lonigat. whan 27 of 
the r.oters were placed on trial and 
foond guilty. Three were ser.tcncod 
to two years in the house of correc- 
tion, and the other 24 were »:ivcn one- 
year sentences. 

Fourteen hundred strikers attend- 
ed the Ban meeting tonight In the 
city hall, an-J twice that number as- 
sembled outside, unable to gain ad- 
mittance. The speakers urged the 
strikers to stand together, to avoid 
rioting, and to do all in their power 
to keep others from reporting for 
duty in the morning. Tbe same 
speakers spoke outside at an over- 
flow meeting, and their suggestions 
•I peaceful methods were met with 
Biases. 

Mayor   Scanlon  tonight    issued  an 

7m>Ma^^ 

tgrlcuiture  Is Die    Must     .Noble Kiiijtliiyiiient   ill -lieorge   Washington. 
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HITCHCOCK IS TO 
NN IS P8ST- 

IL0M1E8 GIVES 

Flan of GtwuNt Ownership 
Kot Bbuii Cabinet 

Will 

LIFE HISTORY 
FIRST BIC BIO 

FOR STATE CONVICTS 

flccyssd Senator Being Coolsst B!sn In Services of 580 Virginia Convicts 
the House Soyght By Company 

CHINESE REBELS 
KILL 10,000 
PERIALISTS IN BATTLE 

JUTE TO RECEIVE 
MSB m 

Department Refuses to Consider Rla- 

THE PROBABILITY OF A STRIKE NOW 

GIVES DETAILS Or HIS E&RLY LIFE S5.009.033 FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS WholBSale MafC
c
r
h

e 0l MM Going SSJSS in Snensi 

WHITE HOUSE EXPRESSES OPINION   »"-»;««•» £"••"■*£• 
Shoes in Chicago—nas Or,ij   sip. 
port  in'   Widowed  MoUicr  and Fitc 

Project of Coverumeiit-Owned Tele- 
grujih Lines (ul Out From Former 
l.'i i.iiri Because KaTings Uank and 
I'arccls 1'ost Has All Depart- 
ment Could Hundle For the Time 
King— Interests Already on the 
Alert 

Settling all rumors that Postmas- 
ter General Hitchcock has forced un 
Issue on  the administration In order 

lliinois  Senator   Started   Public  Life O'-llaalorj   Military   Service    for  the 

MM, of niitafi graduates t„ Last ABDICATION HAS NOT BEEN MADE 
Two   '. i-in-s    Hiil     Is     I MI MIII HI {il 
To Spend *«,WM),0O0 on State Insti- 
tutions. !irother» and Sisters, 

WASHINGTON,   Jan. 16.—Senator RICHMOND, Jan. 16.— Gov. Mann 
Lordlier in his testimony yesterday 'rojterated his belief that the custom 
before   the  senate committee investi-' ,. , ... 

,   ., ,        .,    ,    ot  letting slate convicts out by con- 
gating   his election  was  dramatic  In 
the extreme.   He told the story of hia,lract  80uld  be  "b°lis'"-'U.  and  again 
life—not quite In tho way he told it suggested  working convicts  on  state 
In his speech In February last In thejro-iis, in a note which he attaccd to | 

senate—and   with   many   homely  de- one  bi(1  for  convict labor  which  he'perial army, after much fighting, has 
tails. .H 

j that his  resignation  would be asked 
'for, and  that  ha  would    manage    a 
silent campaign, for Theodore Roose- 

•rder  that all  saloons  must remain,     .   ..  -    " ,.       ... ... 
_, j .  [veil  for   tha   presidency,  the   white 

, house last night explained Mr. Hitch- 
cock's proposal for government onw- 
ersip of telegraph lines in the fol- 
lowing formal statement: 

"A recommendation by the post- 

HKI-M    SU    P!iKI Iff*** S-er.1 that it would he weil "»  » ^ZT.lTL^l "JL 

closed tomorrow. 

TREATY HEBITE 
TO 

Committee Appointed to Act In l'e- 
tition of Skilled Nary Yard Ma- 
chinists Defuses to Consider De- 
mands, but Classilies Hen I'nder 

l in.. Different Urades—Tail 
Migt (let Petition Today Mrike 
Likely to Follow. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—The navy 
department committee which has 
been considering the deuiasd of tha 
navy yard machinists for a wage in- 
crease and also for certain other 
changes in the order of things at the 
yard announced its decission last 
night. As a result, more than 1,80s 
mechanics may walk out on strike 
today oi tomorrow, and tic up the 
works. 

The  Committee  refused  to  increase 
the pay of all the men, as dciin.nded, 
and rreated  three different  grades of 
niechanloa,   each   with   different   pay. 

In   a   formal   statement,   issued   at 
the   navy   department,   the   committee 
stated   it   did   not   consider   that   the 
department   would   be jiinlihcrt   in  to- 

lly   the   pay   of     the 
rto rated as first class 

but   that  owing to  the   fact   that cer- 
tain  DMObanJoa in the yard  are doing 
specialized  ordnance  work   of a  high 
grade, they  decided  upon «   provision 
for  the  promotion  to  this grade of a 

! number  of   men   who   are  continually 
Chinese Premier Wants Foreign I'ow- engaged  in  this  work. 

•ri lo lluck Slateiurnts of Berate-j    M;i-hinists of the  first  class  have 
tionaries liefore He Submits lo Ah.|l »   receiving  J3.76   per  day,  while 
dieaUun—Protisional President ,,lp   ra,°  for  this  special   work  has 
Must  (iiiurantce  His  Retirement  In  uo<'n *4-    The latter has not ohtain- 
Favor of  Premier,  Says  Yuan   Shi »'d to any extent, however. 

The committee proposes to make 
the promotions from time to time 
until there shall be a "rational pro- 
portion established throughout." But 
at no time shall there be more than 

hai. 

l'KKIN,  Jan.   16.- -Tbe   Kan-Su   im- 

[transmitted  to the  legislature  today, succeeded in pushing its way to with- o,   ,„ 
uiacaing boots at the age or 10 to W  Rollance    Manufacluring    Com- »»  6u miles of Sian-Fu.    The entire : 0ne-thlrd  of  the   macfinists  in   the 

support of widowed   mother   £ Many, of New York  and  Chicago,  bid j Prince of   Shen-Sl   is  in a  turmoil. Lghe8t   grado,   and   not   m„re     than 
brothers and sisters, then a casn boy, f£)r m convicU a, 65 cenU cach many  towns   have   been   looted   and two-thirds of them in the two upper 
a  laborer   wheeling coal,   a     house, .  _.—.«__. , ,      .   .„ deserted "     ,day,   and   for   women   convicts   at   41) oeseriea. 
painter, a street car conductor, and a 
building contractor were the succes- 
sive steps he detailed In his progress 
to his present position as president 
of  a  national  bank.    He tracad  his 

Arbitration Mies Will be discussed 
'  Openly 

SECRET SESSION MOTION QUASHED 

for the government to buy tho tele- 
graph - lines and incorporate them in 
the postoffice system appeared in an 
earlier annual report submitted by 
him to ;the president 

"After some discuss-on it was de- 
cided, at the suggestion of the presi- 
dent, to postpone . reference to the 
matter to another year, and not to 
bring it forward then, because of the 
recommendation of many other im- 

By a Vole 6f 5S to 8 the Senate De- por"mt ""^8",,including the postal 

eldes to Debate Treaties Openly- Baving8 bank and- the parcels po8t 

Close Door Program Strongly Op-1 "These, is adopted, would take up 
posed by Itayner. iiill  the  energy  of  the  postoffice  de- 

tpartment   in  making  the    necessary 
WASHINGTON, Jan.     16.—lly    the changes. 

vote of 6S to 8 .the senate yesterday, 
afternoon decided to discuss the arbi- 

'The  postmaster   general-intended 
to bring this matter to the attention 

seat In the United States senate. He 
»:is the coolest man In the room 
while he told the story. His voice 
was unshaken except when -he spoke 
of his mother—two years dead. Then 
his eye glistened and his words were 
a bit hoarse. The ticking of the clock 
was audible between the sentences. 

The political sensation ot the day's 
testimony came when he declared 
that the faithlessness of former May- 
or Busse, of Chicago, and former 
Senator Albert J. Hopkins defeated 
former Gov. Yates in the primary con- 
test with Gov. lieneeti, the present I 
governor. He said Busse had prom- 
ised to support Yates, and pledged a 
campaign fund of $2,500, which he 
never   paid. 

cents   per   duy,   the  convicts  to    be     The   reported   massacre of    10.000 
worked in overall and shirt factories. .Mancbus by rebels in the Shen-Si- dis 

The convict labor question will  be!trlcl ls confirmed, 
considered  by  both  houses    of    the,    The province* of Shea-Si and Shaa- 
legisiature tomorrow.' |8' have been hotbeds of the rcvolu- 

The house committee on nnacesi1'"11 ,or some months. On December 
reported favorably on the Land-Bell-18 nt'ws was received by messenger 
Weaver pension bill, appropriating rronl Sian-Fu, the capital of Shan-Si, 
S>0,0U0  to  meet  the    deficit    of last,11"11 8.°u0 Mancaus had been slain in 
year's Confederate pension fund. 

Delegate Tate  Introduced  a  bill  in 
the  house  to  place  the  students   at 

the province up to that date. A col- 
umn of Imperialist troops has been 
operating In   the district  to  suppress 

Virginia   Military  Institute   upon   an 'he rebellion, but the slaying of Man- 
equal  footing with  the State Normal «*us has continued steadily. 

LOOKING  TO  SOUTH  DAKOTA. 
tration treaties to open executive sea- „, „„ prMMent betore tne publication 
sion.    This   action   was  taken   after L   ^^ |f ft|i - ^ rcport 

a discussion  behind  closed  doors  of After   havjng   mauc   preparatlon   for 

upward  of  an  hour. publication,   he  was  suddenly  called 
When the  report of the committee out of town without having done so. 

ion  foreign  relation!  on  tho treaties j    ..H|s conclusion  as to the wisdom 
and   the   text  of  those   conventions |of |aking oyer thc tclcgrap ,lncB nad 

were made public, It was generally L, rcarheQ on|y after fu„ lnvc8,,_ 

.understood the discussion was to be gatlon an„ co„B|dcratlon. As the re- 
jconducted in the open. There was por( C0Iltaln|nK tne recommendation 
laome surprise yesterday, therefore, haa not yet b(,en 8ubmlUed l0 the 

|-whcn  Stnator  Rayncr,   having   given prcBldenti lt has not bepn considered'lJfkota  for  thc  presidential  nomina- 
notice. took  tbe  floor to discuss the ,,y  h|m   or   by  tne   cablnet  wlth   , 

I treaties,   and  Senator   Lodge   moved Li_— 
Lthat   the  doors   be   closed.     Senator' 
[Lodge  urged   discussion   In    secret. 

girlB, requiring them to teach on the 
stair highway as assistant engineers, 
or members of tbe guard. 

Gov. Mann today rer.ppointcd James 
B. Doherty state labor commissioner 
for two years. Mr. Doherty had the 
Indorsement of the labor bodies 
throughout the state. 

Piishii,.:   Wilson   lloiim   in   W i-emii-in. 

MADISON, Wls„ Jan. 17—At a con- 
ference to be held tomorrow the Init- 
ial steps will bo taken looking to thc 
formation of a thorough state organ- 

Heiiiiii-nit .   Expeciird   Iu   Make  Their Izatlon to work in thc interest of the 
I In.ice for President. [Wosdrow Wilson boom for the Dem- 

it is understood that the plans for 
the abdication have undergone delay 
pending the final arrangements, in- 
cluding the place of retirement, the 
guarantee of pensions, and other 
terms offered  by  thc  republicans. 

It is believed that certain legisla- 
tions have been approached by Prem- 
ier Yuan Si Kai, and these have tele- 
graphed to their government to ar- 
ccrtain whether any measure of for- 
eign mediation, which would result 
In foreign guarantees, could be de- 
vised. 

I'rge Sun t» Give Fledge. 
NANKING.  Jan.   16.—There   is   rea- 

grades. 

u. 
IIP BYJTEEL »EN 

Movement to Booi Roosevelt's Can- 
didacy by Steel Trust 

PROYES SURPRISE TO PROGRESSIVES 

In Kefnsing to Stop Steel Investi- 
gation Tuft lias Turned Against 
Himself Higgest Honey Combina- 

tion  in  Country. 

ocratlc   presidential  nomination.     It 8on   to  Delleve  ,hat  8tr0I"5  P™<>sure 

line  may  be drawn  on   the  probable 
choice  of   the  Democrats    of    North 

in  being used to  persuade  President 

._ turing the delegations  to the nation-, 
Tnc Yuan Shi Kai. otherwise, it is point- 

olntlng  out the dangers that might 
Ibe   Incurred In too frank discussion   of 

Bur   foreign   affairs   in   the   open. 

to  presenting  it to congress us 
as nnminislrution  measure." 

Oklahoma   lletall  Merchants. 

AXADARKO.     Ok'.a..     Jan.     IT.—A 
large   attendance marked  thc opening 

FARGO,   N.   D..   Jan.  17.—With   the 

srsrt 12is^rMfc^*££« »*^ ->-vat srn ,o gwe a picdee <hat he 
ESS S.  pES  we", "some ™>* «- delegations to the ,. l-«   immediate.,  retire  in   favor  of 

ai convention at Baltimore, 
chief promoter of the movement is 
John A. Aylward of this ctly, for 
many years a prominent Democratic 
loader in Wisconsin and a former 
candidate  for governor. 

lion. From the fact that North Da- 
kota will be the first state In the 
1'nlon to declare its presidential 
choice this year the eyes of both 
parties' are naturally turned in this 
direction.     The   primaries      will     be 

Found   Dead. 

Hardy Pitt, an old colored man who 
bald March 17 when both the Kepub- Jived alone on Head street, was found 

Circulation   Managers   Meet. 

Senator Itayner WU equally deter-    "•" ^^^^^r^J^^ W«aM   «"<1   Democrats   will   vote  at dead  In  his  home  Tuesday.    One of _Th'e  circulation' managers  of    the 
'"•'  -  fc '" '-■" ' precincts  as  in  a general   - '"   ""-   —•   ■*»"--- 

ed  out,  Yuan  can   indefinitely  delay 
the  peace  settlement. 

It Is reported that Sun Yat Sen has 
received assurance of financial as- 
sistance, armaments and supplies, in 
return for bondB heavily discounted 
and   other   big concessions. 

unined in  his    opposition    to 
■doors.    He   pointed  out  that  it  waB 

»nfair to them, to the president, and 
everybody in  tavor of the treaties 

hat  this  discussion  should  be  pre- 
pnted. 

Senator   Cummins   reinfoiccd     Mr. 
ayner's   view,   and   when   the   vote 
Iran   taken   Senator   Root  surprised 

some of his colleagues by supporting 
Ufae motion to open the doors during 

thlB  debate. 

Senator Smith, of Michigan, took a 

of the Oklahoma association of retail 
Ills   soiiB   who    lives   near   Falkland 

merchants. The sessions will con- 
tinue two days, during which time 
the parcels post, the relations be- 
tween the Jobber and Tetallcr. ad- 
vertising methods, co-operative de- 
livery and other subjects of Interest 
and Importance to the retail trade 
will be discussed. 

election and will declare their pref- came down to see him. When tho 
erence for the presidential nomlna- son went to the front door of the 
tion by name.    The  Progressive  Re- old  man's  home lt  was  locked.    He 

NEW YORK, Jr.n. 16—Thc New 

York Hearld says today in part: 

"A political bombshell was explod- 

ed in the Taft-Roosevclt battle for 

control of the next Republican con- 

vention today by the- publicantlon in 

the Indianapoils News that tho Unit- 

ed SUiles Steel Corporation is behind 

a nation-wide movement to round up 

delegates   for   Mr.   KooscvclL 

"It is asserted in the dispatch that 

President Taft refused a request to 

terminate his investigation of the 

steel corporation or to quash indict- 

ments against men already indicted, 
and that from that moment thc great- 
est combination of capital on earth 
turned from him and started its pro- 
•: ,-anda for Mr. Roosevelt, fully be- 
lieving that he would be very friend- 
ly, and end. If elected, tho prosccu- 

and  tlon   of   trust   officials.     George     W. leading   newspapers     of   North 
South Carolina met in Winston-Sal-1 Perkins, it is declared, is directing 
em today and began the annual con- the movement. Agents it is further 
vcntlon of their association.   The In- started,    are    travelling all over the 

publicans     have    been     actively    at went  around  the  house  and  opened iUa,    geB8lon    met at y,,,  Board    „fj country   seeking     suppor    for    Mr. 
work   for   some  time  in  the Interest a  back  door,  and   found  his   father Trade TOoma lb|B morning with Pres-1 Roosevelt and reporting back  to  Mr. 
of the La Follette candidacy, but un- lying  dead  beside   a  chair   In   front ,dent  gam   M^   „urrUt   in   tne  cnalr_ 
til  the  present   week the  Democrats of the fire place.    The old  man  had Thc convention will last two days and 
have shown  little activity.    As North been  feeble for some time, and it Is 
Dakota ls one of the strongholds of supposed be died while sitting in the 
the  "progressive"   movement     It     ls chair before the fire. 

Maanfacturers to See Canal. ,hought ,ike,y ,he Democrat8 or the   

CHICAGO,   III..   Jan.   17.—A   party Btate  wm  |nci|ne  more   to   Woodrow j0 Try  Former  Convict  for  Murder. 

GUTHDIE,     Oklu..     Jan.     17—Tho 
slons. 

prominent  part  in   urging  open  sea- of 15° melnber8 of the "llno'B Manu- Wilson  than to Judson Harmon though 
facturera" Association, many of lne On|0 governor has many warm 
them accompanied by their families admirers, 
and friends, left this city this morn- 
ing on a special train bound for New 
Orleans. From New Orleans the 
party will travel to the Panama canal 
on  the  steamboat   Fuerst  Bismarck, 

Ourlng the course of hla remarks 
[ Senator Smith wanted to know why 

1< was that If the foreign relations 
of the United States were of such 

| delicate moment, officials of thc state 
department should ahow less restra- 
int than senators, and why Presi- 
dent Taft felt free to go from one 
end of the country to tho other dis- 
cussing as he saw fit the treaties 
and Hie attitude of the senate con- 
•ccrnlne  'hem. 

Ice Cream Makers at Dallas. 

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 17.—Ice cream 

case of Charles Maust who ls alleged 
to be Ben Cravens a notorious out- 
law who terrified Oklahoma some 
years ago was called for trial today. 
While  in  the Missouri  slate    prison 

manufacturers    from    fifteen    states last  summer Maust  was Identified as 
.w -i«- A gathered   In   this  city  today  for  the Cravens  and  was  brought    here    to 

which   has  been   especially   chartered ■ . .        . . .,,.., .        ... 
annual  convention  of  their  national stand trial for  the  murder or ASBIS- 

for Jlic trip. 

It's human nature to redlculc a 

man's follies behind his back and to 

approve of them to his face 

association. Four days will be spent 
In discussing matters of common In- 
terest and at the conclusion of thc 
convention the members will make 
n   'our of  the lending cities  of Tvxiis. 

ant Postmaster Alvln Batemau at Red 
Rock In 1901. 

It's time enough  to trust   most  peo- 
ple  when   von   have to. 

will be devoted to the exchange of 
views concerning canvassing meth- 
ods, collections, premium contests 
and various other matters in which 
the circulation managers are par- 
ticularly  Interested. 

Perkins. 

New Art Mnseim Dedicated. 
TOLEDO, O., Jan. 17.—Befote a 

distinguished gathering from various 
parts of the country the new home of 
the Toledo Museum of Art was ded- 
icated anil opened today. The struc- 
ture Is of white marble In the Greek 
Ionic etylc and cost more than 
1400,000. Thc museum opens with an 
inauguarl   exhibition   to   which  nearly 

Antaony-Cuil Wedding. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Jan. 17.—Bt. 
Stephen's church in this city was the 
scene of a brilliant wedding today 
when Miss Primrose Colt, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. LeBaron B. Colt, 
and niece of Col. Samuel P. Colt, be- 
came the bride of Reed Anthony of 
Boston. Bishop Perry officiated, as- 
slated by the Rev. Dr. Fiske, rector 
of St. Stephens. 

Connecticut  Masoas. 

HARTFORD,   Coti.i      Ian.   17—The 
124th annual communication "'    the 
Masonic grand 1< >.i of Connecticut 

all of the leading private collections began here this nior nr and will 
In the country  have contributed Icontlue over towel row. 

/ ■WT ' '---——— ^____ 



At Training School 
IN   PITT  rnilMTY '"'Ban u'eir 0,re*r *>w or two»»° 
111     nil     uUUnll   are  one of the  best  assets  that  the 
  slate  could  possibly  have, both  from 

an   educational   and   from  a   DM 

WMderful Forward march Has Been **»**tou. «■*. schools *m not 
only educate the growing boye and 
girls, but their purpose is also to give 
a.d   and   assistance   to   farmers   aud 
chair wives. 

A good beginning has been made in 
the direction   ill   the  consolidation   of 
school!  and   the     transformation     of 

North   Carolina   is   making   a   mar- school pupils,  hut   this should be vlg- 
vdous  advancement   in   the    line  of orously followed  up  in  the near  fu- 

Couliiiuiug   the   series   of   meetings  "Huusier   Schoolmaster"   to   his   audi- education at  the present time.    From  tare,   and   a   large   number     of     one 
of   the   Association   of   Couuty   Super-' ence, aud  to emphasize his  point   bsla historical standpoint she has bad a  teacher schools that are not now bard- 

Mr. Harold Barnes Delivers   Entertaining Lecture At  Auditorium 

7 hur day Night 

MA TTER T OFEDUCA TIONAL IMPOR TANCE HEAR <D 

lade 

CREDIT  TO  COUNTY   AUTORIIES 

lutendeiils at the Training school, Mr • delightfully   read   a   few   pages   from 
Harold Uarues, of Girurd College.: 

Philadelphia, delivered Thursday 
night at the school auditorium his 
aecoiid lecture. | Hoop-hole   Region.     He   reminded   us 

The lecture was preceded by Shub-itaat Ule greatest American. Abraham 
art's   serenade  aud   two   other   songs! Lincoln        was       developed aud 
beautifully sang by the young ladles' j,ls|,;r,,d in Southern Indiana, and in 
attendiug school. Immediately after giving interpretation-recitals of some 
the singing Mr. J. Y. Joyner. stale character poetry, proved himself a 
superintendent  of  schools   introduced'delightful   entertainer   and   mimic. 

vast amount to overcome, much more '>' worth existence should be concoli- 
Ithan nearly any oilier stale in the dated and better facilities offered tliut 
, union.     Her   condilion   at   the   close consolidation inevitably brings.  While 
of the civil war was such that it was I lie required rural school term in 

ZH!?J£*m  the author  from_ the| abbolulei).   „ecessaiy   to   look     after  North   Carolina   at   the   present   time 
the   material   side   of   life   before   the ls  gradually   being  lengthened  it  will 

Kccleslons'   "Classic"   most   amusing- 
ly   impersonating  some   of   the   char- 

be     only  a shot  time  until  this   will 
creep up to six. seven and even eight 

; educational   side   could   be   consider- 
ed. 

it   was  about   1871   during   the   pe-1ID0"lhs- 
, rlod that Governor Jarvis was gover- j    Sine-  1504  there  has  been  a  very 
nor  of North Carolina, and Mr. Scar-  marked   improvement   in   the   grading 

otherwise Sutheru        Indiana, j j,-ir8t   kindergarten,     industrial    and 
He     explained       that there     waejmaosual schools to bo established In 
a great similarity between  that  part .nig  country,   found   their  home    in 
of his native stale and our own North Southern   Indiana   back  in   182(1. 
Carolina.     An   amusing   definition   of 
the   terms   "Hoosler   and     Hoop-hole!     Altogether Thursday nighfe lecture 
Region" served the lecturer as an,was <«e.'ghtrull>- entertaining and in- ;a„d Iue lowest productive power per 
Introduction to his subject. A his- s,ru'""' •'»'! by «>« attention paid'capita of any state in the union with 
torlcol sketch of his native state ""' l«ll"'«'r -'"d »>e repeated ap- the exception of one. It was the poor- 
constituting the man part of his lec- *"■»•" whe" his ******* w" conclud- Mt state in dollars and cents, and 

In fact Southern  Indiana came **  we knl,w   tl,at  everybody   present;,!,,,   most   illiterate   with   one   excep 

were very much against rapid devel- 
opment and it has taken many years 
to accomplish very much in this di- 
rection. 

It was only in  WOO North Carolina 
had  the lowest  per capita for schools 

ture. 
all   the   way   to   Greenville   and   ably .was   glad   to  be  there, 

represented by  one  of  its sons  made! Banquet   to   Visitor*, 
a   most   favorable   impression   on   us.       Directly     after   the       lecture 
Mr.   Barnes  explained  why  Southern school     superintendents    met 
Indiana had a  right to an  Important j President   Ragsdale,   at   whose 

I (ion.     It   was   iii   the   year   1900   that 
I Governor   Aycock   made   a   whirlwind 

II,,, educational   campaign  throughout  the 
with State,   and   in   conjunction   with   your 
head present   State   Superintendent   Joyner, 

position lu the educational world, lie has been since the association |OOgen that marvelous educational car- 
mentioning that many notable char-; was organized. On adjournment of|ri-,'r "'''' is attracting the notice of 
acters in the advanced circle of lot-this meeting the visiting lUperlntea- educational circles throughout the 
ters   hails   from   the   Hoop-hole   Re- dents and teachers were given a ban- country at the present time. 

gion. 
had 

During  his   lecture  Mr.  Barnes   <iuet   by   the   young   ladles   attending 
ccasion     to   recommend      the  the Training school. 

TRIST   IXVKSTHiATIO!*. , degressive)   of   Minnesota.     The se- 
  j lection   of  two  Republican   members 

Investigation   into   The   Methods of  wouId be left to the Republican sau- 
Shlpplug   I'rii-h. icua   ,or  nomination   to  the   House. 

The House Rules Committee of which 

The per catita expenditure for edu- 
cational increased from sixteen cents 
in 1870 to fifty-one In 1900. This ex- 
penllture  more  that  doubled in the six 

subject of education by superiu-.en- 
dents, teachers and educators. They 
are using the laboratory niothod of 
doing things; are studying problems 
from a scientific and practical stand- 
point. The slogan of the present 
time seems to be "not only know what 
you ought to do, but know how to 
do it." Although an increasing num- 
ber f county superintendents are now- 
being employed the year thrugh, yet, 
(lie number sliuld be increased rapid- 
ly until every cunt; superintendent 
in the state is giving his rull time to 
the educational interest of his county, 
and his being paid t good, living sal- 
ary for his work. Nothing would 
improve the condition both education- 
ally and materially mrc rapidly than 
a realization o' the conditions sug- 
gested. 

Taking is as a whole, I do not know 
of any state where a more rapid pro- 
gress   is   being   made  in   all   luies   of 

years   following     11*00.      Some    one j education, and  where the  people arc 
writing in the Educational Review injwaklug up  to their needs more than 
Boston in 1907, made a statement, that 
the educators in North Carolina are 
using   educational   methods   and   edu- 

Representative  Henry   of    Texas    is NATIONAL BANK OF OKEENVILLKRational practices at the present time 

chairman,  today   began   bearings   on 
the   resolution  introduced    a    short "■* ssgt*» Elects Directors Mi 

time   ago   by   Representative   Humph-1 
rey  of Washington  directing  the  ap- 

Oflicers. 

The annual meeting o fthc stock- 
polntmeut of a special committee to holders of the National Bank of Green 
make a thorough investigation of viile was held in the ofBce of the bank 

the Shipping Trust The resolution on the 9th. The following directors 
ol Representative Humphrey directs were elected for the current year: 
an invest igation into the methods aud P. G. James, J. P. Qulncrly, J. L. 
practices of various lines of ships, Perkins, L. W. Tucker, G. E, Harris, 
both of the United Slates and foreign J. 10. Nobles, J B. Wiimlow, K. Wil- 
countrles, engaged in the United Hams and O. W. Harrington. 
States  oversea  or  foreign commerce. 

that are better than those used in the 
north. Since 1900 under the efficient 
direction and supervision of stale 
superintendent Joyner and his corps 
of associates education in North Caro- 
lina has advanced in a surprising 
nianuer.    System    and    organization 

is evident in North Carolina.    It will 
be interesting to watch  her career i 
the near future. 

A FBIEND OF THE KOBBINS. 

It furhter directs an investigation of 
American ships and railroads inter- 
ested in or controlling the coastwise 
commerce of the United States as to 
the methods of these lines In forming 
conferences, pools, or other combina- 
tions lu violation of the anti-trust 
laws. 

At'orney-Ceneral Wickersham and 
Secretary of Commerce and Labor 
Nagel are to appear before the com- 
mittee   and   tell   what   steps,   if   any. 

previous year. This showed gratify- 
ing gains, the present total assetts 
being $35(1.802.80 and deposits J221,- 
117.11, 

Owing to death In the family of 
one of the directors, they did not 
meet Just after the stockholders ad- 
journed. They have since met and 
elected  the  following  officers: 

F. G. James, president;  J. P. Quin-  than  it  has  ever  been   before.    The isbly too many blrns  are killed, and 
have   been  taken   by   the  government erly    vlce   pregldcIlt.   F    j      Forbe8   good roads movement is in full swing isbly  too   many birds  are killed,  and 
to investigate or prosecute the Ship- 
ping Trust for alleged violation of 
the anti-lrust laws. Samuel Uuter- 
myer. the New York corporation law- 
yer, also is expected to tell what he 
knows of the combine. Others who 
have been asked to appear before the 
committee include numerous lnllucn- 
cial factors in maritime shipping from 
New York, Huston, Philadelphia, Bal- 
timore, New Orleans and other points. 

It' certain influencial Democrats in 
the House have their way an Investi- 
gation Into the so-called Money Trust 
and   Harvester   Trust   will   be   linked 
with the Inquisition Into the Shipping 
Trust,   the   three   inquiries   combining 

cashier;   M.   L.     Turnage.     assistant 
cashier; Charles James, bookkeeper. 

RESOLUTION   OF     SYMPATHY. 

in North Carolina.    In 1911 the south them  altogether,  but   whenever  they 
■pant forty-four  million    dollars    In are plentiful during the open season 
the making of good roads.    With the'the hunters will be after them, 
exceptlou of Texas.    North    Carolina;   

Adopted  by  Shswnee   Tribe  No. 
I. 0. If. M. 

Whereas   It   has   pleased   the  Great | are   beginning   to   realize 
Spirit and in His Divine wisdom seen 
lit   to   call   labor  to rest  our   beloved 
brother, J. T.  Duck,  resolved: 

That in  the death of Brother J. T. 
Buck, of tribe  has sustained  the   loss 
if  a  worthy  brother,  and a   faithful 
member.    That his family has lost a 
kind,  affection ite, 

MIST BELIEVE  IT. 
was   far   in   the   lead,  spending   more' 
than  four  and  one-half  million  dol-i 
lars   for   that   purpose.     The   people, 

I of North Carolina, in rural districts, When   Well   Known   Greenville   Peo- 
ple Tell It So Plainly. 

When   public   endorsement   is   made 

nenjatuin 
Franklin's  adage,  that    "God    helps 

them who helps themselves." and in- by a representative citizen of Green- 
stead of relying altogether upon the vine th„ ,,roof l8 „08itive. You must 
state educational fund, they are arpid- believe It. Read ths testimony. Every 
ly beginning to vole for local lax, The backache sufferer, every man. woman 
statistics compiled  by  State  Superin- 01, ehlW  wil|,  .„„. Mdney |nml)|(, wi„ 

lose lo- ,|: ,|   ,„.,,„,   in   ,;„,   reding. 

Mrs,  L. M:ii.Kimi. 416 Dickinson Ave devoted    husband  cal   tax   districts   the   educational   fa- 
to   make   the   most   sweeping   .,,„„- and   father.     That   , cllltle, iir.. ,,,„ „„ly „„„,, „,..,„.,.   ~„ .^TT™'^?" 

rate   investigation   yet   undertaken   by  bereaved   tamll,   our   deep,,,   .ymp.- better, but   thai  almost   invariably the ,,        '.        ^'t,    '.., '',,',." , '"  .      ' 
the   government.    So  confident    ore thy in ibis hour of their s,.d bereav- Lhool terms are appreciably longer  „   ,J V   mettnB/,f 
■ •■■ imtta  leader,    that    Ibis    far- ment   That o copy of these resolu-One" o          , t,         i'  e •',, ii    ,o '     ,'                 "" ','",       7 "", ..  i , ,   ,..,,,   , ,,..., .,  ._ , , , '  I '"       startling  mi  i.s  to ,      ,,   ocensions   and   have   found 

be spread  upon  the minutes ol  an outsider is the foci thai since 1902 t|,ol  they are „   prepar, lion  of great 
"',  "'        '    '" '" l"»|N,orth Carolina  |ln,  built on „n aver- merlt.     Ki,„„.,  compiailll   ;!,„,   bacK. 

ri'it    :.  e Invt ttgH Ion   s ill   be  pd< i'» <l 
House ol  Hepresentatlvei 

■   ■        ,   aln ad v con   tloil In   i» 
nl  I Ration committee, 

riiiivt II for it 
...',, inben     The I lem- 

■   urn nom- 

■ 

I'ili I]   be   foil 

To   iniiki n 
publican   n 

(he   Dciiio- 
rrntlt    lenders   ' ml   ' <• • -  enui as  numi 

n STALK CUTTER 

Waits   Ths   Slaughter of   the Birds 
Stopped. 

A lady drops a note to The Rellec- 
ton suggesting the writing of an ar- 

have become a necessary part of the tlcIe on the wanton dcstrustlon of 

school system. It is Superintendent'robbin8 around this town. She says 
Joyners idea that all phases and that "accordmg t0 the agriculturlal 
plans of the educational system bureau „ie robln ,g the farmcrg. be8t 

should be thoroughly correlated one|frlend and each one „ worth con. 

with another for the purpose of at- gervatlvely $10 to the farmer. They 
The   cashier   made   a   statement   of  taming efficient results, and this Idea are   being   killed   now    In   Greenville 

ndl g  Dec" 3°Lth?ank -  Sl'd*" ^ a"d '8 be'"g ""^ °Ut at^y the Toze,,  Ind  soTd for        c    u ....1        Dec. 31st. compared with the the present time. Iapiece or tllrown away     WouW „ „e 

Public high schools are springing in possible to step this?" 
to existence rapidly in every part of]    We are not prepared to say If the 
the state.   Rural libraries are increas killing of the birds can  be  stopped, 
ing  every  month.    Hoys'  Corn  clubs They have been very plentiful In this 
are being organized, and the boys are section  for  the  last  few  weeks  and 
not  only  learning  how  to  take  care hundreds  of  them  have  been  killed.] 
of the future farms, but they are also So far as known those that have been) 
teaching their  parents  how  to  make killed  have  been  used  for  food  and! 
ths  ground  much    more    productive they make a very palatable dish. Pos- 

The Parlin & Oren- 

dorff Co., Canton, Ills., 

made the first Stalk Cut- 
ter ever built, over 50 
years ago; today they 

are building the best 
Stalk Cutter on the mar- 
ket 

You ne*d wight In a Stalk Cutter to do good work. You get fl ID tbl. one—and 
with weigl J you get strength. The P. & O. it pructicillf indestructible. Beware ol 
light, film} stalk cutters—you will rue the day you bu? one. This one will last ■ 
life-time. What do the manufacturers themselves think of it? "Back it up with an 
unqualified guarantee.'*   That is putting it  pretty strong—what sore can joa ask? 

Come to see us 
For Oliver Plows,  Disc Har- 
rows,   Smoothing    Harrows, 

Riding attachments for 
Walking Plows 

American Steel Wire Fencing 

Don't Forget 
That we are headquarters 
for all kinds of farming ma- 
chinery, utensils and sup- 
plies for home and farm. 

J. R. & J. G. 
MOYE 

T-WM 

When You  Want to Buy a 

PIANO 
See Sam White  PianoCo 
Greenville,  North Carolina. 

They will sell you a first 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home people and will treat 
you right.   Visit our store. 

The Jam White Piano Co 

■-jrasesiyHsTE-SHts 

(ions be spread upon 
nir  i   li 

i  rnlly. 
\   (i  CI.ARK. 
I'lt. C   M   JO.VKH, 
'    V    ."• I.l.uv. \', 

fon i 

age of one Bfhoo] house every day in 
comp! 

i    -able nnil  i(   wna 
Hill   yrui    IlirUidlllK  8 I'His   Is ,.ot   until   1 

i    Pills from  • IO Jo!.     I     W dr . • 
i 

I.IMII    IU-:M MM. MM i! rv. 

Iliii ; H I      lleliilli 
* Ssr. 

Hi. 

II'8   A ■ el 

and ;i nun h,more i     lu 

i ompnuy,   i hal   I   found   reflc i      ':• 

pciiu dy  aud  It liclprd mi    i prompt- 
.  uri 

Id     .   ■ r     .    •■, 

PII»|IT-M    nirii   i   • .     r i ■ .' 

■   I i      I'nltrd 
limit  i i l >■ i g   , ,, 

Roiiioiubor    the    name      Dnnn'i 
aiid take no other, 

~—t   w...ww,      iipiu   UUIIU  inutir inw  t** a  IIIUM i'\-      ror 'in- wees enaing  linn Hi" i;n:i 
1     ;   '"'  resolution  ror the  In- States Bhould Levy Taiin  for  Rsve-joellenl one,    Your compulsory atten- innooga Tradesman   reports  the r< 
jatlon of the Money Trust, is to nue Only."   The afflrmatlre was re- dance law, altogether at the present I wing now Industries established 

V-ii    forth   Carolina   Industries. 
For the week ending 10th t ■■ • - Chat- 

i"l- 
n 

1 i Del  I'IIIR   -.HI, i\  liai    hud before,    The women ot 
"i   Ihc   i  uded  Be 1  hud their   Ural  North   Curlliin   di  erve   great     credit 
di F Ida)    niglil   in for their parl In the upbulldlui 

■   progressive    republican.    In    that the   school  auditorium.    The    njuerj school sys'ein of the state. 
•venl  Represent!   ire C. A   Lindbergh,   was   "Resolved.    I'hat     tlie       United,    Your child l:i)>'>r law Is a most ex- 
authoi 
vestlgi 

be named.   After a series of Informal |prusenied   by   fTerrell   March, Milton time not as effective as It ought to be, N   lh Carolina, 
oonferenoes among  Democratic lead-tPugh and Wallace Moaowon. and the Is still an excellent beginning in the     A.fhevllle   H6.000   hardware    com- 
ers  ii   seems  likely  ths  members   of I negative   by   David     VThlchard     and right direction, and In  my Judgment, pai    ■   *5fl.O00  bank, 
the  special  committee   chosen   by   the  Robert   Humher.     The   diclsslon   was it will  be only a comparatively short      Black   Mountain—Waterworks. 
Democrats  may  be  Rofui   Hardy   of in favor of the affirmative.    The boys time until you will have a states com-'    High  Point—$100,000 furniture fac- 
TexaB,   churinian;    Joshua    W.    Alex- all did  well In this  iirst debate.  Thoy pulsory  attendance law  requiring tho tory. 
ander   of   Missouri.   Henry   T.   Rainey  expect   to   have   »  joiut   debate   here ntlenda.ioe of all children during the      Spencer—Ice   Plant. 
of   Illinois,   possibly  Martin  D.  Fo«- with tho society of  Washington  high full  school  terms,  withe  truant  offl-     Wilmington—J50.000    realty     corn- 
ier  of   Illinois  and  C.  A.  Lindbergh school  aumetlme  la  Ue spring cers to s<>e that the law is carried in- pany;  J100.000 column factory. 

IF YOU ARE COiNCjNORTH 
i:.'.'..',  vi \ 

S;  ' E   UN 
•:.'■: •■ '■ M CINC SUNDAY 

I' era ju .,   • the "til V OF SOR. 
I'HLh," HI,<l "HIT l)K -UMiMiU'i:," are the most elegao' i.u-l 
'';■-'• -■' bel      ■!   .    i!,ii«  mid   ll'ltinioic. 

I - -i ti»; -i nl »iih \.in!'- icle|ihoae in each room. 
liilieii'iis meals serird on board. Kverjihlng for 
comfort    and   convenience. :      :       :      :       : 

Steamers leave Norfolk 0:1"! p. in. dally, arriving at  llaitlmore 
7oo a. m. following morning. 

Connecting at Baltimore for ill points NORTH, NORTH EAST, 
IND Hi:sr. 

Very   Ion    luund   trip   rates   to   Daltlmore,   Waf^ilngton,   Phll- 
ndelplila. New   York    Atlantic  City, etc. 

Reservadoim  made and any Information cheerfully  furnished 
l» 

W. H, PARNELL, T. P. A, 

Norfolk,   Virginia. 

. 

nWaliij 
BILL CAUSES 

WITCHCRAFT  IN  SCOTLAND. UAI'I'IMM.S   AIIOIND   MWIHIIII 

Beatrice  Layng'a Fate at the Handa of   News 
the  Mob  In   1705. 

That belief in •rttrbcraft and brutal 
treatuieut of alleged wil< bes once 
loomed large In ScoUund ls shown In 
Stewart Dick's 'The Pageant o' the 
Forth." In 1705 Pittenweeui gained 
unenviable notoriety  from a series of 

I'rnm •I     the 

of 
the 

District of Columbia Bill Has Stormy 

ONE NEAR PLRSONAL ENCOUNTER 

That     Section 
I ount.t. 

STANDARD, Jan.   U.—Several 
our   people  attended   the   sale   ol 
late   li.  P.   Crawford   last   Friday   at 
Arthur. 

Miss Rueberta Flanagan, one of the 
iroseoutions of old women, and tbe jteachers in the school here, went 

pamphleteers of the day were kept j home Friday evening, but returned 
busy on both sides in defending and Sunday evening through the snow. 11 
denouncing the action of tbe inagta- every school hud teachers with as 
trat^s.    The author nays: Iniueh   get   up  in  them  as  this school 

"It seems that s blacksmith, one lne ,)eopie wou!(. nave b;Uor schools 
Patrick Morton, being taken 111. de- ^ fMf (.hlulri,1, woul(, k,.irl, fis;cr. 
clared that be was bewltcb.-d   and on ^  Wm  ^   yr   & 

his  instigation n  nuinber of old worn-   .,   ___  ... 
Bullied        Willoughby, who has been with us 

for   the   last   two   years,   is   moving 
We vvisii Mr, aud 

dur-1 

DlRbCiOKY. 
i   PI Ml    t.MJ  1 11V   iililllll^ 

inn...... Lodges SIKI -■•> ml "viiiii/ 
aHitasi 

< on nl). 

Clerk Superior Court—D.   C.  Moote. 
n B- S    I    DuUleV.    . 
Itugister   ol   Leeds—W.     M.   Moore 
Treasurer—W. B   Wiisoi. 
Coroner—Pr,   C   O'H.    Laugh^ug- 

I. 
w 

  en   were thrown  Into prison. 
bv   the  msgl'trates  and  ministers of 

Haatereaa Outbreaks el Temper. Perse lm, ,„„.„ ,,v ,,.,,. !lni] ,ortllr..d by their back to his farm. 
nal  lii-ult*  Etc. Mark  the  Passage guards i,j-  m-iii. who never lei  them  lira.   Willoughby   much   success 
«l" the   District   of  < iiluuihin   Appro- sleep,  but kepi   them awake by prb'k- 
priulinii   llil! keiitiickiuu     Calls lag  them   with   puts,  these   miserable 
Ckleage  afember  a    Coward    Hut «>i«l women were soou induced to eon 
Later Shake. Hand With Him. ',ss anything. 

iug the year  1912. 
Mies Annie Tyson, who i> teach- 

ing ai Langs school house. (:uie 
home Friday and returned ; i li> r 
tehool early Monday morning. We 
bear several of the people near Miss 

'l j son s   school   praiaii _   !^. r   s ir* 

"One woman in particalar, Beatrice 
Numerous   outbresks   of  bad   leiu- Layug, bad '"'Hi singled out by  Uof 

per, one ueai  presonal encounter, and ton   for  ins  special   rengeance.     Be 

a tumult of sharp words and hot de- said   that   she  earne <***"**  MlM Alllli„ la (.arryi„p „„ , fer, Bne 
bate, were injected  into the consider-   make some Balls for her.     lie. bCUev 

lug they  were for some evil purpose.  R1 nooi. 
refused   to  do   so.   and   she   went   oft 
mattering Imprecations.   When be fell 
ill  she  was beard   to  say.   'He   inieht 
blame his «»e tongue for his in.'   Ori 
this tissue of trivialities she was Im- 
prisoned,   and   practically   under' tor 

Surveyor- »»'. c   Irwahefb 
t' i.M.nissioiiera—J. P  (luinarly. 

I   Holland, J. J   May, B  M. lewis 
K.  Proctor. 

t i.wn 

Mavoi     y    M     A'ooteu. 
Clerk   J. C.  Tyson 
rreasurer-  !i.   L.  Catr. 
Chlel   Police—J. T.  Smith. 
Fire Chlel    D.  I». Overtoil. 
Aldermen—J. K. Nobles. B, B. Ptok- 

IV. A. Bowen, .1   S. Tunstall, J. F. I 
Davenport,     II. Z. 

••: 

a'lou   by   .oe   I:1 use   yesterday   of   the 
instriet   of  Columbia     appropriation 
bill     Out  ol the  day's   proceedings 
there   d.yt lo.ned   unmistakable   inten- 
tion  on  the part of the Democratic 
majority not   to  increase    the      total 
amount catiled by tin bill as reported ture she acknowledged (o the mini* 
from the committee 1.11 appropriations,   ters   and   magistrates   that   sbe   bad 
There may   be a   Slight   reduction     in   made   a   wax   iuuige   cf   .Morton   ami 

stuck pins In It, 
"After a long period of judicial bul- 

lying she was set free or. in other 
words, banded over to the nm!i to 

| work their will on her. Hanged on n 
rope between a ship anil the shore. 
■he  "as  pelted  with  stones  till  half 

the total, but certainly no increase. 
Also it \» s fcho'w that tueu in the 
house   willing   lo   be   real   champions 
cf  the   liisiiici   are  scarce.      Spas- 
luodically.  as -In   >■■;-in!   moved   them, 
S uianibiT   now   i,in.   then   would   rise 
io.d say a kind  wind   but  there waslj,^] alll| anally pn-ssed to death tin 
no  member  n-i-ily  to  keep  at   ii   all  j,.r a door,     li  seems thai  in ihc-i 
Ihc lime. days   no   one   was   wife   against   tin 

The  sensallcn ol   the    day    came wildest  accunatlons  whl-b might Ix 
when Representatl •   Be:,  lohnsou. ot brought ugalmtt hlm.^ 
Ki'tili'cky^.chciriii. •,   of  the  commit- 
tee on  District affairs   Invited Bepre- SASH   WINDOWS. 
s-niaiive   Mai-dia,  of   Illinois,  to   B'> — 
Outside die Chain!). I   With  him for the   Probably   a   c 
purpose  of   settling  lh"!'  dimcultie?.! 
Mr.  Madden   declined   Ihc   .i.vltatlon.j 
sayi.r 

The 
aged to pass 113 pngis c' ihe bill bind S'ton after the revolution of HiSfl 
yesterday. The contests and discus-1 The djrlvntlon of the word "sash" i-i 
slous grew wholly from tin refusal this sense Is the Dutch ••aas." a slulee- 

mcreasesl "'d Emsllsh "satwe." In Queen Anne's 
wei •■' re'iLrn I bey were yet so comparatively 

uncommon  as  io !»■ mentioned as a 

Mr.  Gilbert     Bibb,       near       Reedy 
Branch   church,   who   lived   here   last 
year, was here Tuasday and Wednes- 
day attending to some business. We 
are. wishing Mr. Bibb much happiness 
at his new  home. 

Mr. .1. K. Cobb went to Greenville 
Tuesday on  a  business trip. 

If you know any thing .ie v, then 
why not loll-the reporter of Standard. 

We are -sorry io hear of the death 
of an infant of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nichole thai was called to rest at 7 
o'clock Thursday. January 11. The 
people extend lo them their sympa- 

thy. 

Invention    of    tha 
Seventeenth   Century. 

The history of sa-li windows Issoiue- 
. what obscure,  btn    i.e  probability  is 

he   vv.,s   "no   prize   .Ighter.       | t|).lt |ll(,y nt,ri, ., ,,„„,, |nV(>n,loll „„i 

house   worked   hard, and  men-' tl):it   they   were   Introduced  Inlo   I'm-- 

COFFEE r> C 
L, -. 

r, 
..0 

Rnnnd Kern Is Are '•^ T ,.    i •a Rieh- 
e-   fbsp r.. v 

Bveryiiody   .-   m •:. • ,-- i iit)i i.i r 

with tbe te   II .    I 1 ill.ll   to 

coffee     Tbe  :•■ 1 in • - •,   i ie   form 

i:nd si-. Ie, .-Mt (he 
An examination if   i IT   ! '   (I of coffee 

will show i'i II ula III  . ... e   • el i:i «• 

cry  twenty  ';' '■    " 
,.,. .■■  r Hit '.  like  ^ 

TyKon, 
i '       I   '!•' :?lll:J 

Watei   and   Light   Commission -P. 
I..  Spain. C.  Oil.  Laughlnghoase,  I.. 
\V. Tucker. 

Superinieiideiit-- II.    1,.   Allen. 
! burrlie*. 

r .1 tlsl      Memorial   ivcv.     r„     M 
,('>• k.  pastor:   C   C.     Pierce,  clerk; 

W    Wllaon,   stipe" iniendent     Sun 
'o   schoulj J. C  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian   no regular pastor. 
KplSCOpai, Si. Paul's .vi rector s; 

■■■eei't; II tlnrdbig senior warden 
■ io secretary of Vestry; W A. Bow.-i, 

!->uirrlntrndent of Snidiiy school. 
L Mei!.•"list. Jurvia .Mciiiorial—Rev.E 
iM Hoyle. puetor; A B. ISIllngton, 
| 'iK. H {) l>.iieinai., euperintciid- 
: ul ol Burdaj kehool; 1. H. Pendei 
,  . • , ii.ry. 

Presbyterian    ne   regular      pastor; 
■!'       M.      Johnston,      clerk; P. 

(JuiwrsalUi. Delphls Meya Chanel— 
.'      '      0    Pod    i    .-iistur 

I.e4ges. 
Green   i'i.   No, Jvi. A.  F. am:  A   M 

It.   Williams.   W    M ;   L.   H.   Ponder 

. 

before 
.wearing 

"that 
[it ensa wllbM» 

r-:—'   ... i   A J. i-ir^n 

grew 
of Hi*' committee to 
of  salaries,     rhe  c 
from   'our  n c. ..-.i   ; 

.is It 'i • i: • li'ative 
charce ol the bill .in 
fOUghl to . -li ' e t 
the   house   vvii'    I   ' ii 

eij i.. 
i ii nil 
:.  .1... 

BU"1 

There 
'S  III. 

acr. ■Ah 

SIX BELOW 

j special   feature  of  bouses  that   were 
. advertised as  "io let."    In the Tailor, 
I for instance. No. ITS. May 27-30. IT!" 

,-:-i •.   throeOI there Is ibis advertisement: 
t- -To be icit. in Devonshire Square. 

near Blsbopsgate, a very coed Brick 
House of :t Booms of a Floor, and a 
good Ball, with very good lisht niul 
dark Closets, tbe whole House being 
well wainscoted and aaab'd with :io 

con- 

been, while all ihe others ire Rut on 
one side., like ibe half ol a si lit bean. 

i These round oi nu :.• berries nre always 
found on tbe youug, v..-..ma-, new 
wood or tlie previous year's growth at 
the end Of the branches. 

The old wood produces fl.tl berries 
only Rach "pod' or fruit ol the coffee 
tr.-c contains elt»oi two common But 
I errles or but one round one. The 
substance or tbe iruit In the cue ease 
nil goes Into tbe single male berrv. am 
in tbe otbci it Is divided among two 
flat ones. 

This undoubtedly accounts for the 
greater strength and richness of tbe 
male berrv In private plant "'ions, 
where Ihe trees are carefully  pruned If.   WJKHINfTAN Bart ,"le,"s-"V,TV i,l,'!,s:"",,i,d 

1 ll      VI rlOOinUl M I venlent Office below Stairs." etc. l ^ ,;„.;;;, |n|. ;,m| ,h(> pr„u,.,1" we„ ,.„,. 
they   passed   """ I ,„,,„.,, ;„.,, fertilised, the coffee Is al- 

Coldest Waves Expierenced in Capital 
in 18 Years 

30 DIE IN  CHICAGO LASLAVEEK 

Krom   Bnglniid 
Prance, where ihe flrsl to put them up. of flnM i|lm|i|v „,„, ,,.,. nropor. 
was  Marshal   de   Low  at   bis  ">•*   Bon of n,,,^ IHTHCS Is larger 
house at   Montmartre.    8P«""ips orj   jhe round berries may be seen in all 
this. Lister In I8TO writes In bis • .lour- | (f ^^   |;.() (>v|o|i  M:,ra,..,b0. 
ney to Paris:™ "We had the good for-.       ^   ]|n(,   ol||(,r   v.irk„,,.s   ,.0!1,HIU 

tune here to find the marshal himself.   to     .|s wol| M ,ne ,!lva _ Bjobange. 
lie showed its his great sash windows. 

liieleiiienc) el Heather at National 
Capital Causes Much Suffering— 
West Continues to Sufl'iTer in the 
tirlp of the (old Wutc-Mnii) 
Heaths Iteported. 

From   the   zero   point   al   *   o'clock 

bow easily they might be lifted up and 
down anil stood at any  height. Which 
contrivance, be said,  be had out of 
England by a .small model brought on 
purpose from thence, there being uolli- 
ing of ibis poise in windows iii France 
before."—London Standard. 

Origin  of s  Postal Custom. 
The steamship Oregon was hist on 

ITre  Island on  Mar. b   14,   1880.     Sue 

I"     li 

I    H.t ding,   W 
A    F   and   A.   M. 

M.;      B.   10.     Griffin 

iv y 

Cj The wise old matron says that when poverty 

comes in at (he door love (lies out the   window. 

Girls, do not make the mistake of marrying 
a spendthrift. Before you consent to wear- 
ing the engagement ring ask il I IE has saved his money-no 
matter how much. 1 lie man who lives beyond his income 

will not make a good husband. Insist on him having an ac- 

count at TI US bank— 111LN accept his  ring. 

National Bank of Greenville 
flWTCCZC'itKZlXRSEJKTM 

yesterday morning, and    reaching  s wgl rammed by a coastwUe aeboout-r. ] 
degreea  above,  tlie  highest   tempera- remaining afloat  for  half an  hour,   t j 
ture of the day. at  4  o'clock  lu  the time which  made ii  possible to sue, 
afternoon, the official  thermometer  at every person aboard.     When her mall i 
the  weather  bureau   registered    the waa Bsbed up and delivered tbe piece* 

.   , mra slamneil  with  a  statement   lien , .oldest   period. S  degrees below  zero. «'r<   si.inmu  mu  
....        „..      ,,    , .... tbev had been in the  wreck, lne lust 

a   12.   midnight.     The   kiosk  on   Pen-1 .  ,.,..,.  ,  
nsylvanla avenue, at a point which is i 

instance of  it  practice  which  is  Bt 
, etupioved by direction of tlie Interim 

always several degrees warmer than t|una|' postal union. The credit ror 
the vicinity' or tit weather bureau, ,h|s simple device is believed to be 
recorded the temperature al 4 degrees due to Edward M, Morgan, at that 
below zero at midnight. The needle ! time In a subordinate position In the 
Of the thermograph, which traces the! New York postotlhe. who foresaw that 
rise  and     fall     of    the     temperature   a   few   minutes'   work   with   a  rubber 
throughout the day. went out of busl- ■««™P woold forestall an Infinitude of 
„ess about 11:30 p. m.   lh irying to j complaint-New Vork Bun. 

reach for a lower mark than the chari 
provides for. 

A brief respite from (he Intensi 
■ old is promised tor today. Accord- 
ing to the official forecast, the tem- 
perature wir rise, and the da> «iii 
be  fair.     K; '■ ; Saturda) forecasts 
were posted to the effect thai snow 
would probably Tall late lust light 
or on Sunday. 

The  recods  (or  yesterday  at  the 
weather bureau were as follows: S 
a m., zero; 10 a. m.. 2 degrees above; 
12:05 p. m. 16 degrees above; 4 p. 
m., 8 degrees above; 6 p. m„ 5 degrees 
above; 8 p. in. 3 degrees above; 10 
p. m., 1 degree above; 11 p. m.. 1 
degrees beljw; 12 midnight, « degrees 
below. 

When   Turkey   Was  Grrat. 
i     Tut key at  her height   was in pi 

CALIFORNIA'S B13 TREES. 

Thay Were First Seen by • White Man, 
John Bidwell, In 1841. 

II was on June !», 1S41. that John 
Bidwell discovered the "big trees" of 
California Ho was ibe Iirst white 
man. so far as we know, who ever be- 
held those monarch.-! of tlie forest. 

Nine years later a hunter named 
Dowd was nil Into the company of Ibe 
forest  kin;;* by a bear that he was 
Chasing, and it was by Dowd that the 
knowledge of ihe monster trees was 
spread abroad, but to Bidwell beloogt 
the distinction of having been tbe Brat 

| civilized man to gaze upon the wonder 
j ful trees. 

The "big trees." as tbe might; se 
I quoin are culled, are found lu Calnvo 
j ras county. Cal.. chiefly In two 

"groves," the Cahivcras and Ihe Mart 
I posu. ai nn altitude of about 5.000 feel 
I above the sea They are probably tbe 
I remains of ertenslve woods belonging 
I to a long past epoch    Unfortunatelj 
I few of them are led. there being unlj 
I a few hundred all told 

Those mighty conifers are easily ihe 
I most  remarkable of all  ireos both In 

Greenville Chapter Mc  5". R. A   M 
- ;; c. Flanagan. II   P.: J  E  Wins 

Covenant No, 1". I. O. O. P.—James 
D     • a,   X.   (i.:   L   II.   I'ender,   Sec 

i.     iviUi  Kncampmenl No 45. I '• 
0. I"- I) W. Ilardee. C. "; L. H 
render  Scribe. 

KTthlecoociie Ti-rte   N<-   <6,   I o 
■t \i -v.- ;•. Hoye, flacnem; J. I 
Kvnns. C. of  rt 

Tar River N'o S3. K. of PC .1 
Voodvard, C. C; A. B. Ellington 
<. of K. and K 

Tar River Ruling No. 2060. F. M 
C—J. W. BrowL W. R.; J. W. Little 
W. C. 

Crass, 
Carolina-Albion   Ulliin.   president; 

i>. M. Clark secretary. 
Cud  of Century—Mrs.   E.     O.     Jef- 

fries, Pros.;  Mrs. E. B. Ficklin, Sec. 
Sans  Souci—Miss Henule Ragsdale 

president; Mrs. W I.. Hall secretsr< 
Round Table- Mrs. K. R. Tteekwilh 

president; Mrs. S. J. Everett secre- 
tary. 

Civic League—Mrs. W H. Ricks 
president; Mrs. E. V. Smith, secrc 
tary. 

Daughters  of  Confederacy—Mrs. T. 
J. jLrvis, president;   Mr». -I. I..  Wool 
en, secretory. 

The Kings Daughters-Mrs A I 
Blow,   president:   Mrs.   J.  G.    Moye 

u-'ArWJ.e') 
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BUSINESS CARDS.  I 
'a»■ss^s^s<'5^s^•."^s^.TtSr■.d5?.T^';rS^ilt

, 

W. F. EVANS 
AtTOBRBl AT l.A.V 

Office opposite   H. U   Smi'h £ Co.'e 
S sbles, and next door to Joh i Flan- 

agan  lluggy Co.'s new bulldirg 
i.neiiiille        -       -   North  Carolina 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATitHt.VEV  AT LAW 

Olilce formerly   occupied    by    J.   L 
Fleming 

(Ireciiillle,       -       •   Sorth  Carolina 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTOHNKY  AT LAW 
in  Edwards Building 
Court llouae Square. 

i.rcniillc.        .        •   North  Carolina 

L. I. Moore W. H. Long. 

MOORE & L0N5 

(.rccnillic.       -       •   North Carolina 

MOVEMENT OF TRAINS 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

North- South- 
bound, bound 

5:22 p. in. 6:30 p. m. 
8:18 a. m. 1:18 p. m 

JiorfoBi  Southern. 
Eeast- Weet- 
bound. bound 

1:09 a. tn. 3:25 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 7:51 a. m. 
G: 10 p. m. 4:58 p. m 

H. W. CARTER, M  D. 
Practice limited to    diseases    of    the 

Eye.  Ear.  Nose  and Throat 
Washington, N. C.   Grcjiiville, N.C. 

Greenville oillce with. Dr. 1). I- James 
Hours: 9    a. m. to 5    p. m. Mondays. 

ALBION DUNN 
Attorney at Law 

Office In Shelburn building. Thid St. 
Practices   wherever his services     are 

desired. 
Greenville,       -      -      (forth Carollaa 

\   Hern  III  A  l.iu'lillioiisc. 

Fur years .1. S.Douahus, So.  Haven, 

Western stuck show ut Denver. 

DENVER.   Col.,   Jan.   I.Y—The  an- 
nual   National   Western   Block   Show 
opened  here today  and  will rontlntio 
■111**1  Jnt uar}   20. 

slon of every famous city of the an- 
cient world except Rome. She held 
by tbe sword Athens, Corinth. Sparta. 
Grecian  Thebes, t'onstantlnople.  As 
tlo"h.    Pelwla.    <'ti"'lpl     Babylon, 
Nineveh. Bagdad, Jerusalem. Damas- 
cus. Mecca. Medina. Aleinndria, Cai- 
ro, Memphis. Egyptian Thebes mid 
Carthage, Some were ill ruins, but 
the Turk was muster where they hud 
been. 

A Frank Preference. 
"Doesn't  your wife   want the privi- 

lege of going to the polls and casting n 

ballot as an enlightened and respon 
slble citizen''" 

"Yes." replied Mr. ('.rowdier, "'hut 
lihed rather have a new baf—Wash- 
ington Post. 

age and In bulb    They ore from iw t« ^ a 

4IIH reel  III  height   and   I .-■ -in   !■•  In   K .... 
Li in d.aitteiet-    LouNville Herald      'housekeeper,   averted   awful     wreck. 

hut   a  queer  fact   is.  he  might   have 
Chinese Complexions. been a wreck, himself. If Klcclric  llil- 

A   Kronen   nrlter   has  gi\en   In   la ters  bad  not   prevented, "They cured 
Presse Medleale the waits of bis oh lmo 0f kidney trouble ami chills." he 
servaiions on  massage In China,     lie wr|tegi   "alter   I   had   taken   other   so 

for   years,   without   benefit   and 
'they  also  improved   my   sight.     Now, 
j at   seventy.   1   am   feeling   tine."     For 
dyspepsia,   indigestion,   all     Btomach. 
liver   and   kidney     troubles,   they're 

«. C. Wreshach 0. at Clark 
civil Engineer        Attornoy a' Lav 

DRESBACH & CLARK 
Civil  Engineers  and 

Survoyms 
IJreeiulIle,  N.  CarsUtUh 

O* /\©        alLi. 
SCHEDULE 

iiians   leave   Bslelgh   effeeclvs Jan. 
nary   «,  I'.Hl; 

lEAR   ROUND     LIMITED—No.     81. 
4:35 a. iii.—Ko» avtlanta, Birmingham 

Menpbia and points Wtst, J<isks»u- 
"llle and El'arida pohila. eoi.ie.-- 
lliins at Hamlet for Charlotte aud 
'.V'-ningtoii 

T1D-J SEABOARD MAIL— No. 38. 
11:35 a. in.-For I'ortsmoutb-Norfolk, 

with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects   with   steamer   for   Washing- 
ton.   Bai^more,  New  York,  Boston 
and   I'tovideuce. 

THE FLORIDA FAST MAH^—No. 66- 
12:05   a.   in.—Kor   Richmond,   Wash- 

it'gton aud New York Pullman slep- 
ers,  day  coaches  aid  dlnUg  car. 
Connects  at  Richmond  with  C.  & 
at   Washington   with   Pennsylvania 
railroad and n   .-.- O. for Pittsburg 
and points  west. 

THE  8KAB0ARP   MAIL—No.   41 

1:10   p.   m.—For   Atlanta,   Charlotte, 
Wilmington, Birmingham. Memphis, 
rftid  po'ntB  Weal.  Parlor    cars    to 
Handel. 
00 p    m..   No.   30—"Shoo   Fly"   for 
1 ouisbarg, Heud'rsou, Oxford, and 
Norllna. 

1:00 p. m.. No. 30—"Shoo Fly" for 
(). for Cincinnati and points West, 
Memphis, and points West, Jack- 
sonville, and all Florida points. 

Pullman lleeseri Arrive Atlanta 
7  a.  m. 

14  4H   ArrtVaS   Richmond   5:32   a.   m 
Washington   R'4*   s    m,  New   York 
2:bl  p   m    Peon, station.  Pullman 
aervi i     lo    Wahii.aglo.i   I...J   No* 

York 

C. X Kv.\>. ti. i\ \., PorUmenth, Vsj, 

Hit Failing. 
Harker—Doesn't  Cuttem. the  tailor, 

remind you of a docforl    Parker—1 
Bhould  say   not,     lie   reminds-  me of 

Tlie exhibition   is  r),.,,  il[t;. i,;11  l  owe him every  tl  

remarks that Ihe exquisite complexion (|||si 

of the young Chinese  women  is due 
not  to enameling, us  hsa been aus 
peeled, but to careful manipulation of 
tho   face   doi 
Thev begin by a gentle pinching of Ihe 
cheeks between the tips or their fin- without equal.   Try them.   Only 50c 
gers.   which   lusts   fully   ten   minutes, at   all druggists 
then apply lotions on absorbent cotton, 
then an unguent, and finish by knead- , |11|(,rl||   ,„•  ,,_   A>   flMCM   ',,M|HJ. 
Ing the cheeks  will, an extreme deli- p^,         JaB„    ,.,     T|lp rpmuill8 of 

Cacy Of tOUCb. always proivedin, from 
the nose ami commissures of the lips "■ "" 
toward  Ihe eirs      1 Ills Is a  harmless Friday           morning, 

correct     process arrived       ycslerdav 

II. S. WARD C. C. PIERCE 
WobOliifllu-, 14. C iri-eiiUlle   NC 

WARD & PIERCE 
All1JRXEtS-*.T-LAn 

Greenville. N. C. 
Practice In all the courts. 

OSice in   Woolen building    on     Third 
Street 

HARRY SKINNER 
ITTORHKY  AT  LAW 

GREENVILLE. N.C. 

iil.litiiin  to lirecnillle's  liar. 

Mr. Donnoll Gllllam, who up to tin 

the history ol  iii--  or- 
; 

mis I   
i • 

tl   I I 

i    '       i 

■ 

,-,i   in  he  iinusiinll)   henvj 

u-e i     I     '   • '   I' legruplt 

Jove    M 

if , ■       i  i of Joyoii 
■      - i1      -i      I   !•■    . 

11 1  ui 
I    b   .  S by It 

al 9:30. 

physiologically    correct    process arrivoa      yeaieruuy. The  funeral 
which can be recommended In cases, will be conducted from the Flral Proa- end of  last  year  had  practiced  1st* 
rarer than they should be, where the byterlan  church, of which  he  was  n  with  Col.  skinner   has  taken  an  of- 
physlclan   is  t suited   concerning  a  member,   b>   Dr    11    Leyburn,   ..t   ".  Hoc  lu  Ihe John  l.   Woolen  building 

lock in the afternoon, and  "ill conliniu   Ihe  practice nl   '.<\< 
III     iwn   num.    Mr Oil- 

l.unre  Kga«. over 
M. Jin chlckevis'a ye ir and a hall and In I In 

ills|Hisi  • i-nlb'd upon 
i -   .        i.i. i io-'-| dill 1. 

ami  In   i .HI. lulled lo hold proved  hlinsell  most   abb      v 
M       liilllani   .ill   SIHCI lllle 

laded or otherwise unattractive com 
i • • 

II.  LEABD. I» 1.  !taleigh   X.  C. 

1751 

1,58 
I7S2 

man who 
All - 

"Ml ■   '■■■ : 

i 

"Yes; he 
•      i  .   : .point."     """ 
Itnll Iniore   \ mei li it n 

Sit    I 
■ 

-nils nm   t\  HisroKT." 
.lauuai'v   I.",. 

rhe  iii st   colonial   assembly   ol 
Georgia  mel 

Knlisli   Museum   lust   opened. 
Thomas Wildcy, founder of the 
Independent Order ol odd Kci- 
IWS, born.    Dieil  Oct.  19,  1861. 

UCTi Robert (1 Harper, twice candi- 
date for vice president of tbe 
United Slates, died In Balti- 
more. Horn in Virginia in 
1766, 

661 The Inaugural address of Qov. 
Curtln of Pennsylvania pledg- 
ed ihe sinic IO (he national 
cause against secession. 

1SG4     Boclet)    for     promotlllR     aerial 
navigation formed In Paris. 

v..-,    Kdward  Kverett,  stateoman  anil 
nr itoi    died   In   Boston.     Horn 
\ n 

i 

...      tin ... 

■ 

i n ■ ■! 

I  nn-   i ■ IIMIII 

If nut 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Once   a   week/ 

Published by 
f«K   REKLECTWH   CUJPAM,   IBC. 

D.  J.   WH1CHARD.   Editor. 
URKENVILLE.   .tORTH   CAROLINA 

■ubr>rl"tlon, 
Hx   mouths. 

«oe   year. •LN 
.6< 

Advertlsig rates ma/ be had npoi 
appllcatiOQ at the business olDce li 
The R«fiector Building, corner Evam 
and Third streets 

All cards of thanks and resolution, 
•t respect will be charted for at ■ 
•sat per word. 

Communications advertising candi 
wlll be charged (or at three 

per line, up to fifty lines. 

Entered as second clasa mattei 
August 20. 1910, at the post office a 
Oreenville, Noith Carolina, unde 
set of March J, 1879. 

FTtlDAT.   JANUARY   1».   1818. 

The water wagon carries a lead of 
ice too. 

w  

It  will   not   be  this  wav  the   4th 
ef July. 

This li aa bad as the ground hog 

could gire us. 

 o  

You will know how to enjoy good 

weather  more   when   it  comes  back. 

 o  

All of the frozen water pipes hare 

not yet got back to normal condition 
o  

The fourth district is leading off 

with about half a dozen candidates 

for congress. 

 o  

Is it because the tight wads can- 

not see from ten to twenty per cent 

In   a   few   months? 

Wade Harria. of the Charlotte  I U 1 i I II 88 i 1 II I I M;8 8 88 8 8 8 868 B 8 8S S 8 8 

Chronicle,   Is  Junketing    In    Florida 

trying   to   escape   the  bllsiard. 

writes some interesting things about 

POLITICS   AND 
POLITICIANS 

I 
THIS DATE IN 8 

HISTORY 8 

t 
If 

He | 

1 
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his   trip,   but   his  not*  on   learning     Tne nri[ canai(ia,e ^ announce for I "M—Benjamin    Franklin 

g;8 8888888888888888 

how   to   eat  a  spaghette   dinner   re- the Republican gubernatorial nomina- 
nor. 

Madison.   WIs.,   is   to     Tote     next 
minds  us of s fellow  who does not 

know how   to  eat  raw  oysters 

 o——— 

of month   on   the   commission   form 
government. 

The Republican state convention 
of Maine will be held In Bangor, Apr. 
10. 

Speaker Atkins of the Illinois house 
of representatives has formally an- 
nounced his candidacy for the Re- 
publican nomination for governor 

Senator  Owen   of  Oklahoma  whose 

Texas is corning. They are build- 

ing a One hotel In Huston, and word 

Is given out In advance that It will 

be tiplees. Employes will be forbid- 

den to accept gratuities, and guests 

will be requested to help the manage- 

ment enforce this rule by not offering term will expire next March wi:i be 

extra for services. opposed   for  re-election    by    former 
0 governor, Charles  N.  Haskell. 

Congressman M. E. Olmstcd of the 
Postmaster Hitchcock Is not ■atli-'1,th Pennsylvania district Is mention- 

•ec with having placed the postofflre el u. possible candidate for gover- 
departnient in a paying basis. He t ion st the primaries In Maine next 

would have the government take over :,un9 ta WUBa" T. Halnes of Water- 

ths  telegraph  liaes and  do  as some >' _ —_»__. .   .       ... 
^   * Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas- 

Borapeaa countries have been doing <Mcaugrtu „„ Representative Frank 

successfully for many years. Qov-jn. Willis of Ohio are to speak at the 
ernment owsed telegraph lines would Lincoln   eelebraUos    In    Springfield, 

■rotiaby  he Just  as  successful  here "l- »*xt "oath. 
....... John Hays  Hammond of Massach i- as  abroad  and  might  be  the  means * 

setts and Governor Robert P. Bass 
of giving the people better and cheap- of New Hampshire are to apeak at 

er service. the opening meeting of the Republi- 
can  oampaign  in  Miohlgaa   in  Feb- 

born     in 

Last week was one of great educa- 
ruary. 

William J.  Bryan's name has been 
tlonal   activity   In  Qreenville.      The advanced for a position on the Dent- 
superlnteudents  of  our  schools  met >eratlc -primary ballot in Nebraska as 

...           .        ■-              .v.'» preferential candidate for the prea- 
here  and  discussed problems  of the ,.,____  ,_  _   " __   _,___,  "_   „,_ 

greatest  Interest  to the development 

of education In our county. 

ldency  by  a  petition   placed  on  file 
with  the secrtary of state. 

Professor  P. 0. Holden, known  as 

This is when the automobile stays 

In the stable, and the faithful horse 

has to take the weather. 

Neither the plumber nor the coal 

man care what you say, so long as the 

blizzard keeps blowing their way. 

 o  

Abuot al this weather Is fit for 

It to keep people in the chimney cor- 

ner or by the stove. 

 o  

Meetings were held at the Training the originator of the corn gospel, has 

school  and  many addresses and lee-1 resigned  his  position  as  superlnend 

tures  were  made and  read.    Princi- 

pals  of   high  schools  iu   our  county 

ent of the extension department of 
the Iowa Agricultural College to be- 
come a candidate for the Republican 

were told Just what to do to further | nomination  for governor. 

enlarge  their circle of education and'    There  will be only  182 delegates in 

at the  close of  these  meetings they | **">  next  Democratic   State  Conven- 
tion  in   Pennsylvania  which  is    less 

all  left with the satisfaction  of time 

Boston.      Died   in   Philadelphia 
April   17.   1790. 

1771—Charles Brockdcn, a pioneer 
American novelist, born in 
Philadelphia. Died there Feb. 
2:.  1810. 

1781—Americans under Gen. Morgan 
defeated the British under Col. 
Tarleton in the battle of Cow- 
pens.  South  Carolina, 

1810—Masquerades and masked balls 
were prohibited In Philadel- 
phia. 

1848—Milwaukee received its first 
telegraph message from Chica- 
go. 

18r4—A mob of women destroyed the 
railroad bridges snd crossings 
at Erie,  Pa. 

1862—John Tyler, tenth president of 
the United States, died in Rich- 
mond. Va. Born In Greenway, 
Va., March 29, 1790. 
Victor Emmanuel. II., king of 
Italy, buried in the Pantheon 
in   Rome. 

188S—The British defeated the liah- 
di's troops in battle of Abu 
DM, 

1901—Kingdom of Prussia celebrated 
Its   bl-centenary. 

1911—Charles F. Johnson elected 
United State* senator from 
Maine. 

15.5- 
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WITHOTHER EDITORS 

The Near* and  she Times. 

Farmers now express fear that the 

negro   tenants  will   become   discour- 

aged with their occupation on account 

of   the low price of cotton   and   desert 

snsxtszWl 

Hand your cash business to your 

local merchant You expect him to 

acconiodate you when your finances 

are close—and he does. Ha spends 

his profit at home,  pays city, couaty 

the fields. We do not share In so »nd ■ut" taxes, licenses taxes, par- 

serious a view of the situation. It is'chase taxes, Interest at the looal 

a fact that the colored tenants have b»nk, rents, clerk hire, etc., and 

been given a taste of the "high life;" helps support the school and church- 

that is, they have rece'ved unusual- es. You can't get along without hiss 

ly large returns from their work dur- '. end nine times out of ten you will- 

ing the last few years when eottoa get better goods and save mosey by 

was high snd this year they are suf- trading with him.—Greensboro News. 

fering the distress which follows on 

worse off. however, than their land- 

lords, who had likewise been enjoy- 

ing exceptional prosperity in farni- 

eag. 

Sales   Day. 

The "Sales Day" idea advocated 

by the Lexington board of trade Is • 
good one.    It is nothing new, having 

1881111181111111111 
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The foar now being expressed U(
been at oa8 Umo a regular InsUta- 

tbat ue negroes will not want to step|tlon ln •lmo8t «*■» county of the 
down from the temporary state of '.mM*- u w— aoi kn<>w» ■■ "■»*■ 
independence and take chances oa P»T" but w*» »»oken of as "Irst 
fickle farming again. This is aa old)*'0"0"'" In •om« counties of the 
cry, bat there is nothing in it aad •late tB8 custom prevails to this day 
the negroes are ss optimistic ss their j"°* u",»* counties are the better for 
white neighbors. The situation they ■ Tn» »™t Monady In each month 
find themselves In Is not unusual. to the «** wnen •*• county com- 
For many years before 1909 they la- "issloners meet and on that day in 
bored aad got along on the average tne counties where the good old 
price that was paid for cotton. They custom prevails, hundreds of good 
did not own their own horses sad ««"««»■ •"« °**iT *"ves and cbil- 
moles ss many of them do aow; they 0Ten «° to the county seat If they 
414 aot rids around in rubber-tired naTe * cow- •>W or *"* *• «e". 
buggies as many of them do aow; «• »nlm*1 '» c*rrlea alon« wlth 

jthey did not have large bank accounts lhem- At town they meet cltiietU 
as many of them do now; but they tTom other D,rt" of the country wan*- 
kept on ploughing. The season of ln* lo Purchase pigs, calves, cows 
prosperity which they have been en- »nd colts and a *reat rteal ot ^r^"f Bon M. Dlckiasoa. 

Don M. Dickinson, for many years joving  for  the  la8ttwo    or    three and trafficking Is the result. 

Another thing that these "Sales 
Days" does is to promote sociability. 
Friends  and  relatives  rendezvous  at 

than half the number in the last con- 

one of the leading lawyers and poll-1 yc.ara na8 been Bnare<, by thelr whUe 

ticlans of Michigan, was  bon  ln  Us-j landlords   and  the  chances  are  that 

wego county, N. Y.. January 17, 1846. j the   colored   tenants   are   taking   the 
As  an  infant  he   was  taken   by   his!presc,nt depression  about    as calmly the  county seat and spend  the    day 
parents to Michigan and at the early |a8 tj,ose for whom they have worked. I verv   Pleasantly  and  profitably    and 
age of 21 graduated from the law de-l    \\-e  do  not  expect  them  to desert'tne  people of the county  are draws 
partment  of  the  state  university   at the farms—there is no place alM for more closely together by such    mia- 

We    e   P |vention.     The  number   was   reducedjAnn  Arbor.    His   ability  as  a  cam-jthem to  go.    The farm'is the place «llnB together.    It creates a solldari- 
Of what Importance this education- bv roa8on of tne 8llla|, votc cast for j naigner led  the  Democrats  to  make for  the negro in  the  South  and  the' «* °f citizenshinp and a county prlda 

al   gathering   is   to  our     county     it, the  Democratic candidate  for  gover- him  chairman  of  their  state  central' negro  knows  it.    He  can  get  along much to be desired, 

would be impossible to define.    Suf- nor 'n 1910 upon  which the basis of I committee  in  1S76  and    four    years j better there than elsewhere and while |    The board of trade is on the right 
flee it to say that in developing edu-. representation is fixed. j later he became the Michigan member | wages  are  higher  by  the day  when! track.    It is  to  be   hoped   that  they 

cition  we  increase brain   power and'    AmonB ""' "Pikers to be heard at Iof  the  Democratic  national commit- working  on   some   construction   pro-j Will not let the matter drop but yill 
' tha ■aatul dinner of the Republl-itPC- Wi'en Grover Cleveland WMJect there is an even balance about: push it through. Let every merchant 

In doing so wc are fitting the coming can Lp.|KU(, S(a|e c)ugs (() up g,ven |n eleoted preBldent hc made Mr. Dick-!the farm-life that appeals to the ne- in Lexington put on something spe- 

generation with an asset without Washington next month will be Gov- 'nson postmaster-general. Two years Kro ot g0od sense and thrift and en- clal for these sales days and adver- 
equaj in the development of a county, ernor Hadley of Missouri. Governor later he left the cabinet to resume; terprise. The relationship between'Use it widely and the people will 
Educators that took part in the meet-'Goldsborough of Maryland, former(nls law practice. In 1S96 he repre~:the negro farm hand and the farmer'come. They have felt the need of 
inits snd conferences lust held in the vicp-President  Fairbanks  of  Indiana. »ented  the  United  States  before  the has been improvig In friendliness and some method of getting together, ex- 

'    "  ' "   changing  ideas   and   product,     an* Job Hedges  of N'ew  York  and John 
Training school  should be acclaimed Hayg    Hammond    of    Ma88acnu8eU8. 

as the benefactors and well-dooers Of.John C. Capers, president of the lea- 
our   county  in   that   they   are  doing gue, will be toastmaster. 

all   within   their   power to give  our     Governor  W.  R. Stubbs    of    Kan- 

boys and grls a chance \Baa-  one  of  the   original    "progres- 

Education. not Just primary educa-jg'veg" M declared hlmi""f '■ favor of 

aa impoaslbllty to do without It and admirer of La Follette but believes 
march in the line of progress. With-|tnat ne should not be nominated for 

out  the  higher  education   offered   in, president for the  reason that his re- 

never seen this kind of weather be- 

fore, but there has been worse. 

 o  

Cold as it is. the trees covered with  high schools the young people of the moval   from   the   progressive   leader- 

a   glittering  coat of ice are something county might attain something some-!',n'p of **• 8enate would  De to uke 

.   .     .   .     ...   . , . a Kreat  factor  for good out of that 
pretty to look at body, but with higher education pav-^ m tnereby weafcen ^ caufle 

ng the way, they will get there quick-1    Tne Callforn|a  Equa,  SuffraJe Ag. 

er and In larger numbers.    Which Is soclatlon  which after thirty years of 

what  Pitt county  needs to    be    the constant effort has succeeded in hav- 

international   commission     appointed jn that community of interest which 
to settle  the Bering Sea claims  and i8 necessary to all well-doing—Char- 
a few years later  he was one of  the lotto 01 server, 
members  of the Court of Arbitration 
to adjust the controversy between the 
United States and the Republic of 
Salvador. 

A trail Order Deal. 

We have been  an  Instant believer 

will  take to  the ney plan  readily.— 
Lexington Dispatch. 

Why  Put Money  in  Ihe  Bank. 

It Is a good advice which a Colle- 

It has reaehed the point that there 

must he something more than talk 

to get  the hotel. 

 o  

The heavy snow and freeze may be 

worth a good bit to the farmers in the 

way  of  saving  fertilizer  bills     this 

year.     If so there  will be good In It. 

 o^  

Not to be outdone by Charlotte and 

Wilmington, Raleigh also got a North 

Pole date with Doc Cook. 
 o 

Sufferers from bursted water pipes 

would rather see summer come back 

than  more  freezing weather. 

If Greenville is to get that new 

hotel this year, her own people must 

get busy and show their faith by 

their  works.    Will  they  do  It? 
— — o  

In the death of Dr. James McKoe. 

superintendent of the state hospital 

in Raleigh. North Carolina and the 

medical profession lost a able aud 

most useful man. 
 o  

In years gone by farmers did not 

mind selling wood, but very few of 

them do se now. Inability to get 

hands to cut It may have something 

to do with the scarcity. 

 o 

Cotton  at  the  present   prir.-  of  9 

greatest county ln the state. 

———o  

iug   the   ballot  conferred   upon   the 
women of tLo  state,  has  decided  to 
continue  its organization in order to 

Meetings of the utmost  Importance »..i_  .u.  _ . " help   the   women  ef  other  states  ln 
to our couuty have been taken place; their fight for the franchise. 
at the Training school these few past |   

days, and strange to say although the8 8 » " » «» I 8 8 8 ! I 8 8 I 8 8 
8 8 the   most   pleasiug  and   educational i 

  .in trading with home merchants. You ton county.  S.  C, exchange  gives  in 
Charles Flnne.r Cox. 'cao Bee what you buy, get what you,urging the farmers to start bank ae- 

Charles Flnney Cox who has won want and cause a larger circulation; counts, no matter how small the 
fame in two widely diverse fields, ot vour money at home. One of the amount left over after the years- 
railroad finance and the science of most "rlking and pointed lllustra- debts are paid. We quote: 
biology was born in Richmond coun-.t!ona of ,he advantage of buying at! -if one i^pe money In his pocket 
ty. New York, January 16, 1846. Af-:home Is given ln the following, cop-'lt is likely to go and he will never 
ter completing his education at Ob-l'ea from the sample case. It Is an know how it goes; so though yon 
erlin College ln 1869  he became  as-'Interesting story; have only ten dollars ln your pocket 
sociated with a promlenent banking I Down In Oklahoma the other day go to one of your banks and start a 
house la New York. His financial a man went into a store to buy a bank account. To have money in a 
training secured for him a position saw. He saw the kind he wanted and | bank will give one a feeling of inde- 
in the auditing department of one of asked the price. It was 81.65, the pendence nothing else can give. De 
the  promlenent  railroads  and    later dealer said. |not think that because you have only 
he became treasurer of the Lake, "Good gracious,' said the man. "1 five or ten dollars to start an account 
Shore and Michigan Southern Rail- can buy the samo saw from Sears, the cashier will not want your depoa- 
wny Company. Among railroad men Roebuck and company for 81.35." lit! Any cashier will gladly welcome 
the country over Mr. Cox Is well! "That's less than It cost me,' said you as a depositor If you have but 
known as a master of the financial j the dealer, "but I'll sell It to you on one dollar." 
side of the railroad business.   At the,the      same      terms    as    the    mall.    We hope thousands of our readers 

8 
great majority, have seen    At to stay j. 

dial l y  invited   to  atteud lecturers  of 'g 

NOTES   FROM   THE 
BASEBALL   WORLD 

Mime   time   he   has  acquired   among order house Just the  same." Iw ill  follow  this    excellent    counsel. 
(Scientists  a  reputation    as    a    deepl    "Alright." said the customer.   "You; Having a bank  account   (1)   encour- 
I student and  an  original   thinker  on can  send  It  along  and  charge  it  to ages  the  saving  habit,   (2)   dignifies 

118881881888188118 1 
lmal   and   plant  life.     For   years   hej    "Not on tour life." the dealer said, "business man," (3)  provides a better 

The Jacksonville club  of the South'ha* mad8 * deep 8tudy or the various!"No  charge accounts.    You can't do system  of  paying  out   money    than 
Atlantic   league   has    signed     Percv Ibranche"  of  MolOaW  particularly  the business  with  the  mall  order  house specie  payments.  (4)  helps  the corn- 

able  to  explain.    Here WIM.„ M    ma'     „       wilder    was Di,rwinlan     ,n«orles     pertaining     to that  way.    Fork over the cash."        jniunlty  in  which  one lives,  and   (S) 
evolution on which he la a recognls- 

people of Greenville have been cor- 

nature, the people of Greenville, In a 

away. Why this should be is more 

than  we are 

we are ln a town with vast resour- 

ces. With business men of undoubt- 

ful capacity. With schools that would 

<!o  credit  to   many  other   towns   of the White Sox for 1912.   Doc s .ye he! , ,    . 

three  times  the  population  of  ours, Iwl" snow ,no same soods next season ; the British cabinet, 52 
,. that he displayed before tho Cubs last a  . 

and when It comes to discussing edu- ... aaT- 

pioblems  related to evolution of  an-.n,y  account." [the farmer by making him more of 

Wilder 
Jacksonville's   pitcher  last  season. 

Pitcher Doc White has signed with 

ed authority. 

Ceagratilatloas  to 
Joseph   Albert  Pease,  member ot 

years old  to- 

calioiial   points these good people  of 

Greenville become prominent by their 

fall. 

The customer compiled. makes  It easier  for  the depositor  to 
"Now 2  centB postage and 5 cents borrow In case  borrowing instead of 

for amoney order." | depositing becomes  advisable    sonie- 
"What " , times. 

"Certainly you have to lend a let-     put your money In the bank.—Pro- 
ter  and  a  money  order  to mall  or- gresslve  Farmer, 
der houses, you know." 

Princess Nicholas, wife of the Jrd     The customer inwardly rcvlng, kept I                                * 
son of King George of    Greece, 30 to his agreement and paid the nickel.1              Tn*   n°ck  Hl"  Pl"n- 

William Loury  Pressley,  known  to years old  today. I    "Now 25 cents  for  expressage."      I    Mr.  J.   G.  Anderson,  originator  of 
absence.     Perhaps      their      silence every fan in the Virginia league cir-|    Parker Chamberlains Ricketts, pres-1    "Well.   I'll   be   ,"  he  said,  but the Hock Hill plan for the reduction 
means consent to whatever Is being cult as "Buck." has signed as man- ld«nt of Rensselaer Polytechnic In- paid It saying: "Now hand me that of cotton acreage, seems to be meet- 
done at the Training school, but we ager ff tho Roanoke team for the stitute, 56 years old today. Ww and I'll take it home myself and lng with success in organizing South 
are  sure that  the educators showing comlng »e»8°n                                                                  -be rid ot this foolery."                           Carolina.    He is not so much encour- 

such  interest  for  our  county   would'    r. .      „ '  '„.' T*  We KMd  tltrl  D*y* "Hand  U  to you?    Wll*rc  do  you ■***  however,  over  the situation la 
Owner  Joe  Cantlllon. ,'  the  Min- "Oh. may I be brave  today, today!      think you are?    You're ln Oklahoma North Carolina.    In this efforts to in. 

and I'm in Chicago and you will have terest Governor Kitchen he was refer- have been a great deal more pleased neapolls club, has made arrangements Aad may I be kind and true, 

if the attendance of town  people had to  have  his  Millers  do  their  spring Aad greet all men lu a gracious way. to wait two weeks for that saw."      ]ied   to   Commissioner  Graam.     That 
been  as  large as  the  importance  of training at  Hlckman. Ky. Aad put good cheer ln the things  I      Whereupon   the  dealer    hung    the official  suggested that "the Institutes 
the subject called  for.    And  It can't '  ' 'W- saw on a peg and put the monry ln held from the 17th instant to Febru- 
be  claimed  that   the   meetings   were     Wlth th* excePtlon ot hls one-third     And love In the deeds I do. his cash drawer. ary 25th will cover nearly all the cot- 

interest in the Worcester club of the May the  honest heart of a child   be     "That  makes  11.67,"  he  said     "It ton   counties  of  the  state,   and  will 
dry, or of no interest to the layman.  New  ^e^ni  league,  Jimmy  Collins mine. has cost you 2 cents more and taken give the  force opportunity  for  work 

cent*, though not near what the f. r- Notn,n, of the Uni'   The D'Knt leC' la out of ba8eba11  for the  present.    |    And the grace of a rose ln bloom;  you two weeks longer to get  It than on the suggested plan."   This would 
tures especially were of a nature that' • • Let me fill  the day with a hope  di- If you had paid my price In the first simply  mean  talk and nothing done. 
was  calculated  to appeal   to  anyone     A K"l,,ut 'phono battery  announcer vine, place." It would  be  history  repeating itself. 
who  had  any  pride  in  his  state   or 8nd a saraBe for  ,h* u"8 °' »"tomo-     And turn my face to the sky's glad     That story  Is not  an exaggeration. The  Rock Hill  plan  requires  that  a 

.     . ,        h       ,  .    hn"  Patrons  will   be    In  stalled    ln shine. as any one who has kept 0 strict se- state  superintendent  should   be    ap- 
country.     Lecturers  or  such   nature Brooklvn..    new      ,7Biooo    baseball     With never a cloud of gloom. count of  mall  order  house  transac- pointed,  and  he  In   turn  should  ap- 

that  not  to have  heard them  means  piant. With the  golden levers of Love and tlons. will agree.    It not only costs point  county  committees,  and  these 
.a great loss.   :«. la Indeed to be pltl-j Light more in the long run   and in the sum committees,  when  they   go   to  work, 

A tsBBBsf from a more frigid region :
ed  tnat  tbe  peopie  0f  Greenville do'    "o^ton   is  the only    city    In    the     I would  lift the  world, and  when, total, but It wastes a lot of time.    It can  do something effective.    On  any 

•aid be thought we people down here LM gee  flt ,„  uke more  |nterest ln •"■"' that na" Jtar ball players as Through  a  path  with  kindly    deeds take  as  long  to  write the order,  go other, plan  North  Carolina  could  he 
called   this   the  "sunny  south."    So'. .     chief  executives  of  IU    two    cluos. made  bright, to the postofilce and get a money or- at  best  but   loosely    organized    for 
we do.    Come  again  when   we have tn" *ducaUon °r our ""T"  and gins, j^,,  John  M   Ward  and JameB Mc_ , oom(J (o the bugh    —   thg    ^^ dor  anfl  mM  R  —  u  wou](J  ^  ^ nHt JMr     ,f we <JouM  ra,M up — 

ao snow and you wfl.1 sea for your- ,n  tne  "P-brlngtag  of    the    coming Alsor  were  great  performers  on the night, to your  nearest  dealer  and  buy    It Anderson for this stats we would be 
•elf. county generation. diamond. I    I  would  rest  In   peace.    Amen."     outright and carry R heats with you. all  right—Charlotte  Chronicle. 

mer expected at the time of planting 

is  far  better  than   8   1-2  cents,  the 

figures around which It hung persis- 

tently   for  sevei al   weeks. 

 o 

LEGAL 
LAND   SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior court of Pitt county in special 
proceeding No. 1698. entitled J. H. 
Barnhlll et als.. against Edgar Barn- 
hill et als.. the undersigued commis- 
sioner wil sell for cash before the 
court house door In Greenville on 
Monday, Jan. 29, 1912 at noon, the 
following described two lots or par- 
cels of land situate In the towu oi 
Bethel. 

"One lot described fully in a deed 
to Albert Ward ond wife to B. L. T., 
Edgar and L. B. Barnhlll. which 
de d appears of record in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Pitt 
County in book L-4, page 214. Be- 
ginning at the north-west corner of 
the old J. R. Ward lot and runs 
street 16 2-3 yeards; thence south 3 
west 56 yards to Carson's line; thence 
with Carson's line 16 2-3 yards to 
the Ward lot; thence north with the 
line of the Ward lot to the beginning, 
containing 933 1-3 square yards. 
This lot is called the old Coach shop 
lot . 

Also one other lot in the town of 
Bethel described fully Ina deed from 
Albert Ward and wife to B. L. 1 
aad L. B. Barnhlll, dated Feb. 22. 
1888 aad recorded In book Y-4. page 
M. Beginning at Wlufleld Walte- 
horst's north corner on the east side 
of James street and runs east with 
said Whltehurst line 180 feet; thence 
north parellel with James and Maiu 
streets 49 feet to a corner of the 
wall; thence west with said wall 180 
feet to James street; thence south 
with James street 49 feet to the be- 
ginning, containing 5020 square feet 
This lot is known as the resident lot 
of the late B. L. T. and Susan Barn- 
hill." 

Said property Is sold for partition. 
This  Jan.   3.   1912. 

F. O. JAMES. Commissioner. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of a uower of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted by Riley Jenkins to A. B. 
Reverly on the 1st day of January. 
1903. which said mortgage deed is 
duly recorded in register's office In 
Pitt county, In book O. 7, page 242. 
The undersigned, will on Monday, the 
22nd day of January. 1912, at 12 
o'clock noon, expose to public sale 
before the court house door in Green- 
vll', to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following described tract or par- 
cel of land to wit: 

Lying and being in Bethel town- 
ship. Pit county, North Carolina, and 
being the land where Riley Jenkins 
now lives, and being the same land 
purchased by the said Riley Jenkins 
of M. D. Whltehurst adjoining the 
lands of H. S. Smith, deceased, Shade 
Briley, the Matthews land. Frank Pol- 
lard and Gabriel Jenkins. Said tract 
of land containing 76 acres more or 
les. This sale Is made to satisfy 
terms of said mortgage deed. 

This the 18th day of December. 
1911. 

B.   A   BEVERLY. 
Mortgagee. 

F.  C.  HARDING.  Attorney. 
1-ta—8-tw. 

TOWJf   PROPERTY   FOB  SALE. 
Under and by virtue of an order of 

DISSOLUTION. 
The firm doing business  under the 

the superior court, made Jan. 12.1911 name  of  Greenville   Wholesale    Co.. 
In   a special  proceeding  therein  en- w<- dissolved  by  mutual consent on 

Su» E %£tf?T£tt *-■* «■■ '*»• * *• «•**■ ™« 
being number  1697  upon  the    P.  S. sold     his     one-third 

STATE  OF   NORTH CAROLINA 
Pitt C-uuty. 

To R. M. Jones: 
Take Notice. That on the first day 

of May. 1911. at the court bouse door 
In the town of Oreeuvllle, L. W. 
Tucker, sheriff, in and for the county 
of Pitt did expose to public sale the 
following described piece or parcel 
of  land,  in  Greenville township,  to- 

docket of said court. I will offer for 
sale before the court house door of 
Pitt to the highest bidder, for cash, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, Feb. 14. 1912. the 
following described real estate, sit- 
uated ln the town of Greenville, de- 
scribed  as  follows: 

One house and lot (ln fee simple) 
on the southeastern side of Dickin- 
son avenue, adjoining the lot of W. 
M. Moore, J. J. Corey, and others and 
known as the residence of the late 
J. R. Corey, and being lot No. 3 as 
shown on a map made in dividing the 
lands of J. R. Corey and J. J. Corey. 

Also one-half undivided remainder 
interest in fee after the life estate 
of Mrs. W. H. Flake, in and to a cer- 
tain town lot situated on the south 
eastern side of Dickinson avenue and 
being a corner lot lying in the S. E. 
angle where the new street recently 
opened intersects Dickinson avenue 
and being lot No. 1 on the may above 
mentioned. 

The said above described lands as 
the interest uoih appear being the 
property of J. R. Corey at his death. 

This, January 13,  1912, 
W.   F.   EVANS. 

1   17-ltd-Stw. Commissioner. 

NOTICE  OF   SALE. 
North  Carolina—Pitt  County. 

B. B. Sugg, William 8tocks and 
wife, Pearlle Stocks, vs. John David 
Dail, Fred Jones and wife, Emlnisa 
Jones;  and Bonnie Best Dail. 

By virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, made by 
D. C. Moore, Clerk, on the 15th day 
of January, 1912. the undersigned 
commissioner will, on Saturday, the 
17th day of February. 1912. expose to 
the highest bidder for cash, the fol- 

■ETOUT OF TUX CONDITION OF 

The Bank of Ayden, 
AT ATDEN 

la the state of North Carolina, at the close of business. December 6, 1911 

tbe       business       to      D.  S.       Smith 
aud      W.    J.    Hardee.    the      other 
members   of   the   firm.     D.   S.   Smith 
and   W.   J.   Hardee  will  continue the,- 
busines   under   the   same  firm   name, i Kurullure   ^ '.j^, 
they  assuming  all   liabilities  and  as-  Uemalld   ,oau, 
sets of the firm and all debts due the 

KESOIHCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loans   and   discounts $93.679.9.   Capital stock paid iu    8 25.000.0w 

firm are payable to them. 
D. S. SMITH. 
W.  J.   HARDEE, 
S. E. GATES. 

ltd-3tw. 

Straa Taken l'p. 
I have taken up two sows and 

three borrows, unmarked, will weigh 
about 40 pounds each. Owner can 
get same by proving property and 
paying all charges. 

E. L MILLS, 
ltd-3tw Grlmesland.  N.   C. 

Cask   items      
Gold   coin      
Silver   coin.    Including    all 

minor coin currency .... 
National   bank   notes    and 

other U. S. notes    

2.255.65 
643.30 

4.000.00 
33.386.54 

200.00 

Suij-ius   fund     

Undivided profits, lees cur- 
rent expeuses aud taxes 
paid     

Deposits subject to check. 

92.50 j Savings   deposits      

Cashier's   checks  outstand- 
880.16 i 

4,177.00 
lug 

18.125.00 

2,085.52 

56,499.22 

36,699.79 

904.64 

Total 8139.314.1- TVtal 8139,314.17 

Stray Taken I>. 

I have taken up one cow, white 
color, about 3 years old. marked 
smooth crop and two slits in botb 
ears. Owner can get sarce by prov- 
ing ownership and paying charges. 

December 26. 1911. 
f.   E.   FLEMING. 

Route  5.  Greenville.   N.   C. 
12   26-ltd-Htw 

£  •^.%toM
hSTcf ST5 jowicg  described  tract  or  parcel  of 

land to-wit: 
"Situated In Pitt county. North Car- 

olina, and in Greenville Township, 
beginning at a stake on the New 
Bern road, D. S. Sermon's corner 
and runs south  57  east  135  poles  to 

NOTICE OF LAND   SALE. 
North  Carolina—Pitt  County. 
A  G.  Cox  vs.  Emma  Harris.  R.  L. 
4*riffln. N. S. Avery. John Griffin, Will 
Griffin. John Williams and  wife Lou 
B. Williams, Maggie  B.  Stocks, Nan- 
ale   Braxtou,   Pattie   Braxton,    Janie 
Braxton,   Clara   Braxton.   Elisha     B. 
Jones.   Eber   Griffin,     Warren   Avery, 
Mary Avery. Riley Edwards, 
Brwards.   Bettie  Edwards 

aid road to 
.f James Braxton. Reotly lirancn i -j-^ — --• j^— the"~purcnaser I the beginning, containing 69 acres 
shurch of Pitt e°u".,y' ™r'a thereof; the said land was taxed or more or less and being owned by the 
Laughinghouse and B  A.  A>ery      J d iM tllc „ame of B. jg ,.arham Dail heirs. 

By   virtue  of  authority  \ested      >,,,„. „,„ V|,;ir ,M111  ,he I|mp of redemp.,    Tni9 sa|e i8 made for the purpose 
first day  of of  making  partition  among the  ten- 

'ants  in common. 

H. C. Edwards and Chas. Cobb on the 
west; W. H. Dail, Jr., on the east; 
Ninth street on the north; Tenth 
street on the south, and known as the 
B. E. Parhain warehouse property 
aud  being the identical  property on'— 
vhlch B. E. Parham's warehouse stood a •take centered by two maples then 

v .. efore It was burned, containing about .north 9 west 151 poles to a stake In 
r,ioVnhraim one-half acre, more or less, and being the field, J. J. Sermons line, then 
■ Pll«n Kd" the lands above described. Said lands with his line north S7 west 80 poles 

BM..~«|a heirs at law W* sold at said sale for taxes due to the Greenville and New Bern road. 
,ards, Ulley'J****±*g" E"J for the year MM at which sale the,thence southerly with sa 
,f   James_ Braxton,     Reedy      Branch i^ ^^   ^     purcha8er; the   beglnIlinK.   containing 

Strayed. 
From my farm between Grlndool 

and Parmele one cow, pale red color, 
marked half moon under each ear. 
Had on a chain collar when she dis- 
appeared. Suitable reward for re- 
covery. 

W. G. BARNHILL 
Parmele. N. C. 

State of Nerth Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, Staucill Hodges, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge aud be- 
Utt STANCILL HODGES. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me.thlt 11th  day  of  December, 1911. 
ELIAS TURNAOE, » G. BERRY. 
J.  R.   SMITH, Notary  Public. 
R.   C   CANNON, My oommlsslon  expires Feb.  6,  1913. 

Directors.   Correot—Attest: 

POEMS  WE   MISS. 

Eslaa ef ths Grtst Events tn Our Na- 
tional  History. 

We hav« mini volumes of commem- 
oration odes of quite respectable liter- 

sue  by  an   order 
to   the  above  special   proceeding  now 

adY and entered1"1" ll,c *** 1!,1°' ,he tlme of redemp-, 
li.m will expire on the «-" *— "' 
May,  1912. 

Stray—Taken l'p 
I have taken one yearling, reddish 

brown color, marked slit in left ear 
and ragged slit la right. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership and 
paying charges. 

B.  FLEMING. 
R.   F.   D.  5. Greenville. N.  C. 

Dec.  20. l!)ll. ltd 8tw 

pending   before  the  clerk   of  the  su-.'   ,|-.|;is lhe Dlh day of January,   1912. j    This the 15th day of January, 1912. 
cerior  court,  I  will  sell  on  Monday.: R  w. KING, F. C.  HARDING. Commissioner. 

... ._.    » -'_...... *»...__ 1     I"     tO    H^   'l,,ir Purchaser. 1   17   12  ltd-litw February 12. noon, at the court house i  5-itd-3tw. 
door   in   Greenville,   to     the  highest i p i 
bidder for cash, that certain tract of  "     . ^ North  Carolina—Pitt  County,   In   the 
land   in   Pitt  county,  formerly  known sTOBTOAOE   SALE. Superlour   Court. 
as  the  home   place  of  Felix   Braxton j     By virture of thepower of sale con-1     Susie  S.   Harris   vs.   Henry   Spencer 
Where he lived and died, adjoining tfaltaluati in a certain mortala mortgage Harris. 
lands   of   G.   B.   Ellis,   Joshua     Cox.i,.,^,,   ,,y   pfeoeba   Nobela   to  the   un- above   named   will 

an   action   entitled 
been   commenced 

The   defendent 

which is to be had by referring to 1810, and due the 1st day of Feb. ln the superior court of Pitt county 
deed from J. Ringool to Felix Brax- 1911, which said mortgage Is record- to have the dower of the plaintiff in 
ton recorded In the register's office e(J ,n booh 0 9 at page 78, Pitt coun- lands of her late husband, H. S. 
of Pitt county ln book 11. page 407,1 .....,„„ , wl„ on Monday the HarriB' attoUei to her as Prescribed 
containing 175 acres more or less,*1* registery. 1 win on *s«ww *»• ,_ ,.IW and tne gald defendent will 
saving and excepting therefrom 25|5th day of Feb., 1912 at 12 m, before furlher ,ake notice that he Is requir- 
aores. said farm being In the Win-:the court house door offer for sale ed to appear before the clerk of the 
terville  section  of  Pitt  county. lto  the  highest  bidder  the  following superior court of  Pitt couuty at his 

This the 12th day of January. 1912. !de8crldeb piece or parcol of land, ti-iofnce  In  Greenville,  N.  C.  on  Mon- 
8-  X   r^muSonar. wit: |dw.  Feb.   19.  1912  and    answer    or 

Stray  Tnken l'p. 
I  have  taken  up a  male  yearling, 

black   and   white   spotted;   unmarked. 
Owner can get same by proving own- 
ership and paying charges. 

W.  H.  HARRINGTON, JR., 
It. F. D. 5. Greenville, N. C. 

12 31-3tw 

HAD  EYES,_BUT SAW HOT. 

Then   the   R»»l>»«   What   It   Really 
Meant te B. Blind. 

"Were you ever blind for an entire 
evening of your life- blind lu tbe midst 
at a Jolly company who were sewiug I trT qa,n,T. but we look in vain for an 
and rkattlng and didn't la the least 1 rplr. ul ,n„ war „f Ul, Bevolutlou. 
realize your plljjht":" asked a sociai j WBlcB mleLI gn «.rh one of us with 
worker recently. -That was what I thf ner„i,. ,,ptrtt ,na bind us all In 
happened to me not loug ago. and 1 th>, ||T|Lg aB|og of great hearted bu- 
must say It was a moil uncomfortable mUltJ w-bieh Is tbe supreme national 
experience. 1 sympathise with per- pMg w> look ,D „ln fcr an ep|P 

sous who have lout their sight now as oD l(w gr(,a| t,T,| war wMn oue uf the 

I uever did before. greatest   of   ail   life's   soldiers   as   its 
"You see. 1 went to call upon a bero Dl)r uu Kt flud iminurtalixed '» 

young girl from my home town wUo '.? AeoridK those wonderful expeditions 
being educated in a private institution a(,row thl, t.oniineut-the travels of 
for the blind near here. 1 bad been to Lt,wj8 aud figrfc, ihe settlement of 
see her before, nnd so I was prepared |ne forlv Ujni.rs. (be openlni: up of 
for the way her companions crowded A,aska ,'■„. reclamation of the deserts 
■boot me. felt my i-lotues. my hands , au(J |h(i roll,1(llll(, 0f Texas. How other- 
1111,1 my fare und remarked everything 1 ^^ t(|.in m,.,,,,,,!, pastry are our ehll- 
I  uad on. saying. 'How   becoming her    ^   |o   ,,.,,„,..„   |hf   beauty   nnd   the 
bat la—how prattj she looks:' and so , p|ory nD(I ,,._, s|,,r„u.,| grandeur of the 
011.     Nor   was   I   surprised   when   my . g||(;i| flgur„ wbo founded this marvel- 

ous   union  of states,   of these   heroes 

Commissioner. 
Lying and being In the town of:demur to the complaint or petition 

Oreanvllle. North Carolina, ^ ta «« •«*» ^ th,, pU.ntlff 

lug at a stake ou south side of Dou- „ef demanded |n  ,hc said complaint 
glas   avenue,   101   feet  from    J.    B. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the authority of a cer- 

tain   judgment   rendered   at   the   No- 

titled: "W. D. Jordan and F. K. Kan- emly course to Hlggs line 107 feet, 
dolph, L. A Randolph aud J. H. Ran- then an easternly course 101 feet, 
dolph, trading as Randoph ".rotne™"|then a nothernly curse 107 feet para- 
against Fernando Stanci'U the 
undersigned commissioner will 
expose to public sale, before the court 
house door in Greenville, to the high- 
est bidder, on Monday, the 6th day of 
Fe.M 1..... !:•:., :>t !2 o'clock, noon, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in 
the 1 .11. y of lilt and state of North 
Caroijua. a..a described as follows: 
Known as a part of the Shivers place, 
on the north side of Tar river, con- 
taining two (2) acres, more or less, 
and bounded on the north and east by 
Geo. Mooring, on the south by W. J. 
Fleming, and ou the west by W. J. 
Fleming. 

The undersigned commissioner will 
sell a fee-simple title to one (1) acre 
of above land and the life estate ot 
Fernando Stancll in the other acre. 

For full description and source of 
title see the judgment in above en- 
titled caBe recorded on Minute Docket 
No.   16,  page 532  in  the  office  of  the 

This Jan.  11,  1912 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
|F.  O.   JAMES  &   SON. 

Attys for Plaintiff. 
1 13 12—ltd-5tw 

llel with the first line, thence a wes- 
terly course 101 feet to the begin- 
ning being the whole of blck No. 3. 
south  of  Dougls avenue. 

This  January   6th,   1912. 
Terms of sale cash. 

R.   O.   JEFFERIES,   Mortgagee 
Donnell Gllliam, Attorney. 
ltd—3tw. 

Slray Taken l'p. 

I ave taken up a spotted hoe mark- 
ed  with  swallow  fork In  right    ear. 

• _iB' en* get  same    by      proving 
ownership  and  paying charges. 

A.  K.   MCGOWAN 
R.  F.   D.   i Oreenville,  N.  C. 
ltd—3tw. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS. 
The undersigned having this day 

duly qualified as administratrix o fthe 
estate of E. F. Willams. deceased be- 
for D. C. Moore, clerk supreme court 
Of Pitt county, notice Is hereby given, •• \wil. What it 
to all persons Indebted to said estate |    ..,  know wna,   jt 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
North Carolina—Pitt County. 

In the Superior Court before D. C. 
Moore,  Clerk. 

William Mlnton and wife, Bessie 
Minton; Joseph Warren and wife, 
Charity Warren; James D..venport 
and wife, Nannie Davenport; Heber 
Briley and wife, Hildah Briley, vs. 
Jennie Dutler. Walter Davenport and 

clerk of Pitt Superior court nnd the Uink Davenport 
mortgage   and   deeds   referred   to   in      »V  vlrtue  of  a decree  of the  Su- 

perior court of Pitt county, made by mortgage 
■aid Judgment. 

Terms of sale, cash. 
WM.  H.  LONG. 

Commissioner. 
Greenville, N. C, January 4, 1912. 

1  4-ltd-3tw 

D. C. Moore. Clerk, on the 15th day 
of January. 1912, the undersigned 
commissioner will, on Saturday, the 
17th day of February. 1912, expose to 
public sale before the court house 
door in Greenville to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following described 
tract or  parcel  of  laud  to-wit: 

"Lying and being In the county of 
Pitt and state of North Carolina and 
in Carolina Township, adjoining the 
lands of J. H. Briley, William Dav- 
enport, W. I). Whltehurst and others, 
containing 63 acres  more or loss." 

This sale Is made for the purpose 
of making partition among tht ten- 
ants In common. 

This (he 18th day of January, 1912. 
F. C. HARDING, Commissioner. 

1 17  12 ltd-Stw 

He Knew It. 

He was under examination rccctly 

by a New York lawyer with refer- 

ence to his qualifications as a juror 

in an Important case. 

"Do you understand," the lawyer 

asked, "what is meant bya prepon- 

derance of evidence?" 

"Yes, sir," the man replied prompt- 

ly- 
"Let me have your definition of it." 

I understand it,  I tell  you." 

is." said the man. 

friend condoned me through the class- 
rooms, pointing out (be new work and 
displaying some fine hue work sbe bad 
started that morning, quite us though 
-|,e eonld see It nil. 

■iliit on this visit, for the tlrsl time. 
I was Invited t" sl.iy for supper und 
upend ihe evening with the girls. I 
was delighted i<< atrepi the Invitation 
and enjoyed Ihe me: 1. which was serv- 
ed by sighted waitresses In a well 
lighted dining room. But after that 
n.y experience rime. We walked from 
•he dining mom Into dim halls, and us 
wo mounted the stairs lo the sitting 
room we walked lore utter darkness 
I t>egun to envy my friend, who trli 
lied lightly by ciy side, while 1 COOitl 
only grope my way awkwardly. Ome 
in the sitting room I ffl» for n Chair 
and dropped Into It. waiting for the 
lights to be turned on. Hut the laugh- 
ter and the ihatter went on Bacon- 
cernedly about me. ond ufter a few 
minutes It dawned upon me that lights 
were not necessury ln an Institution 
for the blind al night: thut the sitting 
room wn* no darker for those glrN 
then than It had been all through the 
beautiful, sunny day I had enjoyed so 
much. As my eyes grew H bit n»* 
customed to the d.-irknesa I could per 
celve that the girls bad drawn their 
chairs up around mine nnd were bus;, 
with embroidery und hue making n-- 
they talked. 

"And fnr tbe rest of the evening I 
sat there trying not to let my blind 
ness fret me. not to appear stupM 
when the girls, forgetful of my nllli 

to  make   Immediate  settlement  with ;hl)1]v  -when I tell you 1 know what   tt0I1, held up their work for uiyluspe 
the   undersigned   and    all     persons       thing   is,   1   know   it.     That's   all   a„B     Tl)nt  was  tbe  time  I  realize 

STATE  OK  NORTH   CAROLINA. 
Pitt County. 

To R. M. Jones: 
Take Notice. That on the first day of 

May. 1911. at the court house door 
hi the town of Greenvllles, James C. 
Tyson, towu tax collector in and for 
the said town of Greenville, did ex- 
pose to public sale the following de- 
scribed piece or parcel of land in the 
town of Greenville, Greenville town- 
ship, to-wit: Sltiiatod in the town 
ef Greenville, adjoining the lands or 
lots of H. C. Edwards and Chas. Conn 
ou the west; W. H. Dull, Jr., on the 
east; Ninth street 01, the north; 
Tenth street on the south and known 
as the B. HL Parhani warehouse 
property and being the Identical 
property on which 11. HL Parhnm'B 
warehouse stood before it was burned, 
containing about one-half acre, more 
or less and being the lauds above 
described. 8ald lu.ids we-e sold "t 
said salo for taxes due for the year 
]»10 at which sale the undersigned 
became the purchaser thereof; the 
said land was taxed or assessed In 
the name of B. E. Parhani. for the 
Tear   1910.    The time  of  redemption .wltnut delay. 
will  expire on  the  flrBt day of May.'    This the 10th day f January, 1912. 
1111. • ALBION DUNN. 

This   January   6.   1912. Attoney for Mack Hari 
R.  W. KINO, .   . 

1 5-ltd-3tw. Purchaser.      law—8w»s. 

mg 
holding  claims   against  said     estate ,here ,s nbout if' 
arc hereby notified to file their claim 1    ,., don,t want t0 hear any more of 
with    tho    undersigned    within     12   tn.u   klnd   of  tai|,,"  interposed   the 
months from the date hereof or thls:^^,.,     "Answer  the    question     ad- 
notice  will  be  p'ead  in  bar  of  re-idrcg8yl] ,„ vou  by counsel." 
cover. "Judge.  1   did,"  the  man   Insisted. 

This the 11  day  of January,  1912. ,.,1(, aBK(,u n,n if 1 knew what It was 
LEILA F. WILLIAMS .„„,  , aald 1 did." 

Administratrix of the estate of E. F.j    ,.It  you  are  suro  you  know   what 

Williams. I is  meant  by  preponderance  of    evl- 
F. C.  Harding,  Attorney.      ltd—ttW|d9uce, define  it." directed  the court. 
         "It's   evidence   previously     ponder- 

XOTICE TO  CREDITORS. Ie)... was the answer-Ashevillc Citi- 

Haviag   duly   quolilled     before   the Zl,n_ 
superior   court clerk   of   Pitt   co.,   as —  
executive of the estate of Alex Crimes T||is  STORE   WON'T 
derensfd.   notice   la   herely   give,   -o i;|lltlM'KK   CAIAHRI 
all persons Indebted to the estate to |  
make Immediate  payment  to  the  mi-   Itul   We   Have a  llwr Medicine   I hill 
derslgned;     and   all   persons     having,       We Do limirimlee  VYilh   Hone) 
claims against said estate are notlfl-: Back  Offer. 
ed that they must present the same1 Te nexl time you think you need 
to the undersigned tor payment on or,a dose of calomel, don't take it 
before the 10 th day of January 1913, Even If you have token i' oRen 

tills   notice   will   be   plead   in   bar before,   this   might   be  the   very   dose 

Application for Pardon of Mack Harris 

Application will be made to the 
governor of North Carolina for tht 
pardon of Mack Harris, convicted at 
tho November term. 1811, of the su- 
perior court of Pitt county, of the 
crime of manslaughter, and censenc- 
ed to the public roads of Pitt county 
for a tern of nine months. 

All persons who oppose the grant- 
ing of said pardon are mvlud 10 ior- 
ward  their  protests  to  the  governor 

or 
of recovery. 

ltd—Btw. 

I that  would  Ballvate  you.    Its  us,-  is 
ROSA (1IUMKS.       I sometimes    tolowed    by    dangeroui 

Extx. of  Alex  Grimes  arter-offoits.     If   yOU  are   constipated 
or bilious or if your liver has  gotten 

 lazy   and   inactive   two  or   thro   dOBOl 
Stray Taken  l'p. ot    Dodson's    Liver  Tone,    pleasant 

I  have taken up a black and  white  tasted   vegetable   liquid,     will   "make 
■potted  shoai.  marked  swallow   fork you feel like new." 
,n the right ear, underbll In the loft-1   we would nol recommend Dodson's 
owner can get same by proving own- i.|vl.r Tone In place ol calomel if we 
ership and paying charges, were nol willing to fully guarantee it 

This January li. 1818. Bo anybody who buys n bottle of Dod 
T.  E.LANtil.KV. aon'S Liver Tone at   Move's  Pharmacy 

'. 6-i*d-.iMi' Oreenville   N   0   j  ■ ■> it     not l""1 II  ' "• '- 
  —  f,,i substitute for calomel may come 
There never was a man as Import- (nto the store any day and get  llls '" 

ant  as a bride expects  her  husband |„.r mon; back 

t0 be                                                  '    it   h-'s absolutely  no bad  afteref- 
You can  flatter silly  girls by call- r,,,.,s Ma i8 harmless for children al 

'lng them flirts. well  as grown-ups. 

'd 
what it really Is to be  blind."—New 
Tork Press. 

Getting  Rid of Fear 
"Whnt is meant in ■ntoaugitea'tnn 

writes 11 enrresponileiil The phia- 
■tuiply alajDlflea self suggestion to -'»• I 
ends For Instance, If not purlieu::,' 
ly dislikes lo do nunn-thirig one nu«'< 
oue muy conquer the di^inellnatioii 1 
resolutely saying over words exp-e--- 
lng the necessity of doing the thin 
at once nnd With pleasure. The lo- 
gon who is nfriild to go upstairs lu th 
dark may. il Is said, overcome tills fe.n 
by saying. -I sm not afraid; darknws 
Is friendly:   nothing   can   hurt   me 
The underlying Idea is that the mind 
is the rent ruler of the body aud lint' 
by allowing the mind to take command 
of a HiiiiHtlon from tbe higher mid in> 
the  lower  point   of   view   il!   may   bv 
vanquished  nnd  good   accomplished 
Christian Herald 

Notifying th« God. 
One of the odd things the visitor !•• 

Burma will   >otM- IS ihe large OUmhei 
of   hells   a1   01   ihe   IHtgodsS.     Then 
bells are usunllj hung ou snored 111s - 
a few feet nbove the ground.    Thi 
nre sweet tomsi. ai all Burmese be 
ar».   leu   they  nr,- tin!   furnished  Wllb 
tougues,   The worshiper who comes \ 
priii before the pagoda strikes one ui 
these bells with s wooden mallet.  Thf 
Is to attract the attention of the pod 

A Kindred Feeling. 
"Of eoursi   we have to use our star 

men sometli tea," explained 'he foot 
    ■ ,    - v.,i, 

ried for fear we'll lose one ,,f them ' 
•| know ju>t ho* 11 is." raspc-nded 

the   young   bride.     "I   feel   that   waj 
alHiut  my  best  teacups."—WashluFte- 
Herald. " 

who "hlgtlb resolved" aud so highly 
achieved) it is true Walt Whitman 
chanted the song ot democracy, but 
his chant is n magnlUceui prophecy of 
au Ideal It Is an exhortation, not i. 
poetb- manifestation The spirit that 
siro>e nnd 1- striving toward « reallza 
tion of this ile.in.ein, y is beat caught 
when exemplified In the lives and 
deeds of the men who lived and fought, 
wbo conquered and died lighting, mov- 
ed by this spirit This is the creative 
work of the poet we await.- Tempi•■ 
Scott lu Furiiiu. 

CITIES  HARD  TO  KILL 

Whst Rome. Pa,i«. Constantinople and 
London Have  Suffered. 

It Is a ditliiult thing to kill n city, 
and there are some well known pltwee 
that have so inin-h vitality that they 
will survive nny  number of disasters. 

Take Rome as s  first example.     No 
fewer   thun   ten   limes   has   she   beeo 
swept  by   pestilence.     She  bus  been 
burned  twice and starved out on  six 
occasions.    Seven times she  has  been 
besieged or bombarded.     But she stilt 
flourishes.    Perhaps  that Is  why she 
Is called the Eternal City. 

Paris has had eight sieges, ten fain 
Ines. two plagues and one fire which 
devastated It. We make uo reference 
to the number of revolutions, us they 
are too numerous to mention. Bui 
Paris still sir urt'hes. 

Constantinople has been burned out 
nine times and has suffered from four 
plagues nnd five sieges. There are 
tome people who think that many of 
!he sultana have been as bad for the 
:Ity us any pestilence Aud yet she, 
goes on. 

Lastly there is the Rngllsh metropo- 
lis. London began «' n klud of mounl 
In a swamp, 111 her early history she 
was sacked, burned und nil ber Inhflb 
Hants butchered. She has been de i 
mated by plague five times, exclusive 
of typhus, cholera and such maladies. 
She has been more or less burned See 
en times. She Is thriving In spite of 
all   

CALIFORNIA'S BIG TREES. 

They Ware First Soen by a Whita Man, 
John  Bidwoll.  In  1841. 

It wus ou .lune 80, 1841, that John 
Bid Well discovered the "big trees" ot 
California lie was the first white 
mini, so far a« we know, who ever be- 
held tlio.se loonarchs of the forest. 

Nlue years Inter a hunter mimed 
Ihiwd was led Into the company of the 
forest kings by u bear Hint he was 
chasing, and It mis by Dowd that the 
knowledge Of the monster trees was 
spread abroad, but to indwell belongs 
the distinction of having been the first 
, Ivlilaed man to guse upon tbe wonder- 
ful lives 

The "big trees," as the mighty se- 
quel:! are called, are found In Cnlave- 
rns   county,   Cat.,    chiefly    in   two 
"ureves." the t'nliiverns and the Mnri- 
pnsn. at an altitude of about 1.000 feet 
above the sen      The',  nre probably the 
remains of eitenslv* woods belonging 
to a long past epoch    Unfortunately 
few of them nre left, there being only 
a  few  hundred  ml fold 

These mighty conifers lire easily the 
most remarkable of all trees both in 
age and In hulk They are from 800 ti 
«IKI feel In height aad from IS to 40 
feet In diameter - -Louisville Herald. 

} 
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SHALL LiKLE^ViLLb hAVh 
A MODERN HOTEL: 

IK so OIK PEOPLE msr ACT 

Mr. Proctor Hill Take Half of th. 
of the Stork If tireeuiilie People 
do Liken lite. 
Editor Reflector: There has been 

so much talk and such little action 
concerning the erection of a new 
hotel in Greenville that the people 
have begun to look upon the project 
as a pipe dream. We are all too 
prone to sit off. discuss and wail for 
the ollu-f fellow to act, and if ho 
does not suit us then knock 11 
ville   for   its   lack   of   public     spirit 
Hut with the people and mow | 
we have in Greenville it  does seeon 
an absurdity  (or tit.   * tole town to 
► it dot*it .'1 wait fur one man who 
does not < .,:; live m town, tn take 
the all Important step :ind build :i 
hoU'l. It docs not seem very con- 
sistent to expect a nonresident of 
(he   town   WUOB*   gain   )s      only   the 

'■ecEtfiics br        Gii 
COUNfY COMISSIOREIili 

iiliRON STORIES 
VT     T1IEIK     JAMAHi      SESSIOX. Football Games That Were Won 

by a Tongue Lashing. 

A TALK THAT BEAT HARVARD. 

Orders  Dranu On  Treasurer, Collec- 
tions by Officers—Other Busines. 
Ths board of county commisisouers 

met   in   regular  monthly  session   on   
ihe first   Monday,   with   all   the mem-   Trainer   Miks   Murphy   Mad*  the Ap- 
bers present. p„i to Psnn. and the R.d and Blue 

The   following   aggregate   a nounta '     Rose to the Occasion end to Victor/, 
were  ordered   paid   out   of the  treas-1     A Dog Won • Ceme For Columbia. 
ury:     Kor paupers, $231; county home 
»170.2::   bridges  and  ferries. $169.88; 
court   house   .i.id   Jail   $572.51;   court 
costs. $32;  jury  tickets.  $212.15;   wit- 
ness    tickets,  125.70;     premium    on 
bonds.     $430.50;     register    of    deeds. 

--    "■:    clerk   Superior   court,   4J.05; 
I $'.t.2T; coroner's inquest, fS'jJD; 

superintendent   health,   J62.66;   liouk- 
w.inn   treatment.   $40.98;   constable*, 

15.26, commissioners, $31.20; janitor, 
uilscellaneous, $:'.ti5:  salaries— 

lister  ol   deed*,    1250;    treasurer. 
I ;  Sheriff, $333;  c'.erk. (260;  gen- 

reveuue from the Investment, to put era! roads. 2208. 49; county slock law, 
bis money in an undertaking which $669.26; ''hicod roads. $618.08; Con- 
Iho lown people, although nc.niug t.ntnea roads. $2f; Falkland roads, 
revenue and the general benefits that $60.90; Farm ville roads. $13; Green- 
come from city development are ville roads. $7.50; Pactolus roads, 
airaid to touch.    I  hope irar progress'$5.87. 
does   no'   depend   upon   Mr.   Proctors      Sonio   additions   were   made   to  the 
action   alone,   vet   none   other   seems  pauper   list   for  monthly allowance, 
so disposed. I    F. G. James was elected county at- 

I believe we all agree upon the' lorney at a salary of $300 per year, 
necessity of a- larger hotel Tile L. H. Worthington, J. li. Garris and 
Borllia, no doubt, was adequate si Dante] Moore appointed fence com- 
the time   it   was   built,  but   the  town  inissioners. 
has grown both in slse ami Import- 1' was ordered that all applicant* 
ance since thai tiini and unless we to be addetd to the pauper list must 
can arrange to accommodate the peo- appear before the board or be exam- 
ple that come here they will make it ined by the superintendent of health. 
convenient to go elsewhere. - Kour' Some corrections were made in 
rear* ago there wa* no Training taxes where errors had occurred ill 
School   in   i i,.!:e   Greenville     proml- listing. 
i -.' as aii educational center and The several officer* hied their re- 
now alter having coutribuh ! (50,000 ports for. the past month, The col- 
lo the school i" receive thai  proml- lection*   were as  follows: 
uence   are   we   going   to   allow      the Of    deeds.     $437.50;     clerk 
benefits to leak ou1  tor lock of hotel court, $44*.ss; sheriff. $100; treaaurer 
accotn :     Educational   gath- $222.96. 
erlnga  ■ d   convention*  of  differeni   

Writing on football in the American 
Magazine. I'dwnrd l.yell Kos tells of 
football defeats thnl were turned iulo 
Victoria* by tongue lnsbi"£.    He says: j 

"There are instances wnereliy i'ua«li- 
a* have eras) games all untH'knowu to 
the public. These are erisen tbal have 
been faced in Ui, dressing r.>otu be ! 
tween the halve*, wiln tile team ! 

stret. I:ed oil! dirt.i .mil bruised Ijisb-i 
ed by coaches' league* or stirred by i 
the appeal personal, an apparently d.s-1 
organized and defeated rabble often 
becomes n steady  bill furious fighting ' 
JUit. 

"lu 1805 l'e::nsylvania went to their 
dressing room after playing a IS to C 
first half wiih Harvard. The tie score 
WHS misleading: Harvard bad played 
tlie belter football. The? bad ripped 
the red and blue line to tatters. And 
Harvard would as * e crushed Petiiisvi 
vnni-i if Mike Murphy, the refers* 
trainer, bad not jumped upon a table 
and talked three minutes to the team. 
Murphy, like Antony, was no orator. 

•'"I»o yon want a lot of lican eaters 
op there in Burton to cro»v over the 
hash their team made of youV crieO 
be. "They'll turn that ritir inside out 
aud on good I'enn money at that 
Vonr frtend* 'll be i-.mniu' free lim.li 
counters for weeks if yon let those 
dubs get awny with this: Myself-II 
almost made me cry to see those big 
stiffs walk all over you      (He gulped 
notlceablr.i    'Becauix 

Established   1875 

Whotaolt .uo Reuil Grocer eod 
faranuir dealer. Caek paid lor 
'■•Jo, Fur. Conoa >,u. Oil Bal- 
sa* Turlu-yi, Ey/i. Oak Btd.ic.di 
Matteuea. -:c Sun, Babj Car. 
'•agea. Go-Caru, Petlor Sun., 
T.blo, LOUIKO. Selc, P. Lori- 
aad Ceil & Ax SnuB, High Life 
lobacco, Key Weel ChetooU, Heo- 
•J George Cigert, Ceneed QITI» 

Peeclie.. Applea, Syrup, Jelly. 
Meet. Flour. Su^ar, Cooee. Seep, 
Lye. Magic Food, Melcha. Oit 
Oeoi Seed Mee1 end Hulk G»r. 
Jeo seeds. Oiengo, Applee. 
Nuts. Candiea, Dried Applet 
rV.., c«. Prune*, Currant*. K . -. , 
G ,u en.i Chinewerc, Wooden, 
weie. Cakes end Cratkeri, Mafce. 
roni, Cecse, best Hatter, Ne* 
Royal Sewing machine, and 
numetour other ^OOH. Quality eod 
4IM11UII   cheap lor raah.     Come lo 
•ee .-, r 

**hone Number 55 

—S    M.   Schukz- 

Cabbage Plants 
Million* of thoroughbred Frost Proof 
Cabbnge plants for sale. Tb» fol 
lowini   varieties: 

Jersey « aki-ti.-lil. Charleston Wake- 
lield, Surcesslou, Large Late Drum 
Head. 

Till* selection should ,lve you con 
tlmous heading iirougj the entire 
oeason. 

rues* D rnii, *i.oo PEB 
THOlSAJin. 

Vrepare  .or  shiinueut    la    lots  ol 
know    how | from   1.000  tp  10,001. $1.25  per thou- 

Von weren't right th:.» salla.   over 10000 „_„„ per tbl)Usaild 

F   O.   B   Greenville, N. C 

, ^\_   ■rfaaa'filii 1 , 

Ref^tflW 

haif.    Voul 

Superior. 

kinds will be here from time to time 
which is the best advertisement the 
town can get, ir we |i\ it tor th. in. 
but t ley * ill not corni. nor will they 
be interested In us If they an come, 
ii they And a dead town, and no 
whi re to lodge. Our present hotel 
accommodations are limited almost 
to the daily transients, so what are 
we going to do when extras come in? 

New here is the situation, our sal- 
vation,   the   man   of   the     hour.     Mr. 
Proctor of Orlmesland, has agreed to 
subscribe half the stock in a new- 
up-to-date hotel for Greenville, to be 
built on the corner of Third and 
Evans streets. With a capital slock 
of $60,000 It means that it is up to 
the business men of Greenville to sub- 
scribe or invest $30,tlnO in hotel 
stock.     Can   we  do  It  or are   we   In- a" "" l'1"'111™^ I1'""8 "< "» U* 
different to our future?   Under some 
condition* a general collection would 
raise   almost   that   much,  yet   here   is 

investment for you  and  for S<)ld-tipped   Cigarette*, and   ride   in   a 

kill 'em now.    You've got 
Register I to.   Think of the crowd.   And say. fel ,      , , 

lows, if | es no mother, father, si* '     <,n "■»* order of "»  *'*?• 
ter or girl tip then. wutwUlD'. Just 
think of ir.e. fellows Think of me. 
that takes care of you all. Kor I've 
got the "con." hoys.' 

"lie cough -d. brushed his eye. with 
the back of his hand and faltered on: 

"'1 won't be with you very much 
longer, and I want you to win ibis 
paine." 

"lie finished *pea king and stole ii war 
without a word.    There was no cheer- 

How  11  Keels lo lie  lllcli. 

Mr.  John j.  McDevIU, of Wlllte*- 
Barre, Pa., having inherited a vast 
lii: tune, and having, from tin- days 
Of Childhood, longed lo know that 
opulent   sensation    which   comes     of 
having means, is giving, fr one per-   i,,... ,he mva were' tUinkiug Too hard, 

only,   an   Imitation   of John    The next half Harvard found u differ 

Coun'  and satisfaction   guaranteed 

L. C. ARTHUR, 
ISUKENVILLE. R   C. 

?/< owers 
foi malice 
U. Rockefeller, as he imagines John 
U. to be. A cool thousand dollars 
is the mighty wad this gentleman 
found himself possessed of not long 
ago. With it he could have Opened 
a bank account and perhaps have 
laid the foundation for a still greater 
fortune, but he was out for sensation, 
and sensation he will have. 

Uy  special  train, at a coat  of $600 

ent Penoaylvania team, a team whose 
emotions were keyed up to such n pitch 
that their fierce football has never 
since been si-en on Franklin Held. liar 
vard was dazed, swept away and beut- 
en—because u man spoke. 

When you want the best, remember 
we are at your  services. 
Choice    Hoses,    Carnations,     Vallles 

Violets and  Wedding Outfits In 
the Latest  Styles. 

Floral offerings artistically arranged 
at short   notice. 

When  in  need   of pot  plants,  rose 

a   paying 
Ihe lown which no one seenis to 
jump at. Are we ever going to wake 

up and quit, letting well enoug 
alone? If we are proud of the court 
house we will be prouder of the 
hotel. 

Carolina  Club  is  going  to work  lo 
get   this   hotel   and   we   ask   your   CO-, 
operation.    Lei   us  «erl    ourselves "'I"1 u "hklv l'" "' '"'«• hil» l">»" 
and  accomplish   this   first   great  step j   J   ,rollev- 
towards        progress. Investigation I    TuUB   'Mldly   imagining   that   for   a 

McDevltt   goes   to   New   York,   where   ""covered from n  wearing game frith 
Princeton the week before. Many of 
the men were overtrained. There was 
a distinct feeling of the hopelessness 
of It all when Ihe players lay down 
upon the floor and benches. Only Hill, 
a white bull terrier mascot, showed 
signs of liveliness.    It was cold in the 

laud 
seem magically to lead. He will tip 
the porters and baggabe boys with 
princely   liberality.      He   will   smoke 

"Another remarkable turning or a bushes, evergreens, shrubbery, hedge 
gam* between the halves occurred at plants and Bade trees, mail, telegraph 
Ithaca in  11K15.    Cornell  led Columbia   or telephone your orders to 

J. L.O'QiL'nn & Co. 
Phone 149. 

I( VI IIt.il,  X. C. 

by 0 to 0 when the teams returned to 
the dressing rooms.   Columbia bad not 

taxicab   from   the  depot   to- his   hotel 
Where he will  frolic for a day  in  an I dressing room, and n trainer shook tin- 
expensive suite. He will toss a hun- 
dred "bones" for his dinner, take in 
a Broadway show—or be taken in, be 
.driven to his car by motor, retire in 
a private drawing room, and awake 
the   next   morning     in     Wilkes-Itarre 

ashes In the stove.    He used a poker. | 
the  end  of  which   became  red   hot. i 

■ When finally he laid down tb.  metal ! 
■ rod the red w-hltened. but the h.at re 

ma Ined. Bill, deciding tbut tbe poker 
was   to  be  played   with   like  *  stick. 

. caught the heated end In his mouth. 
; Instantly his lips seared and turned 
1 black. Bill only shook the poker hard- 

er.    Two men grabbed  him and tried 

sliows   that   there   is   not   a     modern  "">'  <"   >''»»'  "•'  hua lived  the  life Of I-J.,?0"* !""' "' 0,,l'n his n'ou,h'     ,,ul 

hotel   in   North   Carolina   that   Is   not  'I'"  ™»   »'«»  he  will resume his 00-   ™L™fcf* ** "d ■"■£.«?■» « 
OUpatlOO at  the old stand and salary.!'" Ch"k" ',"'"  1*'f'."'P "e wo""1 lo'""'" 
it t    ... . . , ..' his grip.    Ii was then that Coach Mor 

from!" be were wiser and were quite well   ley „„„,.„„ ,,„„„„  ."£ „,„, ^ 
pitying handsomely. 

Think  it  over and let  us hear 
you   with   an     application     for   hotel 
■took, 

I).   M.  CLARK, 
Secretary  Of   Carolina  Club. 

to do und desired to spend a day in 
the big lown, he probably would 
walk to the depot in his native vil- 
lage, climb aboard a modest duy 
coach, snuggle down in the red plush 
scowl at the candy butcher, argue 
with   the conductor over the price of 

Honor  Roll. 
The   roll   of   honor   for   the   public 

school al  Kings' X Roads for the sec-|lli8 fale' l)l'ul ,,,c P"rter out of a dime 
ond   monlh  I* as  follow! |''>'  Carrying  his  grip  himself,  take a 

1*1   grade    Nannie   Bryan     Parker, surface  car   In   New   York   up  to the 
HuM.ih   Smith,   l.illiaiu   Smith. ch«ape«l hotel  he could find, and pro- 

2nd. grade.—Mary .lane Porbe*,  Rob- j'''"''1  "' s''''  Manhattan  With one eye 
,   ■   i.,     Corbett '■""   ""'  u"   buildings  and  the  other 

::.,i. .;.,,!..   Marj   Belle Tyson, ito-'"" ""• i"""''1  In  which he kepi  his 
.nd  Parker hoar<'' 

li li  grade   Christine  Smith.    WI1- 
II i in Forbes 

5th grade Leon i 
Smith. 

liih grade Lanle 
Corbett 

Th* highest average was made by 
Mattie Smith, Christine Smith, and 
Clifton  Corbett. 

Tyson, 

Tyson,    Clifton 

Kir h   men  don't   riot  around   as  the 
Wllksa-Barre  Innocent   fondly   imag- 

Mattie In** thai is, not outside Of the best 
sellers. They hold on lo their rob) 
With both hands, and like John (Hp| played 11 to 17. 
pin's wife, have frugal minds, al- 
though on pleasure bent. That's why 
ther're   rich.—Washington   Post. 

Map   Sent   In   Architect. 
The map with all  information as to 

■urvey, sewer, etc., with photographs, 
report  on foundation, have bean  ill in- 
I'll over to Mr. it. c. Flanagan to be 
forwarded   to   Ihe   government   super- 
vising arehiie, t   iii    Washington    so 
tbBl   el.ins   fOT   Greenville's   post   offiCI 

n  ;     arawn si  once. 

Frightful Polar Winds. 

Blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red. rough or sore chapped 
hands and lips, that need Buckleu's 
Arnica Salve to heal them.     It makes 

ed to tbe dog. Cntchlng the Idea. Fish 
er sprang to his feet nnd built up u 
speech around Bill. He compared Hill's 
nerve to the team's and. asked the 
meD if they were not ashamed of them- 
selves. His closing sentence was. 
•Just play for Bill. Bill. Bill!' 

"When Columbia returned to ihe field. 
Bill, yelping furiously, led Ihe way. 
All through the half the team beard 
bint barking from the side lines. Said 
Von BaltCI, the big tackle, afler the 
game. 'We beard every yelp, nnd It 
simply drove u- ' 

"Also Bill's yelping wa* so good thai 
Colombia won out, is tog." 

Very often. Mr Fox declares, the 
ability of one man lo kbk has deter- 
mined Ihe outcome of the game, lie 
wriles: 

•in ino7 Minnesota ami Wisconsin 
The mutch has been 

ballyhooed 'the most sensational ever 
seen ' That It ended hi u tie was be 
cause of Capron. He snved MInneso 
ta. Fie kicked three goals from the 
field. The gume began with a bewil 
derlng series of rushes, end runs ami 
triple forward pusses. The score leap 
ed to Wisconsin 12. Minnesota 5 Here 
Capron began to kick. Standing on 
the thirty yard line, he drove the hall 
between tbe posts. Wisconsin's lead 
was reduced to three points. Ann In. 
this rime from the forty-five yard line. 

Central Barbershop 
HIBBKBl ESMONDS, 

Preirietor 
Located lu main hurlue** of t< >N 

Pour ihalr* in jperaclon and esc' 
one presided over by a prilled 
harbo? l.adler waited n> at their 
home. 

PETER COOPER, who when yet alive, gave" $630,000 to 

found Cooper Uuion in New Yoik City, earned only $25 a 

year for the first two years he Was in that citt. He was an 

apprentice to a coachmaker. He SAVED $20 the first tac 

years  and   put   it   in the bank 

Make  OUR   Bank   YOUR    Bank 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE, 

I 

A. K. Hatem 
Th<} new merchant in the 
store formerly occupied by 
B. G. & J. R. Abeyounis, is 
now open and sales are going 

on every day. 
Coitie any   day,   regardless   of  the   weather 
and you will find a store filled with the best 
goods that are going at bargains worth com- 

ing after. 
We are here to please ycu and  save you 

money. 

I 

A. K. Hatem 

Sn-SZSESHSES25ZS?a 

JUST RECEIVED 
A  new lot of .111» I MUM;  AND  Mil 

HOAPDS 

I also sell and cut Window tilaat, any 

>lze,  no charge for cutting, 
V01I1 PATBONAOE SOLICITED 

Gardner's   Repair   Shop. 

N. S. Schedule 
ROUTE  Or THE 

NIGHT   EXPRESS 
M Mint 11  i> EFFRCT Jl M: nth. 

January Home 
Furnishers 

This is the month when people move 
around and necessarily you will need new 
furniture. We have studied your needs and 
have put in a supply, in tact, a car load of 
new goods. We can save you many dollars 
if quality counts anything in your purchases 

Yours truly, 

*I.INI Per Plate, 
ii ,i banqui t to Hi in ) 

i 1842,   Might 
1.   ■ 

\ii Danger »f Orewrewdlnf, 

ii II i"   m raid in over-crowding 
1   In to p ■'■ your *ub- 

. to Thi   deflect ir, aa »o can 
. l*    lueh  faitor  Hi,HI  i II 

day*   i "ii 

the Bkln  soft and "month.     Unrivaled 
for cold sores, also burns, boils, sores. I Capron sent the hall suillne true.   Mln 

[ulcer*, enta, bruises and piles.    Only | nesota  led   IS  to  12.    The flrst  half 
'   all   (Iriieirims , ended h-nieier «lrh Wiwonsln  suinij 

IHK i..it K int" tbe lend    \ toncbdown 
enme after a raeeaaalon er end run*, 
The score »:i^ VVI*eon*ln 17, Minne- 
BOta 13, In the secoiiil half the li inns 
•te idled dc n nd nl 11 flone foot 
bnl No r:i,u-i. wore* Mere llkeljr 
lint In       i i   nuie* C ipron *eni 
» kick i                rom   hefnrt.v-llve!  ird 
Mil"    ii             It be bar, ;< nd ' he »rore ' 
«n- TI.-.1     \\ naja bad lb* better 
li-'im.  M i'u ,.,,'. t  ti.-lil i'npri,n.'' 

o nfler 
ll   I 

■   II  it  says 
  

N. B -The following schedule fig- 
ures published as Information ONLY 
and are not guaranteed. 

Il.-ms  LEAVE  (JHEENV1I.LE 
East  Bound 

1:07 a, m. Dall, "Night Eapreu" Pull 
man, Sleeping Car  for  Norfolk. 

9:40 a. m. Daily, for Plymouth, Kliza 
beth City and Norfolk.    Broiler Car 
service   connects   tor     all     polntr 
North and WeaL 

6:10 p. m , Dully, except Sunday, for 
West Bouud 

3:25 a. m. Daily, for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh.    Pullman  Sleeping Car  aerv- 
ice connecta Norm, South and Weai 

7:61 a. m.  Daily, except Sunday, for 
WibWB   and   Ralegi.,   connects   foi 
all  polula. 

4.5B p, in. Dally, tor Wilson aud Hal- 
elgh.     Droller  Oar  service. 
Kor   fuithcr   Information   nnd   res 

81 ration  ol  Bleeping Car apace  apply 
t. .1   i.. HA88BLU Agent Qreenrllle 
N   Q 
», ll. ill i»so>.      M. M. GBOXTOK 

peneral  Supt, o. p. A.. 

Norfolk,  Virginia. 

Taft & Vandyke 
rJ!r5are525ca2S2r^JTiSHS2SiI5c^^ 

Rojfing   and   Sheet  Metal   Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop   Repair 
Work,  and  Flueg   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C 

J. S. MORING 
General Merchandise 
Buyer   (if   Ootton   and   Country Produce 

FIVE POINTS. GKKKNVILLE. N. ( 
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ORDER  GIVEN  BY  ARMY   HEAD 

ft 

Mi 
In 
Ty 
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The   Home   of Women's  Fashion 
Pulley  & Ho wen 

GreeaWJI*' : I \»rth, Car.!.. 

Te. 
aa 
pro 
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or 
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■a 
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Hoaae Conailttee on ■ilitary Affairs 

te Consider flan Presented by Mr. 

Simson, Head of Mar Department 

—Changes te be Made In Hay Bill. 

A comprehensive military plan for 

the United Stales will be completed 

by the war college and geueral atafl 

of the army uefore the end of the 
preaent session of congress, accord- 
ing to a statement made by Secretary 
of War Stimson before the house 
committee on military affairs laat 
night 

Earlier in the afternoon Secretary 
Siimsun caused a sweeping change 
to be made in the atatua of a number 
of important army positions here la 
Washington. The order detached 
Brig. Gen. William W. Wother*pooa 
from duty as president of the war I 
college and assigned him to duty as' 
commauder-in-chief of the depart-! 
in, I,I of the gulf, at Atlanta, In place 
of Brig Gen. Albert I.. Milla, wbo be-, 
comes  president  of the war college.! 

The officers, who. under the order, 
are expected to leave Washington are 
Brig Gen. W. W. Wotherspoon, MaJ. 
Johnson Hagood. general staff; CapL 
C. D. Rhodes, general staff; Capt. J. 
A. Mors, Twenty-fourth inyantry; 
Capt S. D. Km hick, general BUD; 
MaJ. Paul P. Stroub, general staff; 
MaJ. R. B. Callan, coast artilledy 
corps; Capt J. A. Logan, Jr., Lieut. 
Col. J. T. Knight, quartermaster gen- 
eral'a office; Lieut Col. O. S. Stanley, 
quartermeater general's office; MaJ. 
Frank B. Cheatam, quartermaater 
general'a office; MaJ. A. B. Brewater; 
Lieut Col. J. T. Thompson, ordnance 
office; Lieut Col. George P. Downey, 
pay office; MaJ. T. H. Rice, ordin- 
ance office; Lieut Col. M M. Ireland, 
medical corpa; MaJ. I. S. Russell; 
Col. H. P. McCain, adjutant general; 
Lieut Col. B. Alvord. adjutant gen- 
eral, and Lieut Col. John BIddle port- 
er, judge advocate. 

Attending Pbysleiaas Think That 
Treatment Would de the Banker 
Verj LitUr Good—jiorses* Condi- 
tion Bad, In Spite of Ke|>orts of 
A rmj  Physicians. 

Charles W. Morse, the convicted 

New York banker, may not accept 

the privilege of treatment at Hot 

Springs. Ark., as a prisoner-patient. 

in accordance with the authoritiy 

granted by President Taft It is un- 

derstood that Morse haa declined to 

leave the army hospital at Fort Mc- 

Fberson, Ga.. at this time, possibly 
because he believed himself physical- 
ly unequal to tbe trip to Arkansas. 

Officials here arc reticent in regard 
to the matter. Wardens William H. 
Moyer. David Baker, of the Port Mc- 
Pherson hospital, seut telegrams yes- 
terday explaining the situation. Theee 
were laid before President Taft. but 
not made public. All detaila for mak-, 
inp the transfer, so far aa the prison' 
authorities were concerned, had been 
arranged, the time of departure only 
depending upon Mr. More's readiness. 

Atlanta. Ga„ Jan. 13.—The condo- 
tlon of Charles W. Morse is growing 
weaker daily, and it is impossible to 
tell when he will he able to stand 
the strain of the proposed trip to Hot 
Springs. Ark., according to officials 
at Fort '.dcPherson tonight. 

Phvsicians in close touch with 
Morse's case are authority for the 
statement that the proposed action of 
the government in removing Morse 
to Hot Springs for treatment will re- 
ault in little good to the prisoner-pa- 
tient Morse is suffering from hree 
incurable disease, and arteriosclero- 
sis—and it is said the treatment at 
Hot Springs will do Ittle for him. 

It is Horse's wish to make a visit 
to Norhelm. Germany, near Carlsbad, 
in tbe hope of benefiting his heart, 
and thus   prolonging life a few years. 

presenting   the   state.     Owing   to   the C0unlv   ]ike   Pitt   had  a  good   „„„„,> 
severe  weather making the roads al- 
most   impassable,   there   was   only   a 
small   attendance,  and  several   drawn 
to  serve  as  jurors did     not    answer 
when  the list  was first called. 

home.    (Looking OUT the bar to sc 
if  this  was  affirmed  a    number    of 
bead   shakes  told   him   the  contrary.i 
V. the county has not a good one she 
ought  to   have  and   the grand  Jurors 

The  following  compose  the   grand :B)l0U|a   B(,p  ,f  ,;u.v  ca,,nol  help    to 

Jury for the term:  W. A. Boweu. fore-1bring   it   about     Throughout     North 
man;  W. E. Hooker, C. L Tyson. A.:Carolina   great  progress    has    been 
E. Harris.   John   S.  Congleton.   J.   D. maoe  in   the   improvement  of   count 
Buck, J.   H.   Wilson.  H.   V.  Slaton. J-!homes  and Pitt county cannot  afford 
F. Buck.   W.   H.  Arnold.   C.   F.  Sum- ,0 be negligent in   this. 
merell, W.  H. Congleton. \V P. Buck.!    «,„,,., , ...    . 
%   r,   em A 2Tee    .   ..,.      ..-      I     ^I'c-ikn.g of the Jury system Judge 
J.O. Williams, G.C Buck  Ollen War- A„en   Eaid . bu,_ 
ren   Jr.;   A.   C     Crandall.      0-JjU ff our libenv     Hp „as „„ 
Washington.     In   his   charge   to   Uie,tlcIIce   wiUl   to  criliL.i8m   rf   V(.rdicls 

grand Jury.     Judge Allen laid special „y Jurleg   m   fae   ^^ make 

stress  upon   the  oath  they  had  just,,    _, . .       ., "* .       , , 'fewer   mistake*   than   tho   governors 
taken,  to  diligently   inquire  into  all     „ ,egl8latorB. 
matters  given  them  in    charge;    to 

keep their deliberations secret among 8 H 8 8 U I 8 S U 8 i 8 U 
themselves,     to  prosecute    no    onejg 
through   wrong  motive,  nor  fail    to 8 NOTB8   FROM   THE 

LABOR   WORLD 

-   v 
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8 
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PARK   FOB  OUTLAW   LEAGUE. 

H. . THAW TO 
PROVE SANITY 

Old  National  Grounds  In    Louisville 
Could Easily be Obtained. 

Louisville, Ky. Jan. 13.—If Louis- 
ville obtains a franchise In the pro- 
posed "outlaw" league In the Cen- 
tral west, of which William Nlesen, 
of Chicago, is said to be the principal 
promoter, the club probably will play 

^_^^__ at the  old   National  League  grounds, 
I at  Twenty-eighth  street  and  Broad- 

Woild Not Harm Anybody if set Free, -ay. 
_   . I    ThiB  place is  about twelve  block* 
H6 o3yS. farther  from  the business  center  of 
  I the city  than  Eclipse  park, used  by 

tbe  association  team.    The    grounds 

CHANCES WERE NOT MADE FOR HIM •« "<""J" ••»-* °f J-J •«• 
men, who will be glad to lease them 
for baseball purposes. 

HI* Wife Trying to Have Case 

Brought Before Pennsylvania Court 

—In  Sase  of  Freedom  Thaw    and 

Guano   Plant  Burns. 
Tarboro, Jan. 13.—The plant of the 

F.  S.  Royster Guano  Company,  near 
His  NoMer  Will  go    Immediately here was completely destroyed by fire 
Abroad. this afternoon. 

I    The loss Is estimated at |100,000 at 
Harry K. Thaw, who wa* acquitted ,eaB,   but  the  plant  „  we||  covcred 

of   the   murder  of    Stanford    White 
four years ago on  the ground of in- . 

by insurance. 
In addition to the plant Itself, three 

•anlty.   gave  an   exclusive   Interview'nt CBr§ on Ue § wert,y 

yesterday to a reporter for The 
World, who saw him in ono of the 
wards of the state e.sylum for the 
criminal  insano at Matteawan. 

burned. 
The fire was discovered at 3:30 

o'clock this afternoon, In No 2 engine 
room, and before tbe Are department 

Thaw is much stouter than he ever!C0Uid arrlve from headquarters, two 
was. his complexion Is rosy, bis eyes m|le8 away at Tarboro. the flames 
are clear and have lest the peculiar were beyond control, 
rolling effect they had when he was. Fortunately, It being Saturday af- 
on trial in the criminal branch of ternoon, only two men were In the 
the supienie court. He said he building at the time, and they escap- 
weighed about 185 pounds.    His hair e(i  without lnjurv. 
I* thick, but is becoming gray. es-| This 1c the second plant of the Roy- 
peclally on the sides. Ho wears gold- glcr company to be destroyed by fire 
rimmed   spectacles.      Dressed     In     a  w|thln the last two clays, one of their 
l-'-""'     "''  " '"'  ■■••.  ho  ■Ore Korfol'H mil!* being burned yesterday. 

I      - turn rlown collar and a plain .,-,„. ,„,, ,„ hllil lm,.m„K. ,„,u ,,„.,,. ,., 

'ir-l:i-hand  nocktie. llo possibility of saving the building* 
"You know.'' said Thaw, "when  a or their content*, 

man  Is confined  behind bars   In the      None  of   tha   local   offloera   ol  the 
elate prisons and bore In Matteawa    company  would  make any ■tatemefll 
he  need*   friend*  much  more    than this afternoon as to the i ml «f the 
persons do under ordinary condition! loss, hut it is know thai then were 
You don't lln*l patient* abused here n.poo tooa ol unmixed fertllser in 
as thev  were before tho change of nd   tin- building. 
mil • on ■ toll piece, All tbal 1ms The damage to the fertiliser mate- 
passed." rial, pxeliidi ig Bel age, contiol I"- le*i 

Dr. J.  W.  Rusaoll, iiethiK luperln- than  1100.000. and  any extra salvage 
tondenl  uf tbe    Matteawan   asylum, recovered will not be more than auin- 
happened to pass through Ihe ward Clenl t" cover the value of the build- 
at this time. Thaw saluted him and Ing. The oause of the fire Is UOl 
Dr.   Russell   returned     the     greeting known at present 
pleasantly.   
  |    The  committee  on  amusement   re- 

Hens'   Prayer   League. 'sources of working girls of New York 
Owing to ihe bad weather no meet- city   has  been   Incorporated   recently 

Ing of the  Hen*'  Prayer League  was   to Investigate and  study and  Improve 
held Sunday afternoon.      The    same tho  general  amusements  of  working 
subject  and  leaders   announced    for girls   and   their   vacation   conditions. 

Minneapolis electrical workers' un- 
ion* are making an effort to have 
that city chosen as the 1913 meeting 

Sunday are continued to next Sun- 
day, the meeting to bo held in the 
Methodist church. 

■ I place  of  the  International  organlta- 
Tlme I* * wound healer, but It's no tlon.     The  contest   will   be  between 

good as a wrinkle remover. Minneapolla  and   Boaton. 

prosecute any through fear, favor, or g 
affection, etc. .. 

Judge  Allen  said   he  could   not un-'g 88S88S88S888SSS 
dertake to go In to all the catalogue | 
of all  Crimea  on  the  »tatute books.)    Sixtv  ,,,,,.  cellt  of  ,ne  ]„borera In 
but   would say   that   a   crime  is   the the Kansas nines are European*, 
commission of any  wrong act that  is 

forbidden by law, and the duty of the' street car conductors in Seyui. 
grand jury was to look diligently into japau, make thirty-five cents a da>. 
all of these that come to their kuow-l 
ledge, and to look well into the crimi-:    Iu  ]s5u bui one woman worked to 
nal  condition of the cou:ny.    Pitt  is|ovory  man.  now  the  raIio  ig  about 

one   of   the   greatest   counties   in   the'0„e (0 four, 
state, and her criminal reputation lies 

largely   with   the   grand  Juries.     He!    Women reformers of Germany have 
expressed himself as glad to see large ask(.d  ,h<, Reichstag to  wipe out the 
and great  counties, and   has no    pa- barmaid  evil, 
tience   with   the   disposition     to     cuti 
them up Into smaller counties because,    About   120.000  women  sre  employ- 
some towns want to become a county ed   by   the   French   government   and 
seat    A court house  does not make toe number is growing constantly, 
a town, and It is better to have  a large 

county like Pitt with a handsome In England and Wales the aver- 
court house like has been erected age weekly wage for skiled earpen- 
here, than to cut the territory Into ter8 masons, plumbers, painters, pat- 
smaller counties with inferior court term-makers and printers does not 
house*. exceed S9 a week. 

One cause of crime is ignorance 
and we muat educate our people that( The opening of the first co-opera- 
they may know what law and its tive nat store in thi8 countryr a pr0_ 
observance is. Sometime an Indus- ductive enterprise founded along co- 
trlous man, because of his want of operative lines, was celebrated re- 
intelligence. Is drawn Into crime with- celltlv by the Co-operative League in 
out really knowing its consequences. jjew York City. 
Tbe  majorty of  criminals come  from 
the unintelligent or uninformed class. | ScoMi8h miners' representatives 
Pitt county ha* made great strides bave made a demand for an individ- 
in educating her people, and if this ua. district minimum wage to be 
keeps up as it has in recent years. pa.d in aU CircumBtances to all men 
crime is your county should material-! working; at the coal face; that the 
ly leasen. One thing grand Juror* wage of aI1 D0y8 employed ullder. 

should do Is to see that public school gr0Und be standardized in accord- 
commltteemen do their duty and pro- ance wlth tne „.„,, proposed, 
vide comfortable school house* for St PauI and Minneapolis eontrac- 
the children. School commltteemen tors wli| ask lrie un|0n carpentera 
are public officers and should perform t0 accept 47 ,.2 ce„,8 an hourj be. 
their dutlea. Country schools In this glnnlDg April 1 and continuing 
day are catching up with the town through the summer until September 
and city achoois In efficiency, which j when the rate of pay ,, t0 be 

shows  that the  country  Is  becoming |0 cenU an houri lhe rate the union 
more interested in education and carpenters of both cities struck for 
country life Is improving. Good road* |ast  8pr|„g. 
and good mail facilitiea help out this;  
condition. 

I Another fruitful source of crime 1* 
tbe use of Intoxicating liquors. Many: 

! horrible crimes are traceable to this, 
!The country recognizeB that aome-j 
thing must he done in regard to this.. 
What to do la a ploblem, some think-' 

ling one way and some another. North 
Carllna has passed a law prohibiting 

' cither the manufacture or sale of 
'liquor In the state.    This may be an, 
experimental test of\the liquor prob-1 

lem, but the people themselves made 
the Inw and by a large majority. Now 
What are jou going to do about that. 

'Are you going to fail to sustain a 
Ilaw you passed? It is dangerous and 
[contrary to the principles of Demo- 
cratic government not to sustain u 
law which the people themselves 
pass. 

j'ia   DS lo. leal  for a  man  to 
waul lu 111- .-i • "-•  - 
ing ns to repeal Ihe law ngalnsl sell- 
;i g liquor. Some si'.- we arc losing 
so much taxes on whiskey licenses 
nnd so much money tees oul ol the 

• .   wbl key.   The wbleki s mon- 
II)     ».   .'    Olll    '■'    ' ' ;P|     li''     Wl 
hud   i !   end   aa   lo   I      I H 

iron ii. , a never i ei " where 
this or i ' iin i engaged It 
liquor were an] go id tot 
ip th i inmunlty. And - iy peraon 

selling liquor now ought lo i»' run 
out of tbe state or put on I ae roada, 
Whlakej Boiling is a disgrace to the 
county it is an evil that soinethng 
must be done with. The man who 
deal* in it l.i « coward ami the ma:i 
who is afraid to drive it out Is a 
coward. 

Another cause of crime is that we 
do not know how to deal with crime. 
Wo punish crime to protect society 
nnd to reform ftho offendei|. Send 
a criminal to the roads or to the 
penitentiary and you protect society 
while Lo Is routined, but If nothing 
ia done In the meantime to reform 
the criminal not much ia ar.compllah- 

tCJor/tg.-. s J 
V^asT*- 

Every Manure Spreader is not a Cloverleaf 
that looks like one.. You can't judge a Manure 
Spreader by its looks because there are many 
features which are found in the construction of 
one machine that are not found in others. Clov- 
erleaf Manure Spreaders are the most easily op- 
erated, the strongest and best machines on the 
market. If you will examine one critically you 
will agree with us that the 

Coverleaf 
is the best machine you ever looked at. Drop in. 
Let us discuss the manure spreader proposition. 
Let us explain the many meritorious features 
found in Cloverleaf construction. Better still, 
buy one, then you will be in a better position to 
know why you can't judge a manure spreader by 
its looks.. If you are not ready to buy, call and 
get a catalogue. Its filled with valuable informa- 
tion on soil maintenance and fertility. We are 
reserving one for you. Won't you call and get 
it today? 

Hart & Hadley 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

»Bjmi*»i|sajBH>i> t s*jB»»a)sa»ajBaa»»sn»B»«f**B* 

KEPOKT Or  1 HE CONDITION OF 

Greenvil'e Banking and Trust Co. 
AT tJlttKNVILLE 

In tne state of North Carolina, at the close of business, December-b, 1911. 

RKSOtHCES. 
Loans   and  discounts $218, 

Chest Pains 
and Sprains 

Sloan's Liniment is an ex- 
cellent remedy for chest and 
throat affections. It quickly 
relieves congestion and in- 
flammation. A few drops 
in water used as a gargle is 
antiseptic and healing. 

Here's Proof 
" I li.ive u«cd Sloan's Liuimvm f-w 

}•"•:» and can testify to its wotulertul 
L'lCucOcy. 1 h.iveusi.l it f >r June tlirt'.t. 
croup, Limv back and rhcuantlsiii aid 
i iv«ry CAM it B*VC instant uliel." 

REBECCA J.\:*' E IS *. ICS, 
Lucy, kmitii.it)'. 

.-yElVai «..^..      -•' - 

i- exci  I  ''t ;>■•;'   :- 
In'-     ll i 

i ai '1 n luces swi I 
cry qu 

Sold'       Id   ilers. 

I Price, ZbG., EOG., $1.03 j 

Sloan's 
Tri i i 
on the 
Horse 

smt free, 

Overdrafts          
North Carolina Stat« oonds 
All othel' stock*, hoods, 

and  mortgage*       
Furniture   and   fixtures.... 
Demand   loans      
Dm, from banks and bank- 

ers     
Cash   items     
Silver coin, lncludluf all 

minor   coin   currency.... 
National bank notes and 

other V.  3.  note*     

,724.83 
.258.18 
.030.33 

161.74 
215.86 
,0OP 00 

.687.97 
,0511.25 

891.27 

12,101.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock  paid In    1 76.0O0.0S 
Undivided profits, less cur- 

rent expenses and taxes 
paid         S.W2.M 

Notes and bills r ('-dis- 
counted         MO0.0* 

Time certificate of de- 
posit     J43.680.55 

"eposits   subject  to  check 
 J179.930.56 

' Due 'o banks and bauk- 
ers    J666.27 

Cashier'* check* outstand- 
ing;        J8.661.40 232.8l7.7t 

Total J317.730.4J'       Total. ...$317,730.41 

State »f North Carolina, Count.* of I'llt, set 
I. C. S. CeXTi caBhler of the above-mimed  bank, do solemnly swear that" 

the  above statement  ia true to  the best  of  my  knowledge and  belleL 
C.   S.   ('Mill.   Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this  12th   day   of   December,   1911. 
A.   M.   MOSELEY ANDREW   J.  MOORE, 
H. A WHITE. Nota'y   PubliO 
8.  1   EVERETT. My com.nb.sion expires Mvcb 31, 1911 

Directors.   Correct—Attest: 

AND HIDES 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES 
Vi'ooi on Cimmltsion.   Writs for price 
III; mor.djring this id. 

JOHN WHITES CO. SSSSSr.' 
IIKTl'HN OF KVHI.KY. 

'Cardinal Farley la t* itecelie (.rent 
iVi'li'iniic. 

I    NEW   YORK,  Jan    !:•    Tl xte 
sive preparations   tor    the  welconn 
t,- Cardinal Parley are virtually c nn 
pleted   and   wten   tbe  Cardinal     i 
lioiu   tin-   liner   Berlin  ;it   the   Hoi 
ken  dm ks   tomorron    the   mai 
win be i-' i  in mol on  for » b ii  ia i - 
I ■ d I     bi     e ol the in" il  ren 

of the kii i 
er   hi Id   In    Vini rlca       tcci 
presenl plai a tlie eminent prelntt 
in- conveyed   In   ;i apceial  lug   from 
!Ioboken to the Battery, from «lib i 
point be will be escorted to a mon- 
ster procession to the archleplscopnl 
residence.    The  entire  route of the 
procession up  Broadway  to Madison 
Square   and   thence   up   Fifth   Avenue 
to fiftieth Street will be decorated 
with the national enrol of red. white 
and blue, mingled with cardinal scar- 
let and the yellow of the papal Hag. 
The welcme demonstration will con- 
tinue over n period of nine days. The 
chief feature will be the celebration 
of a special maBB In the cathedral and 
a great laymen's meeting In tbe 
Hippodrome. 

A   (iirl's  Wllil   Midnight   Itldc 

To warn people of a fearful forest 

tire   in   the   Catskills,   a   young   girl 

rode horseback at midnight and saved 

many lives. Her deed was glorious 

lnit lives are often aaved by Dr. King's 

New Dlsi overj In curing lung trou- 
'.  '.   uougha  and   colds,  whli i 

e ended s <> consumi tlon • ■ pi 
n a. "H i nrod mi ot a dri adful 
co i :.n>l lung dlBea 'writes W 
K. tterson, Wi llliigtou, Ti xas, "af- 
ter f In our fauiiij had died with 
cona—jptlon, and I gained 87 pounda." 
Nothing so sure and aafe for all throat 
and  liuig troubles.    Price 50c and $1. 
Trial bottle tree.   Guaranteed by nil 
druggists. 

Iiirii ami tlruln Cnincrs. 

MITCHELL, S. I)., Jan. 15.—The 
annual convention of the South Da- 
kota Corn and Grain Qrower*' asso- 
ciations opened here today to last 
until Friday. Promient farmers from 
all parts of the state are present. 
A leading feature of the week's pro- 
gramme will he the lecture by a 
number of well known agricultural 
experts. 

. 



WlflVXVILLE UEPAKIMIHT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 
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PERSONAL MENTION 
I 

PERSONAL  AND Bl SINESS  ITEMS veraible  disc  and  audpeg-tooih  har- 
  rows aud it will pay you to see them 

Something Going On Dona There All for M> want*  before you buy. 
The Time. Rev.  C.  J.   Harris  left Friday  for ei>,   lo»e. 

•1888888888888888 

Tke Bert Y.i Hay*. 
Tner*  are   loyal   heart*     there    are 

■pirit*  .  •> r 
There are *oula  that ar* pure and 

true; 
Tfcei  gire to the  world the  beel  you 

have 
A»«  the  heat  will com*    back 

you. 

Mr   M    B.   Bryand   of 
was in  town Monday. 

Washington 
Edawrd. 

Mister, has you thousht about  how 
easy  it   is  to riun  a young  horse  by 

aid   lov«  your  hie    will 

in     your       uttermost 

ill 

your   gilt   will   be 
■aid in kind. 

And honor will honor meet; 
And a smile that  is sweet  will surelv 

find 
A smile   lhat   is  Just   as  sweet. 

Cow, 
A  strength 

See  Harrington.  Barber  and  Com- ^^VtWrti l*T3tV7ta»* „,„ JK'M. a score of heart. 
..any for your  American   woven   wire „   harll<,ss      Had   bcItcr  m   fte   A| thow 

'w'"8,',.   „   „ G"  CoX  MaDufacturin*  Company  and     Their faith in your word and deed 
Mr.   W.   B.   Percival  of   Petersburg, get a new  set of buggy  harness and' 

one of  the  many salesmen  who cone run   no   risks   or  ruining     a     you lg Gi>e   truth,   and 
to  our   town  was  here  Monday  and horse. 
Tuesday.     Mr.   Psrdral     has     many       Harrington.   Barber   and   Company 
good  friends  here,  especially  among are selling the best rubber roofing, 
the  Bre boys. Messrs.  Frank James  and Bad  Mc- 

lf   Ik*   weather   eontlaea   cold   and  Lawhorn   have   opened     up     another 
snowey   you   will   rind comfort  in   the harbor shop hero which  has for some, 
heavy  shoes.   rubber   boots  and  over- tune   been   needed   as   our   town   ha* For   life  is  the   mirror  of   king    and 
shoes at A \V. Anga .ml Cos. outgrown one barber shop.     We wish I slave. 

Mr.  Stephen  Water*  of  JameavlU* then, all the patronage they can man-'    Tis just what  we are and do; 
has   accepted   a   position   'win   A.   \V.  af*   and   also   wish 
A.:ge ami Co. give   these   barbers  a  trial. 

stock law or no itoei law if >ou n vt'l pay >ou to g00 Harrtngioa, 
need any wire fencing The A. Q. Barber and Company for your shin-! 
t"o\   Manufactartni   < •.   .1   Waiter- visa, they h.ne *omc good red bean. 
ville. N. 0., are agents  for the Pills- hand   drawn   cypress   ihlDgle* 
burg  Parted   BtecUrc  Welded fence     On   Wednesday evening Dec.  lOut, Baltimore whel 
and  the)   Will  be (led to turiiish you.   al    th*   home   Of   the   bride's   lather, inc school. 

*> n';"'' B • Iwutilnt town aa B Mr. C. T. Klttrell, his daughter, Boa- —t—t— 
b)   the   number  of  traveling ale,   raa  man;,,! to Mr. Grover  n. Mr. .1. p. number has returned raom 

salesmen   thai   come   here.     Jnsl   one Manning.    Holh are very  popular here Baltimore u he 
evealng this week twelve com* In on and have a boat of rriendi to wish area treated 
one  train and all  of them  I.., I sntia- them  a  long and  happy   life. 
factor]    **!•*. I   wish   to  thank  my  many  patrons i     Mrs    11 

would Then  give  to the  world  the best  you 
have. 

And   the   best   will   come  back     to 
yon — F.   H.   Sweet. 

-t-t- 
Ur    .1    Key   Brown   is   homo   from 

he has been attend- j 

he vent to have his 

8''"•   ;    '•-  -     '       ■■■■!■■■'"•.■   al   for   their   kind   patronage   during   the ed   from   Hoekv   Mount 
A. W.  ange and Ool pnai  rear and beg to say thai I ami -,   ; 

ROT.   W.  &  COS    of    WllmlngUM. aUII   In   the  harbor   bnal oa*   *t   the «*rnto- 

-i—t- 
A. Tlmberlak* has return- 

HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME 

Tie explanation issimple;theyare 
nmdeinlb the greatest care and 
every ingredient has to pass the 
test of oui' own laboratories; 
meres iwlut oriniss"aboutRoyster k 
Fei'tili'zers. 

Sc£d 3y Reliable Dealers Everywhere 
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.. 

Sales Offices k 
Norfolk Va. TarboroN.C.       Columbia SC.    * 

Baltimore Md.   Montgomery .Ala. SpartanburgSG. 
Macou Ga.    Columbus 6a. 

Marriage   Licences. 

Marriage   licence   were   issued   dur- 

Sl'PEBIOB COURT. 

■panl Thursday   nlghl   With  his niotV same  old  s'and   and   am   prepared   to 
'"    "**■   l;    I     ''"N |l*e      perfect      satisfaction.        Willie 

[ton.   :' rber and  Co.. have Worthlngtoo, Barber. 
just ret 'Ived a  large khlpmenf of re- 

ran*. 

A   little   past 
atoning al the 

seven    o'clock    this 
home   of   Mr.   W,   H. 

II   In Win  Ward, in Weal Greenville.  Mr. George Munford. 

ing  last   week  to  the  following coup- 
les: 

Walk*. 
.1    t\   Pearlin   and   l.uey   J.   Klks. 
G.   Manning and   Bessie  A.   Klttrell. 
J.   C   Hook   and   Mamie   Pierce. 
Oaoar   W.  Rollins  and     Edith 

i Case* on 

PENSION BILLS, 

DIs- liiil   Sen Ice   Fmplnjcs   lii.ai.-rir   0»- 
er Pension   Bills. 

WASHINGTON.   I).   (\,  Jan.    17.— 

Baaga Weather at flfartBttia 
WILMINGTON". Jan. 15.—Wilming- 

ton had I variety of weather to- 
day.   The   day   dawned   cloudy     with. 

[Gorr.to  and  Miss   Vashti   Dean*   were j 
Illinois  Pnirtiiifn   IMillilt  CatUr.     aiarrhwj  by  Rev.  C.  M.   Rock.    The! 

KFKINGHAM.    111..   Jan.      16—The C0U|lo   lo"   °"   ,hl*     e"''iy     morning 

exhibit of full bred darv cattle at the ***   "" WU-to«t«' **■■ ,h">' "«' 

C. W. Huuiber and Agatha Summer. 
Colored. 

William  Tyson  and  Mary  Black. 
U.  (jorham  aud  Ora  Smith. 
John   Klrund  and   Martha   Best. 
Kd   llunney  and   Martha   Blount. 
AKinzo   Bland   aud   Lellis   1 linos. 
Alrald  Taft  and  Rebecca  Floyd. 
Samuel  King and  Rosa  Albillon. 
Spencer Harris  and  Mary Shirley. 
Arthur Gorhaui and  Elvira  Rodgers 

the   (liuiiiiul   Docket 
posed  of. 

Jim   Moore,  assault     with    deadly 
weapon,  pleads guilty, judgment sus-j*-'lv"   service   employes, including   Ik* 
pended  on  payment  costs. men  who draw pay from  I'ncle  Sam 

I     Jim  Moore and   Pitt  Parker, affniv.|r°r   ",oir   wo,k   '"   "><•'     l,os'     offices. 
H. I plead guilty, judgment  suspended  on'C'""°'" ll0U!"'s a,1<l olncr tranche- ef 

payment of costs. |""' IWOrumert    service    throughout 
the   country   are   Hocking   into   Wash 

spend   their  honeymoon. 
temperature   14   degrees   above  zero. armory   ,n  ""s  c">'  which  constitu-; _J_J_ 

about  11 o'clock  the  sun  came    out! tee   one   of  the   leading   features  of B liirhaiil- 
and  shone brikhtly for a  few hours.;the annual convention of the  Illinois Tripp. 

when a  misty rain began and BOBtin- 8taUj     Uairymens'     Association     the      0u January ***■  ™*- »t the ho-.ie 
tied   at   intervals   until 5o'clock,  when' , of   Mr    and  Mrs    S    A    NAWAII    Iflu 

there was a decided jump ,n,he ,en,-!h°'-i;V"T1  "   f^   "JZ  ^ IS <ft ^ latTS S 
perature. rising  to  30  degrees.  withjBW* t0"a>' l8 attracting considerable of Mr   L  R  Whichard. of Whlcharda. 
rain  increasing.      The    thermometer attention  among   dairymen  from  all The parlor was tastily decorated with Mrs.  Lou  Abraius Dead. 
tonight stands around 30 above «ero P«ru of the state. The convention evergreens, and amidst the soft glow Mrs. Lou Abrams, widow of the late 
and the rain which is falling is freez-i*!" contiue until Thursday and dur- of candle-light, the happy young'Mr. J. T. Abrams. died a little past 
ing. The local weather observer j Ing the three days many interesting couple entered the parlor to the 10 o'clock this morning at the home 
promises a  little milder  weather for and instructive demonstrations of but- strains" of    Mendelshonn'a     wedding of  her  daughter.   Mrs.  Will   Phelps, 

ter making and testing will be given march beautifully rendered by Mrs. after aa Ulneaa of aereral month*, 
as well as several lectures upon S A. Newell. The solemn vow* were hue was 5s years of age. and is sur- 
dairy  subjects   by  noted  expert*.       | Impressively pronounced by Rev. Ru-vired by six daughters, all of whom 

Otis Smith, assaull with deadly 
weapon, judgment suspended on par- 
meat of costs. 

tomorrow. 
HnlcL-li Looks Forward lo Warmer 

Temperature Shortly. 
RALEIGH. Jan. 15.—The mercury 

dropped to only seven degrees last 
night here, instead of to zero, as 
was expected. The lowest tempera- 
ture In Kaleigh in many years was 
two degrees below zero in February day witn 
1892. 

The temperature rose slowly today, 
and indications are that this section 
will be out of  the  grip  of  the  -ajld 
wave in a few days. 

Great number ol   people  persist   in {„. 

Lumber   Dealer,   of  Two   Stales,    jfus Bradley, pastor of the Methodist'are   married.    These  are:   Mrs.   Will 
DENVER, Col.. Jan. 16—The Colo- church. 

rado  and  Wyoming  Lumber  Uealers'j    The  bride  wore  a  handsome  gray 
Association began its annual conven- cont suit of mannish cloth with gloves 
Uon  at  the  Brown   Palace  Hotel  to- to match and black picture hat.   The 

good attendance of mem-bride and  groom with best man. Mr. 

Phelps and Mrs. John Forbes, of 
Greenville; Mrs. A. W. Barber and 
Mrs. Joe Smith, of Winterville; Mrs. 
T. R. McGee, or Farmvtlle and Mrs. 
H. W. Renfrew, of Rocky Mount 

bers from the two states. The con-|R, 0. Congleton, of Whlchards. moth- These were ail at her bed side when 
vention  will contiue three days. >r of the bride and little Miss Kath- »he  passed  away. 

orlne Tripp. sister of the  bride, left j   The funeral will take place Thurs- 
To  Improve Streets. in  auto  for the Atlantic  Coast Line  °';>'   afternoon   at   2   o'clock   at   the 

GREKNSBORO. Jan.   15.—Agitation depot. where they took tho 5 o'clock • Barbe   burial   ground   about   a   mile 
the   issuance   of   $100,000   street ,raln   for  ,h'   homo  ot ,he  Broom   In  f"oni   town. 

having   water   running   all   night     to;imi,roiom,,Ilt   bonis   „   rapjldv  f(jrm ,Whlchards. 
prevent  freezing  ot   pipes   and    j.he ,ng hcre and t„e cUy commls8ionerg |    The  bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
cty rosevoirs sank so fast last  nlfht;hRTe .,,,.,,.,,,>. all,10llI1(.,,u  a ,lusjro „„,, B.  K. Tripp and has for- the -past-year 
that   it   wa*   necessary  to cut  supply .„„„,,   ,„,.   8U(h   an   jssue   |n   g        ,„ served   as   operator   in 
off from 1.   to 5 o'clock this morning    ,,.„.,   lmi,r0V0I11,llt8   our|        „lc offlct- 
this  being  done  agam   tomght. i,ncr    The ^^^ cond|Iion    f made 

Frozen and bursting water pipes ol 

Iiromiso to prove the greatest dam |g 

age.    The  associated    charities 

Death In Far Away China. 
Baptists  throughout  the  state  will 

the  telephone|regret to  learn  ol  the sad  death  in 
at   Robersonville,   where     BbajChlna of Rev.  Dr.  George W.  Green. 
herself   very     popular. '    The!"»e  of the most   valued and esteemed 

National    Civil    Service    Retirement 
: Association  which  is  working to se- 

\\ iley Brown, colored, affray, pleads : cure   rPt|renleI„   ,H.n8loas   for    clTi, 

guilty. Judgment suspended on pay-:6ervice employes. The meeting prora- 
Dl.nt o. costs. Similar judgment ise8 t0 bt „ Btorln>. „„._ While „, 

against same defendant for disturb- Ihe members of the association are 
ing  religious  worship. |of one niind „„ fM M ^ flMjM fQr 

Abe Little, i^sault with deadly ;,„„.,„„. goes, they arc ot wWe, .,. 
weapon,  pleads  guilty. ,v,,rB0  vU,w8   ,„   rpKar()s   ^   ^ 

Wesley   B.-ll.   assault   with     deadly of   p(.nsion   8ygleI„   Ihat 

weapon, jiidgineiu suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

should    be 
adopied.    Two systems  are  proposed 
in the bills now pending In congress. 

Prank  Johnson,  carrying  conceal- That known a8 tbe Hommlll bill pro- 

ed   weapon,   pleads   guilty,   lined   $5 |V|dos for "straight penslone' paid out 
and costs. Lf the  Fol|eral treasury.    While    th* 

s    Shehdan.   assault     with     deadly IAu8lin bm provldeg for peIIBion8 wlth 

groom   Is   a   well   known   aud   pros- [ workers of the foreign mission board 
perous  farmer and merchant of Pitt'0' the  Southern   Baptist  Convention. 

weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended on payment of costs. 

Lawrence Gray, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 
three months   with  leave to hire out. 

Nelson Hopkins, selling liquor, 
pleads  guilty. 

Frank  Hopkins,  aftray.  not   guilty. 
Henrietta Bryan, riotous and dis- 

orderly conduct,  guilty. 
Reuben Mobley. forgery, not guilty. 
Abe Little, assault with deadly- 

weapon, pleads guilty. 12 months on 
roads. 

Henry 11. Belcher und Thos. Mc- 
Kens'le. affray, plead guilty, judg- 
ment suspended on payment of costs. 
Belcher  to  pay  all  costs. 

contributory funds from the employ- 
es to which the government will con- 
tribute a small percentage. Tb* 
younger element of the employe* fa- 
vors "straight Federal pensions" for 
the reason that the time when they 
would benefit is fax distant and la 
the meantime under the contributory 
sehe'me they would be obliged to gire 
up a part of their salaries for many 
years in aid of the older employe* 
who would become eligible to retire- 
ment. The older employes naturally 
are willing to support the syst-m of 
Contributor? pensions as they would 
he the first to benefit and also for 
the reason that congress is much 
more likely to adopt a measure  pro- 

the   principal  streets   in   the   city 
the  strongest argument   ihat  can 

are'be  advanced  in   favor  of  the  bonds count/.—Williamston   Enterprise. Dr.  Green  had  spent  the  last    two 
king   great   precaution   to    prevent •„„„  ,here  ,„ „  „„„,  senliment J -t-J- | decades   in  the  foreign  mission   leld 

the   *W7lfamii   nt   iinmn,         n 1 •-1 **>»«■»««■ wharf his labors were highly produc- 
: tiv c.    He was at  one time  professor 

,.        ,    M imanent   improvements  within   several I     Ktt.   WlUtam   Beat   roCeiTOd   from]£}*?* " «J**J.*£* *"?* "J 
lleslauranl   Licenses. |v„.iril ,Bll  „  ,„  „lr.,„H„  r„.,,i.„H  ,K„,|.,    ...   ._   „...__., ____ .   has   many   friends   throughout  North 

suffering  from 
poor. 

cold vory|favor   of  improvement.       GreenboroV Afteriioim 
iatreet*   have   had  no  real   and   per-Wecepllon. 

Durham,—The   I'eoule's   Restaurant 
on     Parrish 

exist  another winter. 

RALEIGH.—The   Corporation   com- 

mission  issued atatement of    aggre- 

a   Greek   eating   house     ull     ,,,,-,,»■.  and   „,„„   ma,cr|a|   ^   ^ 
street,   has  been closed  by the police ,„„„   sU   mon,|l8      ^^ 
because  a   man   was   found   drinking 
Whlakav  In   It    The  license  granted 
to  proprietor!  of  restaurants  In   this 
City   provide*  that  public  drinking of 
whiskey   r   intoxicating   liquors   shall 
be   prohibited,   and   the   cu*c   against 
the  Greeks   is  one   in  strict   violation 
of theM license.    If the place is open- 
ed  again a  new  permit  will  have to ■**• resources and liabilities of Btate. 
be grained. Iprlvnte   and   savings  banks   in   North 

Bids   for   the  construction    of    two(
Caro"na   »•   "i"  close     of     business 

large new buildings at the University 'December 5.   It shows iWgain of $6,- 
of  North Carolina were opened  h*r*|™"° 
yesterday in the office of John Sprunt 
Hill by two committee of prominent | 
citizen* of the state, appointed to ar- 
range  for  the  erection  of the build- 
ings.    The contract* were not award- 
ed  for the reason that the bid* sub- 
mitted   were fr  larger amounts  than 
that which  had been appropriated by 
the  legislature.    Changes    will      be 
made In the plans so a* to lesson the 
costs and new bid* will  be called fr 
at an   early date. 

years and   it   is   already   realized  that!three   lo   five   on   Tuesday   afternoon 
It I* folly to keep  patching with tar!in   honor  of  her   sister.   Mrs.    Sam Carolina. 

less| White. 
Elm1    The  house  presented  a  picture  of!.      .     . 

street there isn't a good pavement in;beauty and comfort, with  no decora-' 
the   city  and   the  people  are  deter-; tions   but  cut   flowers  and   the  soft 
mined   thai   such conditions shall  not   glow   of   the   canlc labra      with     the of 

shaded electric bulbs casting a mel- 
low glow over the scene. Little Rose 
lladley received cards at the front 
door. The guests were then wel- 
comed by Mrs. Jack Boyd and usher- 
ed into the parlor. In the receiving 
line near the guest of honor. Mrs. 
White. Mr*. Fred Forbes, Mrs. George 

in   the  banking   resources" of!Hadley and  Mrs'  Murk  ^ulne""1*-   'n 

t'ontentincnt. 
I  go along. 

That   life   must   have  its  bloom. 
That   now   and   then   the     sound 

song 
Must  fade  from  every  room; 

That every heart  must know  its woe, 
Each  door  death's  sable  sign. 

Care  falls  to every one. and so 
I  strive to bear  with  mine. 

Misfortune  Is a   put  of life; 
No one who journeys here 

Can  dodge the     bitterness of strife 
Or pass without a tear. 

mourn. 

Derailment on  Norfolk  Snnthern. 

WAL8TONBURG.     Jan.        15.—The 
Norfolk   Southern      passenger     train 

these banks, of which  there are ,„ the punch room:  Mcadame. Joe Moye Uve ^ 

in   the   state,   with   II   branch   banks.|»»"   Char"",
( *»»">   ««"»'»-     «»m: ,    0ur pleasure, breed regret; 

The  total   resource*  aggregate   »68.- Mls8,'8| Hennle Ragsdale. Lizzie Jones L 8park||ng joy „ born 

166,551 previously. The total capital 
stock Is $9,527,030. a gain of $610,696 
for  the year.    Deposits  for  the year 

and Llzzlnia Moore. 
Thia    wa*    the    first time    Mrs. 

Best  had   entertained    her    friends I 
alnce   her   marriage.    Judging   by   the i 
number having called despite the In- 
otemence  of  the  woathcr  proves  the 
popularity  of  the   youne  hoatesa. 

-4-4- 
Iaelln-Flanr Wedding. 

NEW   YORK,   Jan.   18.—The     First 
notable wedding of the new  year  in 
New  York society  was celebrated  In 

Wouldnt    you     think      somebody ,,,    ,„„■,,      ,,     „.   _. ,   _t ""u',the   fashionable   St.   Thomas    Church 

—have rounded up $49,897,158, a gain 
of $6,868,212 for the year. The sav- 
ings depolts amount to $9,881,112 a 
gain of $3,507,093, and deposits sub- 
ject to check aggregate $28,016,749, a 
gain  of $836,000. 

Advertise  Seasonable Goods. 

would   advertise   rubber   shoes?     We 

The  next—our  eyes  are  wet. 
Each life IB tinctured with  the  pain 

Of sorrow and of care, 
As   now  and   then  comes cloud  and 

rain, 
Come  hours  of  despair. 

And  yet the sunshine burst  anew, 
And those who weep shall smile. 

For Joy Is always breaking through 
In just a little while. 

—Detroit Free Press. 

Gcnrglu Live Slock Association. 

ATHENS. Ga., Jan. 16.—The large 
and representative attendance at the 
opening session of the eighteenth an- 
nual meeting of the Georgia Dairy 
and   Live   Stock   Association 

BEYOND THE CENTUB1 MARK. 

S. .1. Nobles, assault with deadly viding for such a system than It 1* 
weapon, pleads guilty, jiidgme.it MM- to pass the bill calling for straight 
pended on  payment of costs. I pensions. 

Herbert West and John Price, gam-1   
'bling. plead guilty, defendants to give 
bond for appearance at next term 
and show  good behavior. 

Lewis Peyton, simple assault, 
judgment suspended on payment of 
costs. , 

Andrew Jones, larceny. pleads 
guilty In two cases. Judgment that 
clerk of court hire him out until he 
Is 21 years of age. 

Lot Billiard, larceny, pleads guilty. 

Celebrate) 
of   His 

111'.! ml II irt lid ii) at II. me 
Fight)-Year-Old Son. 

ORANGE GROVE. N. J., Jan. 1*.— 
John Moore Butler, of this place, fa- 
mililarly known as "Uncle John," 
celebrated his lOInd birthday anni- 
versary today by quietly receiving 
his numerous friends at the house 
where he boards with his eighty-year- 
old Bon. a helpless paralytic. Until 
a comparatively short time ago Mr. 
Butler enjoyed excellent health and 
the full use of all his faculties. But 
cataracts which formed over hi* 
eyes   made   him    almost      completely 

which .blind and owing to his age the doc- 
met today in the audiiorium of the I tor* would not undertake an opera- 
state  college  of  agriculture  in    this tlon  for  the  removal  of    the   film*. 
cjty. augurs well for the success of 
the two day's convention. Former 
Senator James D. Price of Farming- 
ton, one of the largest dairymen In 
his Bectlon of the state, presided and 
delivered his annual address. Sev- 
eral noted authorities delivered ad- 
dresses on their special branches of 
live stock farming. Following the 
established custom the Georgia Breed- 
ers' Association will hold It* annual 
convention on Thursday after the ad- 
journment of the live stock men. 

Every time a man  Invents a    new 
s  afternoon   when   Miss    Beatrice excuse he    Infringe*    on some other was derailed  near   Walstonburg  Sat- heard  a clerk  In one  store that  did ZT, 7.       , ,. fWU"' he   lnfr 

urday   and   caused   a   delay   of   three not   have anv, say  there came twelve   » ""* dnU8
K
h,er °r Mr8'  Jo,,n Turnpr   fellow's   patent, 

hnnr.      v„i«,H«   »„=  h„-,     Th„  „.„.!.„!„„,.._.   ,..„.   ...   .,.__      ,_      .        Atterbury,   became   the   bride   of   Oli-;     A   man   come 

Mr. Butler, who was born on si.it,-n 
Island where he lived many yeurs a* 
the neighbor of the late Commodore 
Vandcrbilt. ha* been a hard work- 
er all of bis life, has never used to- 
'jacco and liquor only sparingly. He 
owned a number of fast horse* and 
used to drive them to a trotting cart 
until about five years ago. 

hours. Nobody was hurt. The mis-! telephone calls for them 
hap was due to slippery. Icy tracks.'hours. The merchant who 
The rails have been replaced and | vantage of occasion to 
trains are operating over the road as seasonable goods wll! get 
uaurtl. on  these goods 

In two 
takes   ad- 
ndvertlse 

the   trade 

A man come* home oftener In a 
ver K. Iselin. a son of Mr. and Mrs.'good humor with himself than with 
William E. Iselin. The Rev. Dr. the rest of the world. 
Stlrea. rector of St. Thomas' official- ] Getting tangled up Is the job of 
ed. assisted by the Rev. Dr. William the 999 and untagllng them is the job 
G,   TbayeT  of   Massachusetts. of  the oilier  one  In  the thousand. 

Retirement of CoL Woodward. 
WASHINGTON.  D.   C.  Jan.    16.— 

After more than 38 years serlvce, Col. 
Charles   C.   Woodward   of   the   Coast 

Artillery Corps, was transferred tolpartment to minimize the changes in 
the retired list of the army today onluniform* on the ground that frequent 
his own application.    Col. Woodward .change*  result  in  undue  expense  to 

Conference of National Guardsmen. 
ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 17.—Officer* 

of Ihe various regiments of the Na- 
tional Guard of New York assembled 
here today for the annual conference 
of their state association. The meet- 
ing which will last two duy*. will 
consider  a  request  to  the  War  De- 

is  from  Maryland and  wa*  graduat- 
ed from Weil  Point academy  In  1S77. 

I     The   man   who   never   has  occasion 
!to  employ   a   lawyer  ought   lo  save  k'cuaaed. 

the officers. The bill before congress 
providing for a email salary for mem- 
bers of the National Guard to meet 
Incidental  expenses  will  also be dis- 

P ......    ,  ..    rym r m*   a? nil   mime  on   tne   puper,   uuu   *<■' 
celpl  II   II la] ■     iu an 

team: vnt'»-«<'tH i«,„ «*c, I Vorfnlk.  Virginm. 
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GREENVILLE IS' THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

NORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE REST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR 1YE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LAROR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOR AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture  la  the  Boat  laefal,  Ihe Bust    Healthful,    the  Moil    Noble Employment el  Man.—George   Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

\ PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOIMK    XXXIII. UKEENVILLE,  fl,  C„  FRIDAY,  J AMAKY  20,  1914 N CM BE It I. 

J. T. Hanrahan And Other 3 R. R. Chief 
Victims Of Wreck 

ENGINE CRASH INTO PRIVATE CAR 

Flagma* Te.lilies That He Did Sig- 
nal In-Coiiiliig Express Train and 
Conductor I'pholds Him—Engine 
Drivers Testimony Ha* Not Been 
Taken Yet. 

CENTRALrA. 111., Jan. 23.—Three 
investigations are under way to de- 
termine the cause of the rear-end 
collision at Kinmundy, 30 miles north- 
east of here, early this morning, in 
which James T. Harahan and three 
other men high In railroad circle* 
lost their live*. The investigation* 
are so  far  without  definite result. 

The four men were InBtantly killed 
when their private car attached to 
the rear of the New Orleans express 
was telescopi.d by the engine pulling 
the Panama Limited, running SO miles 
aa hour. 

The coroner's Inquest began here 
today. Witnesses were examined by 
Deputy Coroner Grant Weatherling, 
and the Inquest was continued until 
Friday, to enable the crew of the en- 
gine of the limited to testify. 

The deputy coroner expressed the 
opinion that the responsibility lies be- 
tween Engineer Stuart, of the limited, 
and Flagman Henry J. Broecker, of 
th* express, who lives In Chicago. 

Broecker, testifying at the inquest, 
aald he was riding on the next to the 
last car ot the express, and that when 
it stopped at Kinmundy, 30 miles 
north of here, for water, he ran back 
with hi* lantern, and a block and a 
h.ilf to the rear gave the on-rushing 
limited a signal. He testified bis 
algnal w»s answered by the engineer 
by two blasts of the whistle. 

Chairman Johnson, Of House Commitee 
Expresses Himself 

OBJECTS TO  INTEREST   CLAUSE 

NEWS THROUGHOUT 
THE NORTH STATE 

North Carolina News      :     :     :      In Brief 

FIRE CONSUMES RESIDENCE 

lr. B. F. Tyson And Family Rooted 
Out of Their Home 

LOCAL FIREMEN DO THEIR BEST 

Kepresentablre Ben Johnson, of Ken 
lucky Chairman of House Commit- 
tee Takes Ealire Afternoon Explan 
Ing His Objection to Intest Clause 
—Half and Half  Flan Assailed. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 23— 
Representative Ben Johnson, of Ken- 
tucky, chairman of the house dis- 
trict committee, yeBterday fulfilled 
his promise of several days ago, and 
put a stumbling block In the way of 
the provision of the district appro- 
priations bill which would allow 
$975,480 as next year'* payment on 
the "Interest and sinking fund on the 
funded debt" of the district He made 
a point of order against the entire 
paragraph, saying It had no authority 
In existing law. This charge is In 
accord with statements which have 
been made by Mr. Johnson ever since 
tils appointment a* chairman of the 
district committee. 

The house, sitting as a committee 
on local affair*, wa* plunged Into a 
discussion by his objections, which 
took up practically the entire after- 
noon. Representative Garrett, of 
Tennessee, who wa* presiding, took 
the matter under advisement. His 
decision, Involving not only the legal- 
ity of the proposed appropriation, but 
also appropriations that have been 
made annually for many years, prob- 
ably will be given to the house to- 
day. 

Mr. Johnson spoke nearly two hours 
and received no assistance from any 
of his colleague*. Representatives 
Saunders, of Virginia; Taylor, of Ohio 
and Burleson, of Texas, each made 
an effort to demonstrate that the law 
had not been misinterpreted. 

Anti-Saloon   League  Convention   Fri- 
day. 

CHARLOTTE, Jan. 23.—The con- 
vention season of the year 1912 In 
North Carolina will begin with the 
convention of the North Carolina An- 
ti-Saloon League, which will be held 
In Raleigh Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
day next. A number of speaker* of 
Btate-wide and national reputation 
have been secured to take part In the 
program of this convention, and the 
leaders of the Anti-Saloon League 
movement express the hope that the 
attendance upon this occasion will be 
the largest and the most represnta- 
tlve of any convention in the Inter- 
est of prohibition and temperance yet 
held In this state. The Invitation to 
this convention Is open to the entire 
state, no credentials are required and 

effort is being made to get churches, 

temperance societies and other organ- 

ization* that favor the object* of the 

Anti-Saloon League to *end represen- 

tations to the convention. 

Stock Law in West Cnmberland Car- 
ried. 

FAYETTEV1LLE, Jan. 23.—All of 
Cumberland county west ot Cape 
Kcar river, voted on the stock law 
luestion today. No exact figures could 
be secured tonight, but it is conceded 
that the stock law has been carried by 
a good majority. The vote wal Biuall. 
Yayettevllle and other parts of pre- 
scribed territory are already In stock 
law bounds, but all voted on the ques- 
tion. 

COST OF STEEL 
TO BE KEPT 

Head ol Steel Combine Asks Stanley 
Stanley Board to Hide Figures 

INJURIOUS TO PRODUCERS, HE SAYS 

I'ini'liursl Trap Shooting. 

PINEHURST, N. C. Jan. 24.—Not- 
ed marksmen from many parts of the 
country faced the traps today at the 
opening of the fifth annual mid-win- 
ter handicap trap shooting tourna- 
ment. The event Is one of the biggest 
shooting tournaments of the year. A 
total t>f nearly l?,TM)0 added money 1* 
offered. The winner of the Pinehurst 
Handicap, which will be shot next 
Saturday, will take down $500 In cash 
and a silver trophy valued at $150. 

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS 
FROM EVERYWHERE 

What the World is Doing—Told by Wire 

Master numbers Convene. 

DECATUR, 111., Jan. 24.—Master 
plumbers from every section of the 
state, several hundred strong, are 
here for the annual convention of 
the Illinois Master Plumbers' Asso- 
ciation which opened today. The 
plumbers will be here two day*. 
Features of entertainment are plen- 
tifully interspersed with the business 
sessions, at which matter* of trade 
interest will be discussed. 

leading subject* slated for considera- 

tion. The scheduled speakers include 
C. W. Mitchell, the Provincial minis- 
ter of education, and Dr. W. C. Mur- 
ray, president of the University of 
Saskatchewan. 

About 3 o'clock thlB morning. In 
the dead hours of tho night when all 
the town was wrapped In slumber, 
the family of Mr. B. F. Tyson, living 
on the corner of Evan* and Ninth 
streets, were aroused to find that 
their house was on fire. When dis- 
covered the end o fthe kitchen next 
to the house was burning briskly. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Tyson went to 
work trying to put out the fire, and 
at first thought they had succeeded, 
but the flames had Boon reached and 
burst through the kitchen roof and 
through tho porch connccvtlng the 
house, and they BSW their efforts to 
check  It*  progress   were   fruitless. 

At such an hour of the night it i» 
difficult to awaken people when there 
is no fire alarm that can be heard 
any distance, hence they were slow 
in getting aroused and to the fire, and 
the flames had made such headway 
before tho firemen arrived that the 
building waB a total loss and prac- 
tically nothing of the furniture was 

■ave''. 
When the firemen got on streams 

ihey did good fr* 'n quickly Deal- 
ing down the fire and removing the 
danger that seriously threatened 
neighboring buildings.      The    excel- 

FarmerV Week In British Columbia. 

VICTORIA, B. 0.i Jan. 22.—The 
British Columbia farmer will have 
hi* Inning* in the capital thia week. 
Beginning today with meeting of the 
British Columbia Fall Fair Associa- 
tion annual lesslons will be held dur- 
ng the week by all of the organiza- 
tion* In which farmer* are Interest- 
ed, Including the Provincial associa- 
tions of dairymen, grain growers, 
stock breeders, poultry raisers, and 
fruit growers. Present Indications 
point to an unusually large attend- 
ance 

To Discuss  Child Labor. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 24.—Many 

visitors arrived In Louisville today to 
attend the eighth annual conference 
of the National Child Labor Commit- 
tee, which will meet tomorrow for a 
lour days' session. The conference 
will bring together leading expert* 
on child labor reform and new me- 
thods In education from all over the 
country. 

Alabama Republican* held a state 

convention last August, at which all 

factions were represented, and elect- 

ed Taft delegates, but this convention 

having declared null and void, being 

the call of the national committee, 

another convention has been called 
for March 7. 

lence of the water pressure at this 
fire was very noticeable, and was due 
to the fast that superintendent Allen 
hastened down and cut off the checfc 
valve at the stand pipe and had di- 
rect pressure put on from the pump- 
ing station. 

The building was Insured for $1,- 
500 but was worth double that much, 
and Mr. Tyson had no Insurance at 
aii on his furniture 

Tho fire started from an ash pan] 
or box whleh tho cook had carelessly 
left sitting on the floor. 

Civil  Engineers  at  Montreal. 
MONTREAL, Que., Jan. 24.—Lead- 

ers of the civil engineering profes- 
sion from many parts of the Domin- 
ion came to Montreal today for the 
annual meeting ot the Canadian So- 
ciety of Civil Engineers. The pro- 
ceedings will cover three days. The 
unusually large attendance combines 
with an attractive progrem of papers 
and discussions to give promise of 
one of the most successful meetings 
In the history of the society. 

According to James J. Ferrell, An- 
drew Carnegie Did Sot Know What 
He Was Saying When He Testified 
Before Com niittee— Declares Jion 
Existence of Agreement As to 
1'rlees, 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23— 
James J. Ferrell, president of the 

United States Steel Corporation, pro- 
tested before the Stanley steel inves- 
tigating committee yesterday against 
unnecessary publicity of manufactur- 
ers' cost of steel products in this 
country as ruinous to foreign trade 
of domestic manufacturer*. The steel 
corporation head also discussed with 
the committee the "Gary dinners" 
and ideas of trust regulation which 
diflered somewhat from suggestions 
previously made by Elbert H. Gary, 
executive head of the steel corpora- 
tion, Andrew Carnegie, and others. 

President Farrell asserted that the 
"Gary dinners," nt which steel man- 
ufacturer* assembled to discuss the 
trade, had no influence In fixing or 
maintaining prices, though he thought 
tbey had Influence In maintaining the 
stability ot the market 

'I do not believe." he said, "that 
the prices of any two steel manufc- 
turer* in the United States today are 
alike." 

"I think he referred to destructive 
competition," said Mr. Farrell. "As 
a matter of fact, steel prices today 
are very low. There Is no doubt that 
reports will show that they aro not 
getting the cost of manufacture out 
of present price*." 

TTAFT 
YTOTI 
JOB MIT 

Activity In White House Is Of Great 

TAFT AFTER REPUBLICAN BARNES 

ANOTHER FIRE TUESDAY 

Taft's Friends Will Do Their Utmost 

to Instruct New York Delegates to 

Chicago Convention—Iowa and 

West Virginia  WUI be Thoroughly 

(amassed For Taft, 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23— Evidence 
that the advisers of President Taft 
are awakening to the fact that they 
mus get their campaign under way at 
once if they are to offset the work 
that la being done against them waa 
shown by the activity at the white 
house yesterday. 

For tho flrst time in months there 
was evidence that all the campaign- 
ing Is not confined to the various 
Democratic camps and to Oyster Bay, 
but that the president himself is In 
the fight. 

Tho word went forth that the 
friends of the president were prepar- 
ing to "get the scalp of Bill Barnea," 
the New York State Republican lead- 
er, who has announced himself In 
favor of an uninstructed delegation 
from that state, and that a fight la 
to be waged against him if be con- 
tinues to oppose the election of da- 
legates pledged to Mr. Taft'* reno- 
mlnation. 

It was stated also that an effort 
would be made to elect Taft delegate*- 
in Iowa, although Senator Kenyon, 
now the chief administrator support- 
er, is expected to support his colle- 
ague, Senator Cummins. It Is argu- 
ed, however, that the favorlte»on 
movement in Iowa 1* not likely to ba 
injurious to the cause of the presi- 
dent, and that Senator Kenyon at any 
moment will be ready to work for 
Mr. Taft In the convention should any 
move be made to swing the delega- 
tion to any one else. 

Slight Damage Done At The Home Of 
Mr. E. H. Thomas 

Fruit  Men  Dlscnss  Problems. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 24.—Many 

prominent fruit growers met In this 
city today andopened th li;:y-scven- 
th annual meeting of t! a Western 
New York Horticultural Society, 
which will last three day;.. The pro- 
gram provides for addresses by a 
number of noted horticultural experts 
trom IllinolB, New Jersey, Michigan 
nnd several other states. 

Joseph H. Choate Is 80. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Joseph H. 

Choate. the eminent New York law- 
yer and former American ambassador 
to England, was eighty years old to- 
day and the occasion was marked by 
the receipt of a number of congratula- 
tory message* from friends on both 
side* of the Atlantic. Mr. Choate is 
a native of Salem, Mass., but has been 
a resident of New York since shortly 
after his graduation from Harvard in 

School Trustees of Alberta 
CALGARY, Alta., Jan. 24—The six- 

th annual convention of the associa- 
tion of school trustees of the Province 
cf Alberta met In this city today for a 
two days' session. The improvement 
of rural schools and school sanita- 
tion  and  medical  Inspection  are  the 

LOOK OUT FOR THE THIRD ONE 

Atlantic Whist Congress. 
NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Tournament 

play at the fourteenth annual con- 
gress of the Atlantic Whist Associa- 
tion began at the Hotel Victoria in 
this city today and will continue un- 
til the end of the week. The associa- 
tion is composed of clubs In Boston. 
New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia. 
Washington nnd numerous other ci- 
ties. 

FREE  TOBACCO  SEED—WE  HAYE 

a supply of select Improved tobac- 

co sedd which we will bo glad to 

furnish our friend* upon request 

Pill nt the Star warehouse. Farmer* 

Consolidated Tobacco Company. 

6td—ltw. 

IHE EVE DOCTOR, J. II. NEWBORN 

. Practice limited to the eye and fit- 

ting glasses. He corrects astigma- 

tism, which causes headache. Eyes 

examined free. Sec him as follows: 

for 1!»12—Ayden. Honday Feb. 6th, 

Office at J. R. Smith and Bro'B. store. 

Home office. Klnston, N. C. 1 23 ltd-tw 

The ncrvcB of the people of Green- 

ville, especially those on South Evans 
street and that vicinity, had hardly 
Bettled back to normality from the 
fire Tuesday morning, when twelve 
hours later there was another alarm. 
It was about 4 o'clock In the after- 
noon when fire was discovered In the 
kitchen at the home of Mr. E. B. 
Thomas, and the clanging of the lire 
rim sent people hurrying in that di- 
rection. It was in the same section, 
only half a block from the scene of 
the morning Are. The flro was be- 
tween the celling and weather board- 
ing on tho side of the kitchen and 
had burned through both, but was 
put out with only slight damage to 
the building. 

A wood box sat between tho front 
corner of the cook stove and the wall, 
very close to both, and the place that 
tho wall burned through was imme- 
diately behind and above this box. 
Occupants of the house Bay no fire 
had been built In the kitchen after 
breakfast was over, so it connot be 
told Just hov It occurred. It is for- 
tunate that it started in the day 
tuna 

Mrs.  Jane  Godwin   Dead. 

After an Illness of several months. 
Mrs. Jane Godwin, widow of the late 
Mr. W. T. Godwin, died at 9 o'clock 
this morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Williams. She waa 
70 years of age and is survived by 
two daughters, Mr*. E. C. William*, 
of Greenville and Mrs. L. H. Well*, 
of Old Spnrta. 

The burial will tuke place at 3 
o'clock. Thursday afternoon, in Cher- 
ry Hill cemetery. 

Change of Firm. 

Mr. G. M. Mooring, who not long 
since moved from his farm to Green- 
ville. haB associate! In the mercantile 
business with his ton, Mr. J. S. Moor- 
ing, and the style of tho firm I* G. 
M. Mooring and Son. They are In 
the store formerly occupied by the 
Central Mercantile Co., In the Rlalto 
building, and carry a full line of gen- 

ral merchandise. 

Congratulations to  Grandpa    W.    L. 
Brown. 

The Charlotte Chronicle of the 22nd 
contains this brief Item that will be 
ef much Interest to Greenville peo- 
ple: "Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jenkins, a son." 

With a batting average of 348 and 
fielding   average  of  .946.  "Birdie" 

The bunding <■* owned by  Mrs. R.ICree, ol  the Tilt UN   Ifi»ds hn  left 
Hyman. | fielder*  In  the  American   league. 
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